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CAMEROONS BECOME
INDEPENDENT JAN. 1

Social Worker Retires
(Continuedou Page Eight)

òn Christmas Eve. The

12. Questioning of Manhattan 
Borough President Hulan Jack about 
the payment of a $5,500 bill for re
modeling of-.hlsapartnwntbya 
friendly real estate operator.

"It’s come to the point that I hear 
things from, tile outside Instead, of 
from the department - itself," Bald 
Tidwell. ’ ,
TWO ASKED TO QUIT

Watkins announced Tuesday that 
(Continued On Page; Seven) '

MACON, Ga. - (UPI) Mayor 
Ed Wilson said recently that he 
Is "backing up 100 per cent" an in 
vejtlgatdon of the city police de
partment ' following disclosure of 
an alleged incident involving of
ficers and Negro girls in the city 
jaU_________________ __________

The judge, who had previous^ 
ordered Atlanta schools to ’tab
regale. ordered that certain am ■ 
meats be added to a proposed pu-.

One each was assigned t 
mond High and Ramsey elei 
schools4 which, along' with 
Elementary, admitted, 9 
last February after etligwitl 
era! 'court appeals,

, By PAUL DELANEY
ATLANTA, Oa.-(SNS)-

MRS. HATTIE I. KING

~ The" National Association for tho Advancement of Colo 
Pepple and the Southern Christian Leadership Confèrent# hi 
joined hands to wage a South-wide voter registratTort« 
palan The two organizations hope to increase Negro. f4gh'

The meeting was attended by 
leaders of both groups and other 
local. groups from Virginia, North 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and 
Louisiana. JVilking said that the 
absence of representatives from 
other • stages,'wectaHy .South Ofe- 
roliha ïjmW» «s 

into thé oil-wli 
Elementary Sc!

.. .

ers reconvene.
Later “presidential message will 

spell out the admiiilsW.ieiH-pro- 
gram in . greater detail. Wednes-. 
daÿ’s announcement, from the va- 
cgitlon White House said the bud
get ¡message would go to Congress 
Jiife48 and the President's annual 
economic report-on- Jan.-^O^

ANGUSTA, Ga. — (UPI)-Presi- 
dent Elsenhower' will outline his 
legislative program for the 1960 
presidential election year to a 
joint sassion of congress Jan. 7, it 
was announced Wednesday. ’

That program’ will be sketched 
out in his annual ’ State of the 
Uniojk.m*ssage which he will deliver 
in person to the Democratic - led 
Congress jv day after the lawmak-

MRS. EDDIE O. RODGERS

Mrs, Rodgers was à member of 
all thé organizations which, acted 
as honorary pallbearers.

Born in Vicksburg, .Miss., as the 
first daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs.' Samuel Overton,' Mrs. Rod- 
gers was brought¡to Memphis by 
her parents at a very early use. 
After graduating from Memphis 
public .schools, she attended Rust 
College,m- Holly Springs, Miss, be- 
W~3Mnlng.;.her masters- degree 

; ^Xüihitii^fgün Pare Eight) ; '

«aB*'And T ffiWWl-for'tt* 
.vftgation by the Hamfelde Bureau, 
Wjvever* tiiey saidethey eoiildnt 
@d‘ anything On hto because ot 
people always giving jiffibis for Mm 
so 'they had to release him.

Dawson was caught tact week

be led by Minister of State Loills 
Jacquinot, personal
of President Charles del'

Violence and ■ bl^hOsaB 
marked. OM^erojitt^s^P? WWH 
.peridence, and diplbau^|^mM 
here are riot certain statehood- will 
bring total tranqiuli^'..yi^iShK: 
’"Cameroun Prime Mlniste.- Ahma* 

dou Ahidjb, appointed i,ir .JS58>i-fc

; “There’s 'a destiny that makes us 
brothers . . . None goes his . Way 
alone.... All that we send into 
the lives of others . ..-, Comes back 
back into our own” ....
“That was the favorlte poem^of 
Mrs. Eddie Overton Rodgers, prin
cipal of Lester Elementary School, 
Whose funeral was held at 11 a.m. 

. Thursday at ; Centenary. Methodist 
Church with Rev. H. H. Jones of
ficiating. He was-assisted by Dr. 
J. W. Golden. Interment followed 
in Elmwood Cemetery under direc
tion of the T. H. Hayes. & Sons 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rodgers died at E. H. Crump 
Memorial Hospital early Tuesday 
morning after being carried there 
early the day before. She had been 
hospitalized about six weeks earlier 
in the fall. However, she had ap
parently recovered when she re
turned to her position. -

Pallbearers were: R. B. Thomp
son, John Kohlhelm,. J. K. DaYis, 
Louis B. Hobson, Floyd M. Camp
bell, W. A. Miller, C. F. Oglesby, 
Robert M. Ratcliffe. '

Honorary, pallbearers were: Facul
ty members of Lester Elementary 
School,,; Bluff City l^lncipals As- 
sodatlon, Women’s , Society of 
Christian Service of Centenary- Me
thodist Church, Hlawath I Club, 
WooÿiDaF=Rev'élérs,--;Coteris.-.Ælubî 
Rust Alumni Association of Mem- 
phis, .and Vance “AVenue Branch 
YWCA Committee on Administra
tion. /

the voter registration campaign as Roy ^llkins.

Judge "Convinced ’ Of 
Accused Attacker's Quilt

By JOHN BRITTON
ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)- . i ’
A U.S. District Judge Wednesday said certain sKtioaiofj

UNITED NATIONS, N.'Y. 
iUPI' — A 101-gun salute.in Ya
ounde, the green, hilly- capital’of 
former French- Cameroons, will sig
nal the independence'of the first 
new nation of 1960 at the stroke 
of midnight on New Year’s Eve. 
It will bear its French name, Cam
eroon,. 4 . ' I
. . Three more United Nat ions t rust 
territories in Africa .are Scheduled 
for_independence_beforeJheJL_N. 
General Assembly convenes hext 
fall - Togoland, SOmailand .and

OTHER MESSAGES PLANNED
. White House Press Secretary 

Janies c. • Hagerty said there, also 
would be other Special messages 
sent to Congress on ¡still undeter
mined dates. He said one of these 
certainly would dial witih farm 
legislation - an .issue which has 
kept the admthisiriitlon in conflict 
with toe Democratic majority ih 
Congress for the patt five years.

The timetable tor the principal 
messages IoCongress was an
nounced after -Elsetihower worked 
oil his State of ihfe Union message 
about two and one-half hours with 
two, aides. They were Presidential 
Assistant Wilton B. Persons and 
Dr. Malcolm Me os, a presidential 
speech writer, who both made 'the 
round trip from Washington Wed
nesday by air.

Hagerty said ¡thé President would 
appear before the joint session of 
House and Serate Jan. 6 at . about 
12:30 p. m„ es.t„ and that the 
speech would run mòre than half 
an hour. Along with ah outline 
of the ■ admintetitatlón legislative 
program, the message expected to" 
include a ' report on Eisenhower's 
good will. Crip earlier tills month

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, “SATURDAY; JANUARY 2, I960

"This administimtion won’t cov
er up anything,” said Wilson. "The 
public understands that every now 
and then you find an employee not 
carrying out his duties toe way 
we -think he should.". I-

■ Aiderman Dan Tidwell, chairman 
of tine. City Council’s Police Com
mittee, vowed to "run down the 
rotten apples and straighten out 
the police department one way or 
the other." -_ --

Tidwell complained that he had 
¡not been 'kept informed by Police 
Chief Ben T. Watkins concerning 
pc-scsible misconduct on the. farce.-

dition over the years of "thinking of those less 
fortunate at Christmas time/7

George Anderson, president of the associa
tion, expressed his deep appreciation to all 
persons who supported the (Jhrijlmas project.

' ? - -

,-4. Lynching of Charles Mack Par
ker in Poplarville, Miss., FBI in
vestigation, grand jury inaction and

- decision of Federal Government- to
push further action incase in early 
I960: "

- -^-Desegregation of Atlanta trol-- 
leys and buses; enjoining of Geor-

_ -gla. State: College oLBuslness-Ad
ministration from barfing colored

'■ applicants solely because of color, 
and the federal court; desegregation 
of Atlanta public schools...........

_ 6. Increased calls for more “con
certed effort" by 'colored persons 
in the South to register and vote 
by’ the Justice. Department, Civil 
Rights Commission, the NAACP and. 
Southern Christian Leadership Con- 

i ference; the Commission’s proposal 
F to appoint Federal registrars,.!'' 

areas where local officials prevem
> citizens from, registering.
s 7. Failure of Congress to pass 
k new Civil Rights legislation, while 
i extending the life of the commiss

ion, ■ '
. 8. Suspension of Robert Williams,
1 president of the Union County, N.C. 
i NAACP branch, by Roy Wilkins, 

NAACP executive secretary, for ad-
- vocating the meeting Of "violence 

with violence."
9. Tlje arrest and conviction of 

four white youths for raping a“cbed 
of Florida A&M University, '

JO. Defeat of Heavyweight Cham
pion Floyd Patterson, by Ingemar 
Johansson of Sweden..

. 11. Entertainment of Pres, and 
i Mrs. Toure, of Guinea, by Gov. 
. Luther Hodges and the state of 
o North Carolina. ......
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MEMPHIS WORLD

Miss Inez Jean Terrell 
Weds James Henry Boyd
Mis Inez Terrell, a city school 

teacher k Lincoln Elementary 
School became thewifeuf James 
Henry Boyd, a ptt^schoçC teach- ,■■■ ■ , . - ,

..... er ax* E. A. Harrold •!l'tn?'''nQgis..oi, ¿he-brides-parent, 
during an exchanging of wedding I Among guests attending were: 

vows before Rev. W. L Varnado a: •
, Cummings Street Baptist church cn i 
Dec. 19. The Aitor di the church : 
was bedecked with palms ar.d white ! 
poinsetrias which were highlighted : 
by lighted tapers in candelabras on I 
either side. i

The bride wore a heart-shaped ' 
neckline. Her tulle veil was ■ secured^ 
by a tier of pearls’. In her-hand she ; 
carried a satin-back white Bible, 

—topped with a white orchid______¿1

Matron of honor was Mrs. Julia 
Porter, sister to the bride. Bride's 
maid was Miss Beverly McDaniel. 
Junior bride’s maid was Miss Bren
da Terrell. The flower girl w-as 
Wanda Terrell to... both ¡criers to - 
the bride. ■ - ! - ---------Bestman was Lor. C. Boyd. Ushers |. Î^ter, Mis’ Farii3- Ardenia 
were Noble V. ar.d gander Boyd. Herndon. A.ha Porter, Mrs. Mollie 

both brotoiers to the bridegroom.
The bride toe daughter of Mr. ' 

and Mrs. Charles N. Terrell of 357 ! 
W. Fields St The bridegroom is ' 
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. John Hen- 

1__ jj Boyd of 1893 Farrington £t.
Thé new Mrs. Boyd, graduated 1 

from LeMoyne Collège in 1959 af ter 
completing her.high school career:

. at Booker T. Washington. Boyd J 
also a graduate of LeMoyne, in 1955 
attended Woodstock high school 
During his college career he was a 
varsity member of the basketball 
and track teams. In 1’955 he “tried- 
out” lor the U. S. Olympic basket
ball team.

, hitch in tlie U. S. Army.

I Immediately after the wedding 
; ceremony a reception was held at

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wells- (lie is 
■ principal a: E. A. Harald schrol); 
; Miss Jim Ella Cotton, F. L. Wash- 
' bum, principal of Lincoln school; 
i Maj.’ George Robinson; Rev. and 
I Mrs. J. A. McDaniel; Mr. and Mrs. 
; Bennie Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Bishop, Sr.; Mrs. Hattie B. Swear- 
engenr MrsrPatrick and daugii.er;

: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cale. Mr.
! Ernestine Scott: Mrs. Rubye- 
• Spjghtv-Miss -Gtoria-Spighto-Mrs.- 
jAni:a Suggs, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 

I Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. yr. E. .Wither- 
I spoon, Cleophus Hudson, Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Charles Cooperwood, Mre.

.: Eemice Cole, Clifford Brady, Miss 
' Helen Jones. Rev. and Mrs. Frank

; Briscoe >„s. Alma Hawkuss and

Bluff Ciiy Society
(Continued from Page Three)

Eleanor Fiy Williams, Morris 
Woods, Kenneth Anderson. Ivory 
Seal Jones, Aubrey Bryant, Miss 
Joan Simms, Edward Harris, Miss 
Marilyn Harris and Bazella Rainey, 
toe honorea’s young trade who 
a'rends Tougaloo. ’

Herman (Art) Gilliam, home 
from Yale Uiversify; Tcmye Kay 
Hayes, Robert Chalmers, Thomas 
Wright, Chris Booth home from 
prep school in Connecticut James 
Haley, Carolyn Jones and -Tony” 
Walker .......Adults who assisted
in receiving and chatted with 
guests were Mr. B. G. Rainey, Miss 
Thigpin’s grandparer's who came 
from her home at Mt. Bayou .... 
Mrs. Bessie Gay, an aunt who 
came from her home at Green
woods; Mrs. J. T. Williams, rela
tives who came from Shelby, Miss 
Mrs. Lonnie Briscoe. Mr. and Mrs 
.. Mrs. W. A, Bisson, Mr. and 

A. M. Walker, Mrs. Clemmie Bos- 
ley, -Mrs.—Awilda Wcads, Mrs. 
Jeanette Car. Mr and' Mis'. Wni. 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mebane, Mr. 
Robert Wright, Mr. W P. Gunn ------
of Tuskegee who acompanied his -!• THE DIXIE AIRS 
daughters and the other two girls 
to Memphis, Ariy. and Mrs. J. FT 
Estes and several members of toe
Press.
—The-DouglasHigh-School -Band 
played for the ball. After the 
dance guests were invited to the 
Lakeview Country Club where toe 
Thigpins are members—for Break—

- -fast,—r- —:—
MISS JEAN LATTING AND 
“TONY” WALKER CELEBRATED 
BIRTHDAYS TOGETHER

Little Miss Jean Latting and her 
cousin, Maceo (Tony) Walker, Jr., 
celebrated their bta.hday anniver
saries together at a big big party 
given the twp youngster’s parents, 
Atty and Mrs. A. A. Latting and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walker at toe 
Universal . Life Building where 
young Tony’s father is .president 
of the insurance company The two 
Jean and Tony arrived home (tra
veling together) from Oakwood 
School in Poughkeepsie, New York 
where both are students.

Whats more fun for kids than a 
party ...... This one had abso
lutely nothing left undone. The re
ception room of the biulding was 
decora'isd With...ft” large Christ
mas tree seen on a back room 
from an entire wall. Also painted 
on toe drop were their names. 
“Tony" and Jean in blue and sil
ver. Mrs. Jana Porter and her 
caterers served toe party ,...........
with Christmas colored party 
sandwiches and other party food. 
Cakes on a long table were topp
ed wwh toe names Jean and Tvnv 
again. Dancing was the highlights 
of toe evening .... to the1 tunes of 
Johnie London’s band.

Miss Lalling (Jean) wore a wine 
colored velveteen frock that featur
ed a full skirt., and she wore 
matching red satin pumps. Chaper
ons were Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Latting, 
GUESTS

Among toe many kids attending 
were Fred Coffey, William Hamp
ton, Paulette Brinkley, Art Wil
liams, Jana Davis, Floyd Shavers, 
Rick McGraw, Joan Hargraves,

Schedules Appearances
By FRANK PERKINS

The “Spiritual Singers Co-operat
ive Club Of America has made 
plans-to Tender Jts first . “Benefit” 
program for the coming year, at 
the Abe Schraff YMCA, 254 Laud- 
erdale’St.. Friday Jan. 1, All mem- 
bers are urged tn he present. This 
affair is open to the public. ■

The “Harmony Echoes” tenor, 
Clyde Isom,- will enter the John 
Gaston Hospital around the second 
week in January to undergo a ma
jor operation. He is expected to be 
back with his group no later than 
March 1st. Isom said that his group 
will continue their engagements 
during his absence.

The "Sons Of Jehovah's” lead 
singer, Melvin Rogers, will undergo 
another minor operation by Jan. 
1-Doctors say that-Rodgers condit
ion, is improving gradually. He is 
expected to be back wjth his group 
by February 1st.
SCHEDULED APPEARANCES

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
ThrAbe^Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St. .. __

Sunday Jan." 3, time? 7:30~PrMr 
At. The Burning Bush B. Church
215 North Dunlap St.——’------ —
2, THE DIXIE NTGHTEN GALES

Thursday Night Oec. 31. They 
will render a big watch meeting 
program combined; At The Pleasant 
Green B. Church -125l Nicholas 8t.

Friday . Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. 
At The Abe Schraff YMCA 254 
South Lauderdale St

Sunday Jan. 3, time 2:39 P. M. 
At The Calvery B. Church 303 North 
Dunlap St.

Sunday»Jan. 3, time 7:30 P. M. 
At The Harrison Memorial Church 
1608 Ely St.
3, THE DIXIE HARMONIZERS

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. 
At The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 
South Lauderdale St.
4, THE EVENING SPIRITUAL- 
ETTES

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 SOUtlr 
Lauderdale St.
5, THE FRIENDLY ECHOES

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St...................................
6, THE GOSPEL TONES

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St.
7, THE CHRISTIAN HARMONIZ
ERS

Lauderdale St. .. -
13, THE LILLY OF THE VALLEY

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St.'
14, THE MEMPHIS SPIRITUAL 
FOUR

Friday Jan. 1, time 1:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St.
15, THENATIONALCHRISTIAN 
SINGERS

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St.
16, THE REDEMPTION, 
HARMONIZERS

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St.
17, THE ROYAL HARMONEERS

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St.

Sunday Jan. 3 .time 7:30 P. M. In 
Red Banks, Miss.
18, THE SOUTHERN ECHOES

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M.
At The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 
South Lauderdale St.
19, THE SONS OF JEHOVAH

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At
The Abe-Scharff-YMCA-254 South- 
Lauderdale St.
20, THE SUNSET TRAVELERS

Friday Jan. 1, time 7:30 P. M. At 
The Abe Scharff YMCA 254 South 
Lauderdale St. ....... ....

T. W. McKinney, President 
Jimmy L. King, Secretary 
Frank Perkins, Manager

Booking Manager i 
811 Linden Ave. ' 
Phone JAckson 6-488G

&

Reader s Digest Foundation 
To Help Negro Students

HOLIDAY CHEER brightened the ■'tables’ and I to right: Frank Scolt, chairman; Atty. Ira H. 
hearts of many needy families on Christmas'Murphy, exalted ruler of Council Noi 42; 
Eve when the volunteer_workers in the Beale1 George McFerr.en,exalted ruler of Clairborne 
Street Elk's Christmas Project distributed food lodge; W. C. "Bill" Weathers, co-chairman of 
by the truck loads. Above if a typical scene, the educational department.
Mrs. Josephine Perry and her five, children at George W, lee and Maurice Hulbert, co- 
407 Beale St. ’ _,i' chairmen of the annual Christmas projects,

The members of the committee are, left were present, but not photographed.

Christmas Play Presented 
At Hill Chapel Baptist
by one of Hill Chapel Baptist 
Church’s most versatile members, 
Mrs. Levata Edwards, was presented 
at Hill Chapel Christmas morning.

The -play was adapted from St. 
Matthew and St, Luke. Mrs. Ed
wards directed the program.

■ Members of tlie cast were Mrs.
Elizabeth Overstreet as Man, wu- Government Service 
ham Burnett as Joseph; Walter 
Randolph, Clarence Reeves, Aaron 
King, Robert Thomas and Mar-

_ shaU Deener as Shepherds; Dave , .. , _. ..-
T| Langley^Cledphus Halmon and Ln-^J1^^

binson, Mrs. Margie Bosley, Mrs. 
Fannie M. Coleman,- and Miss 
Robbie Anderson.

Rev. E. L. Slay, pastor of the 
church, gave closing remarks.

Another Morrow Enters

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The. bro
ther of E. Frederic Morrow, White. 
House staff administrative officer

Mrs, Whalum, Hostess 
To •ReBecca Club's 
Annual Xmas Party

Mrs.- Thelma Whalum was hos- - 
less to the Rebecca Club’s annual 
Christmas Party at her pretty Nep-

before Christmas. I ■

More than 50 members of the 
club were present. Gifts were ex
changed and secret pals were made 
known. Games were also played.

A delightful turkey dinner was 
served from the beautifully decor
ated dining table. Mrs. Whalum-is 
president of the Rebeccas. -

Surprise Birthday Party
—.-..v»,,.,™a,,u u j r.., ¿For Willie Owenston S. Deans as the “Three Wise serv,!^ “ :he_ UrntetL States w
Men”; Mrs. Mattie G. Mason and toor to the Reput.ic
Mrs. Rosie Langley as narrators' , °™erl>' lhe Ficndl
with. Shirley Fay Harrison. Mrs. j Guaiea-ln •’,ica-Guinea, in A fica.

A surprise birthday party was 
given lor Willie Owens-by Miss 
Betty Eavis at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Cuilie Hamilton, 754
David Street, recently.

Owens and Miss Davis are home 
enjoying ithe Christmas holidays 
from Tennessee State A. and I. 
University.

Guests attending were Mrs. Alice 
Scott, of. Chicago, Ill., Mias Robbie ’ 
Mangum of Arkansas State, Miss 
Virginia Owens, Miss Dorethy Bil- 
brew, and Miss Mary Crockett, all 
students at LeMoyne, Miss Lydia 
Pcilack cf Central State, Mrs. 
Charlotte Thomas, mother of tile 
honoree, Mrs. Myrtle Luss, Miss 
Lillian Thomas, Miss De’ois Tho
mas, Monroe Balkins, Rev. and Mrs. 
Thurman Burnett, Miss Dorothy. 
King, Rev. J. Rodgers, Rev. C. 
Rodgers, John Hi. Quinn, Sancha

• and Curlene Hamilton, Miss Julia 
M. Scott, city school teacher; Joan 
Broadnax. Samuel McNeal and Rev. 
Robert Morris.

The new ambassado is Dr. John 
H. Morrow. Prior to his appoint
ment by President Eisenhower. Dr. 
Morrow was chairman of the Ro
mance Languages department and 
professor of French at North Ca
rolina College in Durham. He has 
also earned the title of being an 
"eminent Methodist layman."

His father, iiie late'John Eugene 
Morrow, was a Methodist minister 
in New Jersey.

■ While residing in Durham. Am
bassador Morrow was chairman of 
the Commission on Stewardship 
and Finance at Asbury Temple 
Methodist Church:1 and he is still 
a trustee. Mrs. Morrow was chair
man, of the Board of Directors ’bf 
the Wesley Foundation at North 
Carolina State college.

Ga.; Philander Smith College, Lit
tle Rock, Arfc; Spelman College, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Knoxvlle Colege, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Livingstone Col
lege, Salisbury, N. Ct; Talladega 
College. Talladega, Ala.: Wùy Col
lege, Marshall, Texas and Hamp
ton Institute, Hampton,. Va.

Investor Calls For 
Better Economic 
Status For Negroes

CLEVELAND, Ohio - The head 
cf the first Negro Inver imeni
Brokerage firm th’s week called for 
a program, to uplift the economic 

.us of.United Stairs Negroes.
"... the main question facing 

the Negro in "the CO’s is Will'Negro" 
leadership meet the challenge to 
inltie-to a program to lift toe eco
nomic status of tile Negro masses.” 
said Norman L. McGhee, head of 
toe eight-year-old McGhee . and.. 
Company Brokerage firm at Cleve
land. “Negro leaders should in
spire the masses to action and ex
ample to adopt and follow a plan 
whereby each Negro family will 
save and invest a minimum of $100 
a year for the next 10 years in the 

'&minóirstock“bfrihé_'majór Amer
ican Industrial Corporations,” Mc
Ghee said.

"Such a program will provide for 
investment -by the Negro annually 
-the sum of half billion dollars, 
making

NEW YORK — The creation of 
66 scholarship for Negro college 
students during the next three 
years was announced Dec. 27 by 
the Reader's Digest Foundatioii. 
They will be provided through a 
gran! to -the United NegTo College 
Fund, which will administer the 
scholarships.

uuau ^„„.„/.^“^^^atlonannoimc- 
Michael Braswell, Edward Harrlson' ■„ u tWo ^^Wps-a year 
Sylvia Williams, “Art” Gillian’ awarded in each of the 11-
...__ ;. member colleges of the UNCF.
Carole Jones, "Billy” Speight, Ro- to““ TIL'-to 7 - ’ 5
bert Bolton, Leon Brownlee, Dan F81 .J11 of 'the Funds 33-mem- 

j Brownlee, Calvin Cunningham, Re- , collies will be covered.
gina Thlgpln, David Carnes, Robert In®**dual recipients of the sclio- 

I Davidson, Jr., and Ollie Connor.
I Homer Fouche, Melvin Hill, Lu
cinda Stovall, Joseph Stovall, 
Yvonne Jordan, Junlenne Briscoe, 
Sandra White, Ama McNalry, Alfred 
Brown, Francene Doyle, Lynn Ho
well, “Tuiffy” Arnold, “Billy” Bar
tholomew,-"Christ” Bobth,- ‘Ted’’ 
McDaniel. Thomas Elrod; Bevprlv 
Hooks, Charles Hooks, Malcolm 
Weed, Doris Ingram, Robert Wll-j 
Hams, Theo. Pickett, James Spen-I 
cer Byas, Carol Springer and Leoni 
McBennett. ,,

Lynda Johnson, home from, a- 
Catholic high school in Iowa..... 
Tommye Kay Hayes, Ann Burford, 
Velma Spencer, Teddy Spencer, Cly- 
dene Peterson, Manila Robinson, 
Ronald Wortham, Polk Puryear, 
Walter Hall, Marion Hassell, Ann 
Burford .Geraldine Gray, Roberta 
Shavers, William Brodnax, Marya 
Alice Bland, Kenneth Hayes. Theo. 
Pickett, Eleanor Faye Williams, 
Diana Briscoe, William Jackson.

Billy Phillips, “Mr. Gnd- 
' iron Greatest” and Captain of the 

football team at Manassas last 
year, is home from Langston U. in 
Oklahoma where he made "All- 

American."
MR. J. G. ISH, Chicago-Instir- 

-ante Executive and vice president! 
of the Supreme Liberty Insurance, 
is here for the holidays .... and 
is-the house guests-oLhis son-in- 
law and daughter, Atty, and Mrs. 
A. A. Latting.------ ———Li

DR. AND MRS. CHARLES WAL
LACE arrived here early this week 
from their home in Beaumont for 
the holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Dancy on Edith. 
Also here for the ■ holidays is 
"BUDDY” DANCY, the Dancy’s 
son who is a student at Meharry. 
The Wallaces; brought their young
sters up with them .... and they 
are spending much of their time 
with their aunt and uncle, Rev. 
and Mrs. B. L. Hooks.

MR. AND MRS. J. T. McDAN- 
IELS arrived here from the Uni
versity of Illinois for the holidays 
and are the house guests of Mrs. 
McDaniel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

| J. D. Williams .... spending much 
of their time with Mr. McDaniel’s 

! parents, Rev. and Mrs. J*, A. Me- 

I Daniel.

rv.ua
; Cookrane, Mrs.Fannie Smith, Mrs(.

Lucille Wilson, Mrs. Ada Thomas, 
rtfeSTtoari-Westoiooks.-Mrs. Carcola 
1 Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Haley, 

Mr. James Hawes, Mrs. Alfreda J., 
SrijoKxE'MC°hee,Mr,and J3annie/Harris?n.’. Ite'toe'toreeTyear' cycle of toe

“HciSiesseswere: 
Mrs. Xfarvelle Watson, Miss Jua-1 

nitä Johnson, Miks Peggie Ann 
i White, Miss Evelyn Green, Miss 
I Ernestine Lee, Miss Sherry Crump, 
: Miss Bobbie Melson, Miss Bertoa 
i Graves, -Miss Rose Cotons, Miss 
j Olivia Jefferson.

“ìmmediatdy~toT!er”' gradua'¡ng ! ■ stöckpicölw too new high 
from LeMoyne, Boyd ecved a three | in London. '

MR. AND MRS.

' FIFTY YEARS OF MARRIAGE were celebrated by Mr. and Mrs, 
Wheiler Harper during a golden anniversary reception held at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Willie ^drl Gray, 239 W. Brooks 

: Rd., the day after Christmas.
Harper, 72, and’his wife, 73, were married Dec. 26, 1909. 

in Louisville, Miss.,'where they have been life-long residents. 
Both are members of the Pilgrim- Rest Baptist Church. Harper is 
a farmer.

The couple are the parents p'f six children. They are Sgt. 
Wren Harper of the U.S. Army, stationed at Seaside, Cal.; Mrs. 
Hannah Arceneaus, also of Seaside,- Sten Harper of New York; 
Qlen Harper of Louisville. Miss.? Mrs. Carrie M. Gray of Mem
phis; and the late Mrs. Loyvenia Williams of Greenville, Miss.

Tilere are 16 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. 
Harper's cousin, lowelh McMullen, a pilot, flew a plane 

L- from-Greenville, Miss., to attend the anniversary celebration.
Mrs. Gray, Who gave, the reception, is a student nurserat 

E. H. Crump Memorial Hbspltal. Her husband, Willie, is o mail, 
k «M^-qrtJ^-Mctollar »toflon;' - . J__ / __
k ■ ’-t: ' ■ -f ' 7

Choctaw Appointed 
Jobber For Alcoa 
Guard Rail Job

Choctaw, inc., well-known local 
manufacturer of construction pro- 

i ducts, has been appointed a job-

[ all-a’.uminum guard rail system.

A product of Aluminum Company 
of America, toe new guard rail is 
engineered to offer complete free
dom from maintenance and as
sures- rapid erection. As jobber, 
Choctaw will handle sales and in
stallation of the railing in Wert 
Tennessee.

The aluminum system is said to 
offer added advantages to both 
owners and Installers in that .’t-is; 

- fabricated from high-strength alu
minum alloy sheet coated with 
liigh-ptu-lty aluminum far ultima.e 
protecton from craosron, or need 
for painting: It is designed to be 
interchangeable with ether systems 

1 arid rail be mounted on all types of1 

i posts.
.Chaoiaw is one of the first job

ber-erectors to be appointed by Al
coa tq handle the product. Choctaw 
has been in business in tills area 
since 1922.

“The’new Alcoa guard rail of
fers, many benefits for owners and 
'motorists," according to Mr. W. L. 
Quinlen, president of Choctaw, 
Inc. “Principal benefactor, how
ever, will be' the taxpayer, s noa, 
first costs are the only costs with 
the new system.” he added. >

j

larshfp w’ll be selected by the ex- . r___■ ecudve staff of <the UNCF from | ber-erector for tlie world's first 
recommendarions made by the col-1 " ' “'—----- -  -”1’ "•••’««
leges. '

The United Negro College Fund 
was founded in 1944 by Er. Fred
erick D. Pa'rersong theii president 
of Tuskegee Institute. It- seeks; 
$2,250,000 armually. for apprrtion- 
ment among- 33 privato accredited 
Negro, colleges, located in toe 12 
states having the: largest. Negro 
populat ons. Jolirj. D. Rockefeller. 

13rd is chatman of the Fund’s Na
tional. Council .
, The Reader’s Digest' Foundaton 
was established in 1949. Among its ; 
Elated objectives is “to help youth J 
make the mast of its educational 
cpponunlties." .

Colleges to be granted scholar
ships during 1960 are: Benedict 
College, Columbia,^. ,C.; Bethune- 
Cookman College, Daytona' Beach, 
F1A'.; Dillard University,' N$v Or
leans, La.; Paine College, Augukia, 
'------------ —---------- .—:--- ------- ---- -—

Now They Have 
A “Golden Baby" .

, Shortly after toe birth’’'of- her, 
.tliird child, which was born Dec. 
15, Mrs. Joan Golden,, radio èailòn 
WLOK’s own "Golden Girl", be-' 
gan • breadcasting portions., of her 
two daily spiritual radio programs ! 
directly from lrer berne (iirougli J 
toe station’s remote facilities, | 

:—Mrs Golden gavoitoto n h^hy j
girt, Demetria Onddl, andjuampt- 
ly dubbed the infant” WLOK's 
"Golden Baby"-. Demetria weiglmd 
eight pounds .a ■ birth. Li' ’.e Deme-' 
Irla adds her small vocal talent 
regularly to die program.

The Goldens now have three 
children, a giri nearly two and a 
boy one year old and of course toe 
latest addition, Demetria. Mrs. 
Golden is the wife of Artis Golden. 
The couple met when tocy were 
attending Arkansas state.

Mrs. Golden is heard during toe 
Carnation portion of her morning 
program. Other ptrticns of her 
morning program are conducted by 
Dick “Cane” Cole, Golden Girl feeds 
toe baby Carnation Mi]k as she 
has done all her dildrep.

“YOUR COLUMNIST” is «pend
ing the week end in Nashville. Drove 
up with cousins. MR. AND MRS. 
ROBERT FIELDS, SR......... and
are the house guests of their son- 
in-law and daughter, DR. AND' 
MRS. HORACE FRAZIER on Me- 
harry Blvd. We arrived early for 
the Frazier's New Year’s Eve party 
and a dance given for the Alpha- 
bette’« of which Mrs. Frazier is 
president of the Nashville chapter,

3. QUEEN WASHINGTON, 
M- Tennessee-State Culver-

sity is home fbr the holidays .... 
and has been seen around with her 
sisters Mrs. Harold Jamison, Mrs. 
Sam Qualls and Mrs. C. A. Mason, 
Sr.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK , C. 
CONIC of Jackson,, Miss, are lhe 
house'guests of their parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. L Varnado of Mem
phis. The Conics are in: business in 
Jackson, Miss. t

Also around for the holidays 11 
REV. W. T. BREWSTER, JR., who 
has a church .in Philadelphia. The 
young minister Is the son of Dr. dhd 
Mm. W. T, Brewster,.Sr„ of Mem-

. •

making it possible to acquire size- 
ablei'boldings of common stock of 
such, companies. as General Motors, 
;West'hghcu5e.““ Scars- - Roebuck, 
Standard Cllr'Radlo Corporation 
of America, Republic Steel, A. and 
P. Stores, General Tiles, Dow 
Chemical, General Foods, Fad 
Motors, Sperry Rand. General

P. Stores, General Tiles, 
Chemical, Genera 
Motors, Sperry 
Electric and others.' Such holdings 
will insure a larger participated 
by the Negro in the management 
of American Industries that direct 
the economy of the nation.

‘The Negro potential 
country must be explcred and. 
veloped. It wilHdoubtlss require a 
rigid schedule of personal sacrifices 
and denials. The 1950’s may prove 
critical years for the advancement 
of the Negro, but the goal of com
plete citizenship is worth it." 
McGhee.

Red Cross Starts 
2nd Half>Century 
First Aid Teaching

Tlie Red Cross tomorrow begins 
its second half-century of teach
ing first aid and has 85,000 volun
teer instructors, 351 in Memphis 
and Shelby County, to do it.

In the first 50 years, the Red 
Cross reported today, Americans 
have, earned 21,000,000 certificates 
for completing one or more of its 
three first aid courses_ given to 
prevent accidents and save lives. 
Over 4,000 of these certificates were 
issued in Memphis and Shelby 
County In the past year, r

The Red Cross now teaches first 
aid in more than 2500 of its 3,700 
local chapters and to U. S. military 
personnel and dependents at to- 
stallations in this country and over! 
seas. :_______ __ _

Volunteers maintain 24,000 high
way stations and mobile first aid; 
to traffic accident victims.

In the past 50 years over 21,500,- 
000 copies of toe Red Cross “Stan
dard First Aid Textbook” have been 
distributed, an average of .1,200 
copies daily, making it one of the 
top best sellers of the period.

The Red Cross teaches first aid, 
across the nation, to police, fire
men, utilities, and industrial plain 
employees, and all interested groups. 
Classes may be organized or en
rollment in present classes may be 
Obtained by contacting the Mem
phis-Shelby County Chapter, JA. 
64S61, ----- ——~—4- .... 4^.MM1.

Get 'Copter Order
MORTON. Pa—(UPI) —’Vertol 

Aircraft- Corp, has received an 
order from tire. Royal Canadian 
Airforce-”forrtwo; V-44 “Work
horse" helicopters^ according to 
Don R. Berlin, president. No sales 
price Was given.

RAYON EXPORTS RISE
TOKYO - (UPI) - Exports Of, 

-rayon-yamincreased T7;5'per cent' 
in November from the October 
level and rayon fabrics 7.4 per 
cent, whereas exports of spun rayon 
yam and spun rayon fabrics went 
off, the Chemical Fiber Associa
tion reported. . ,

Thompson Visits 
EddieMilchell

Yearn an P. Thompson of ths 
Chicago, HL, Public Service Coun
cil, 5444 So. State, which represent 
16 organizations. Visited Eddie Mit
chell here at 9Î0 South Florida, 
las: week.

Thompson will return to Chicago 
1 and report on his survey’,-"The New 
South and the Negro’s Progress.”

Typical Teenager ' 
Named, By Optimists

DAYTON, Ohio — Jacoueline 
Magwood, 15-year-old junior in the 
Jefferson Township high school, 
was recently named as one ot uie 
"10 Typjcal. Teenagers’’ of ¿lie area 
by the Optimist Club of Greater. 
Dayton. , ■ -

Jacqueline, affectionately known 
as “Jackie” is a member of the 
McKinley Methodist, Church of 
which the Rev. C. V. Haynes is the 
pastor. She'is the treasurer of. the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship of her 
church. f

She was the only Negro named 
for the honor and is the daughter 
of Mrs, Charlotte Magwood,___ .

The youngsters' were selected 
from .hundreds of candidates as 
exemplifying today’s busy active 
teenagers. Jackie plays field hock
ey and is a member of the Del- 
teas. She. hopes to be a physical 
therapist,.

SURPRISE PARTY FOR WILLIE OWENS - Willie Owens is sh 
cutting his bifthdäy’cäke’aFter having been surprised by fri1 
with a party at the home'of Rev. and Mrs. Curlie Hamilton, 
David Street. Miss Betty Davis, left, who attends Tennessee 5 
A&l with Owens, gave the party. On the right is Miss I 

I Pollack.

- on - •<.... ;iAUTOMOBILES - FURNITURE - EQUIPMENT - SIGNATURE 
Ton will like our prompt, friendly service, courteous treatment 

-»nd desire to help. Open Thursday and Friday Nights until
S pm. Saturdays 9 am. to 1 pm. ■ - .

- DIXIE FINANCE CO.
— NOW TWO LOCATIONS -

152 Madison Avenue f
161 8. Main 8treet . . --------------------—iPhone JA

HOME OWNED - HOME OPERATED 7' 
Examined and Supervised by The State Dept, of 

Insurance and Banking

1

' ■s

Phone JA B-NU ,í

rv.ua
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By JEWEL GENTRY

Jcœs, Àìr and Mrs. Clinton Ray. sib’: Miss Jean Black,'Mr-. Willie I

’H’,n

■ S. K. C. BRTOGE CLUB GIVES- 
' BRILLIANT CHRISTMAS PARTY

LARGE ■ GROUPS of .fashlor.tole 
guests' totendedTone of the . most 
elaborate of ’ the Christmas parlt-‘ 
ies given Sunday evening teit the 
Universal Life Insurance Building. 
A festive atr prevailed.in the larae 
. reception room.......and a beauti
ful (new. look) pink revolving 
Christmas tree centered -the buffet

ML'.s-Mary-Davidson-and-htr date 
......’.Mr. and Mm. John Parker 
and Mrs.. Ruby Gpdison ’ escorted 
by Mr. Lovis Holmes. . f 
t-A-D-S GIVES SECOND; 
ANNUAL COCKTAIL PARTY 
AT CHRISTMAS J '■ 

The Top Hat and Tails Club House 
was ,a perfect setting fpr’tihe gay 
cocktail party given by members 

Vis uxxniuajrj VY.P44M4^ 
were also carried through the when they asked, in approximately I 
zvrziilr/l nil _. U-. •» ■—• I 

_________ ___ va/vavmis &*»vu uy mvaiuuia 
table Hors d’oeuvres anrt-Delicacies of-Y-A-D-S. on Mondayj evening 
were also carried through the when they asked in approximately 

-Crowd all evening by waitors. The 200 gpalts to their second__apnua£ 
party rterted at 8 p. m. and groups party it Ohrlstavas. The,’part was 
Wire still 'around when we left at
1 n. m.

r. - • . . .

MEMPHISWORIQt S

Named “Clobuttentee
, ’ifA New teen social club has been i arms; and Miss Rebfa Young,-busl* 

organlded In Castalia Heights .... 
the Clobuttentee Social Club.

Daniel Carruthers, Jr., president 
of the organization, said “Clobut
tentee" is an Italian word which 
means "gracious." Carruthers sug
gested the name for the club. The 
group was founded by Jesse Rod- 
gers, Jr., and Miss Emma Louise 
Brown who are now vice president 
and secretary of the. organization, 
respectively.

Other officers of the group are 
Miss Rita Joyce Banks, assistant 
secretary;. Miss Christine Jones, 
treasurer; Miss Georgia Burnett 
Harris, reporter; Clarence Owens, 
Jr., chaplain; Jfimes Campbell and 
Theopoijs MuMore, sergeants at

ness manager. , -
CLUB’S MOTTO 1 .

Carruthers said the motto of thi 
• new club is, “We are the most,-be
cause as God made the trees, Hb 
also made us.” According , to Car« 
ruthers, the goal of the young group 
is “to go as for as possible without! 
stepping on anybody’s feet."

future,.such ns going on trips J»t« 
ing record hops and such," ,C<ut«. 
ruthers said .Club colors aro yftltow 
and brown, The club’s record 1? 
“I’ll Take Care of You,” ■

There are 18 Members of . tha 
organization, “all-who are coopers« . 
tive,’’ Cnrruthers said. “This should 
make for success.” The infant gfoilp 
will meet weekly.

‘ Ware, Miss Joyce Friend, Ml® 
Lucille Patterson, Mr. Willie Odis 
Higgs. Mr. Caffrey Bartholomew 
Jr. who is home for the holidays 
from Ohio where he is working; 
Mr, and Mrs. Benny Batts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Miss Joyce 
Broome and Mr. Cecil Washburn. 
MISS RF.GINA THIGMN IS ' 
COMPLIMENTED AT FORMAL, 
BIRTHDAY PARTY v

CHAPLAIN AND MRS. LEE A. 
THIGPIN.Jr.ventertained-on Mon
day evening at a beautifully plan- 
ned (Strictly formal) patty honor- 
ing their young daughter, Miss 
Reginla Thlgpin who was “Sweet 
16“ this week. The pnrty, -given in 
the Golf Club House in Fuller

sôï their Pre-Christ-

trr.noe io meet their guests upon I 
their arrivfl!, mingled and chatted

MISS MARIE BRITTMO

mo of the mcs*. brilliant soila! 
events for the "yc-irg c;wd” 
drawing many fiam the college set

I Large groups stood in the bar 
| .room------ others • stood f near the

. wnose attending (many along' with 
—.—their hiisba.n.is> wm.» Miss Ger

trude Walker, president of the 
group.........Mrs. John Arnold Jr„
escored by Mr. Arnold.. “Mi’s? 
Lonnie Briscoe wiih Mrs. Briscoe .
...Mrs.»Mildred Crawford and Mr. 

Crawford........Mrs. Phil Booth, 
r., with Mr. Booth.., . Mrs. Clai
borne Davis and Mr. Davis . ... 
Mrs. Louise Davis.......... ¡Mrs..
Chester Hopkins will Mr. Hopkins.. 
.........Mi’s. Charlestlne' Mlles.........  
Mrsv'Ttawis’ H. Twigg-escorted by 

- Mr.’ Twigg.........Mrs. Majorie Ulen
:....... . IMrs. . Bernice Williams

and Mrs. Maceo Walker with Mr.
. Walker. Members unable to at

tend were Mrs. Emmltt Woodsand 
Mrs. Charles Pride.

OUT-OF TOWN GUESTS
Among the out-of-town guests at-, 

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Henry. 
Collins from Florida A&M College; 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace of 
Beailmont.. Texas arid "Bobby" 
Dancy (student'lit Meharry Medical 
School) with their uncle and omit, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold....Also 
along with the Arnolds were their 
sonin-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Seymour (he a med- 
student at Howard University). ... 
Mr. J. G. Ish, Chicago Insurance 
Executive with his son-in-law/’ahd 
daughter Atty, and Mrs. A. A. iLa.lt- 
ing .... Mr. C. M. Roulhac, Jr., 
of Memphis and Philadelphia was 
with his brother-in-law and '«sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth...-.¿Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold-Robbins,—visiters. .. 
Mrs. and Mrs. Willie Varnado of 
Detroit am<r Mrs. Dtfdtoy Varnado 
Conis of Jackson. Miss, with their 
sister, Mrs. Ernestine Guy,....Miss 
Dorothy Racks of Cleveland with 
her fiance, Mr. Thaddeus T. Stokes 
......Miss Lily Patricia Walker and 
her date,. Harold Shaw (both Fisk 
,U. students) were with Miss Walk
er’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Maceo 
Wfilkcr................Mi’s. Al Bradford
(the farmer Miss Emma Waslilng- 
.ton of New. York). was. wiih. Mr.

and Mbs. Georgia Bell,.Preswcod 
of Dallas, Mrs. Carrie Dennie and. 
Mrs. John Young of Hopkinsville, 
Ky„ anil Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Daniels of university of Illinois.
OTHER GUESTS

Amohg the other gussrs noticed 
were Mr. and Mrs. 0. ,B. Johnson, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd Newman, Mr, 
and Mrs Sam Brown, Mr and Mrs 
John Outlaw, Mr and Mrs. O’Far- 
rell Nelson, Mil and Mrs. Bennie 
Batts, Dr. end Mrs. James s. Byas, 
Mi’, and Mrs. . Marion Harrisr-Mro 
and Mrs. Bernard Harris (she the 
former Miss Ann Carnes Bartho
lomew) who receniiy moved to 
Memphis from Washington, D. C., 
where Mr Hams was "attending 
Howard U. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mims, Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Ward, Miss Rosa 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Craw, Mi’, and Mrs. Harold Gallo
way, Dr. E. F. White, Mi’, and Mi’s. 
Lucian Bolden, Mi-, and Mrs. W. 
T. McDaniels, Mrs. Kathryn Perry 
Thomas, Dr. Clara Brawner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Hargraves. Mt. and 
Mrs. H. A. Gilllam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Flowers, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Campbell and Mr. end Mrs, “Jake" 
Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pope, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hayes, Mr. Tay
lor C. D. Hayes. Mrs. C. C. Sawyer 
VJlh Dr. and Mrs. W C Speight) 
Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis! 
Jr,, Dr. and Mrs. Leland Atkins, 
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Ish, Mr. and 
and Mrs. M. McCoy, Mr. Melvin 
Conley, Mrs. Jack Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis B. Hobson, Dri-arid 
Mi’s. H. H. Johnson, Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Roberts, Mr. Herbert Rob- 
intoh, Sr. and Mr. and, Mrs. Sam 
Qualls, Jr. .

Other guests included Mrs. Eli
zabeth Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
lifts, Miss Martha Andersen’ es- 

’ coated by Mr. G. House; Mr. and 
Mis. W. F. Nabors, Atty, and Mrs. 
Hi T. Lockard, Dr. and Mi’s. H. H. 
Johpson, Mr. and Mrs. James

overbid with the" traditional 
Christmas cloths. Many sat in the 
upstairs area TT while others 
dairced-and-stood-nearitho-down-- 
stalrs bar.——--------r—~

MEMBERS
Members and their (dates for 

morih pant) na’Jced’. were Mris. 
Carolyn Rhodes Garner, president 
and a bride of a week or mope) 
was with Mr. Garrter......... Miss
Phyllis Brook, Miss. Charlotte 
Brcciks/Mrs Margaret Hubbard 
Strong, Miss Anne’ Spraggins, Miss 
Minnie McFadden, Miss Rose 
Thomas, Miss Peggie Ann White 
with Maurice Bullock (who recent
ly moved, to Chicago where he is 
teaching in the city school system) 
Mrs. Geraldine Black James With; 
her spouce, Mr. Booker T. James.. 
............ Mrs. Merle Anderson Pat
terson escorted by her husband, 
Mr. James O. Patterson, Jr., a 
Howard Law student... .and Mrs. 
Blllye Allen Motlbw with Mr.Mot- 
low.' Mrs.. Marie Brlttnion Ward 
(a bridge of u wtok Is Still on her 
honeymoon). I

Among .the guests were Mi’. Ed
ward Conyers, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Harris, Ml', and Mrs. Utlllus 
Phillips, Jr., Mir. and Mrs. Elion 
Grandbery, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Hunter, Mr. ¡and Mrs. Robert 
Howse, Mr. and Mrs. John John
son, Mr. William Hawkins, Mi', and 
Mrs.-Charles Lomax.. . . . .and with 
them was their attractive house
guest, Miss Sophie White of Baton 
Rouge...........M>r. and Mrs. J. W.
Boone, Miss Velma k015 Jon£s an<i 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delk.

... Mrs., James; Spraggins who .escort
ed'Miss Jeair Slriottend;! Mr. James 
Strickland, ¡Mr. Floyd . Harrison, 
Mt. «ind Mrs. Wm. Mardis, Miss 

¡Lily Patricia Walker escorted by 
Mr. Harold’Shaw (both Fisk stu
dents) Mr.1 Ai’vis tatting of De
troit. and Memphis escorting, Miss 
June BDlops; Mr. Willie Lindsey 
with Miss'Erma Lawa;. Miss Lula 
McEwen /Fisk senior escorted by 
Mr. Maryin Tarpley,- Jr. of Boston 
University, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Seymom- and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Wilburnf .

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Balck- 
mon, Miss Barabara Neal, Mr. Ver
non Johnson, Mrs. Anderson Brid
ges, Mi’, and Mrs. Taylor Williams; 
Mi’. Andrew Damee escorting Miss 
Ollie ’Caswell of Nashville; Mr. 
and Mns. Lloyd Weddington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Crosley, Mr. and 
Mi-s/J.-T.-McDaiiielstoeWje tenn
er ijiliss Monlce Williams) both 
Studfente at the.Unlv«Flty of Ill..'... 
Mis? A. L. Mcnger escorted by 
Mru Lovie Ford and Mr, Harry 
Winfield with Miss Lula Dunford 
and -Miss Marie -Bradfor d.

5fi'. and Mrs.. James Boyd, Mr. 
Harold Broome, Mr. Fredric Let- 
clier. Mr. Walter Gibson, Jr., a 
Mfeharry"student; Miss Caro],Jam\, 
ison, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Graham, 
Mr. G. T. Gwinn with Miss Joyce 
Leitcher; Miss Sheridan Hicks, Mr. 
Charles Evans, Miss Mavis Ghols- 
top with Mr. Thomas Doggett; Mr. 
Herman Rankins, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Car
penter and Mr. and Mrs. Roymoita 
Long.

Mr!'peter Mitehell,. Mias Adeline; 
Pipes a student at American Uni
versity escorted by Mr. Phil Booth, 
Jr., who is now teaching in Phila-‘ 
delphia; Miss Marie Bradford. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Hosea Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. William 'Little,, MJss 
Dorethy Johnson. Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Evans, Mrs. Alma Coleman, 
Mr. Samuel- Graham, Miss Milton 
Ann Reynolds of Highpoint, North’) 
Carolina; Mir. end Mrs. Charles 
Jackson, Miss Helen Threlked, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sweareagen.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Boyde, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brqwn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Lewis, Mr. Lonnie Hubbard 
home for holidays; Miss Lonnie 
Hanly. Mr. I.eWls Twigg, Jr., a 
business .rtudent at Atlanta Univer-

the teen-age set, many who are 
homeJrom-schooUor-toe-bolidays^ 

The. scene of Che formal party 
lwas~tjiat of Christinas ...... A 
tall Christmas Tree decked in 
many colors oould be seen upon 
approaching the club house from 
the all glass wall.........and the
large ball room was festive with 
othK' Christmas decoratlorts and 
flowers,-A.Jong.,.buffet,table was 
centered with a long birthday cake 
that was coVe:«l with rose buds. 
A punch table, where taper-light 
candles were set in handsome can
delabras. ; ...

The pretty honoree was lovely 
in a white formal designed 
with a very full bouffant skirt that 
stood out over hoops and was 
caught ait. thè back wlto a large 

I taffeta bow. She wore a corsage 
of white and red carnations. The 
female guests wore long full formal 
gowns «nd the males all wore 
tails. .. ..

Mrs. Thlgpin was beautiful in a 
lull dress of kelly green taffeta 
fashioned with toe new bell-shap
ed skirt that stood out over hoops. 
Her corsage was of yellow orchids 
................... Chaplain (Major) Lee 
A. Thlgpin, Jr., U. S. A. R, and 
father of Miss.Thlgpin, wore tails 
with yellow, braid that' denotes the 
rank of Major............ Mrs. Ruto '
Modiste, an Atlantia Matron and 
God-Mdther of toe young honoree, 
wore a lovely pastel shade gown. 
RECEIVING LINE

Miss Thlgpin, a picture in her 
white ball i room gown, stood be
tween her parents in the receiving 
line, outers in line were Mrs. Mo
diste, Miss Andra Alva, Miss Char
lotte Gunn and'Miss Dorothy Hlg-. 
gins all who came up from Tuske
gee institute '¡where trie four girls 
were friends at ’toe "Children’s 
House’’ at Tuskegee; Miss Benita | 
Nelson,. Miss Francelta Estes. Miss 
Marilyn Isabel, Miss Gwen Fits, 
Miss Betty ' Bonen-arid Miss Mamie 
Shields.......... all who wore ball 
room gowns.
YOUNG GUESTS

Among toe teen-age set present 
were Miss Carole Jones, Walter 
Hall, Felton Earls, Miss Lana Tay
lor’, Charles Isabel, Miss Hortense 
Spillers, Ernest Withors, Jr.. Miss 
Georgia Emma Thomas, Irma 
Sliouldors, Booker T. Jones, Jr. 
Elbert Griffin, William Bartholo- 
mewrMlssRòse-'AnniCoùpe", Miss

I

WED TO DANIEL lhe double—ring- -ceremot^;—Miss-, Charlotte 
fhtf r Pte^CKrist- T . . . ...

mas wedding at the Metropolitan Baptist Spraggins. 
Church—Tuesday—before—Chrislmasare,—front- —-Backrow:—Mr—Gliffbrd-ColliriST—Mfr-LeRov— 
row: Miss Carolyn Rhodes Garner, Miss Peggy 
Ann White, Mrs. Cynthia—G—Winfrey,—Mrs. 
Geraldine B. James, matronrof-honor; Mr.- Dan
iel Ward and -Mrs. WafS ItheTsricTri nnrl nr««.«)

Broöks, Mrs. Billy Mbfl^W qnd Miss Anri M. 
Spraggins.

-----  —... r, Mr. LeRoy
Johnson, Mr. William Chadrick, Mr W. J. Me-
'Allsler, Mr. Bernard-Harris,-Mr.-Harold-Winfray;-----
Mr. Samuel McNeal, Mr. Floyd Harrison and

Ali.kJ ATTIK... i..rr . ri ...

YOU ASKED IT

Brittmon Is
Wed To Mr.Daniel Ward

■ -______________ ' _______ " ■■o'-.' ■■■ •

aijd Mi's. Geo. Harris, Mr. Janies 
Strickland, Miss Vivian Washburn, 
Mrs. Ada Bell Spraggins; Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Crowder and Mm. 
Annie L. Jennings.

The. bride was graduated from 
Clark College In Attala. She has 
done post graduate work at Ohio 
State. University and Columbia Uhi- 
verclty. .„She....ls....cwir.enit;ly...ieachjng 
.at Carries School, Memphis.

The bride groom whs graduated 
' from Tennessee Stat® pnlversity 

with a degree In Music- Education. 
At the university, M'r. Ward was 
president of the -Music Educator's 
National Conference Cliapter on 
the. campus for two yearn ... . a 
number of Phi MU Alpha Music 
Honorary Fraternity arid a mem
ber of the 790th. Detachment of 
the Air Force ROTC at itlie otate 
university. He ifcelved a commis
sion in, itlie U .S. Air Force upon 
graduation after which lie entered 
the Air Force ax Second- Lleutent.- 
He later went to Pilaf, ¡training in 
Texas and told, Oklahoma where 
he received Ills wings in 1957. Mr. 
Word was then sent to Panairia 
City, Florida where he was graduat
ed from the Radar Interceptor 
Controller’s School and was later 
assigned overseas duty in Germany 
where he complied three years 
of tour duty. Hf is again enrolled 
as a student ait the state univeutity 
at Nashville where he Is pursuing a 
masters of Science lh Secondary 
School Instauctton.

BOWLEGS, PIGEON TOES 
CAN BE DANGEROUS
Dear Oraoe;

My cousin's , baby (19 months) 
lias bowlegs and pigeon toes. I 
have always heard that this hap- 
pened when children did not take 
cod liver oil, However, my cousin 
says that ithere Is nothing, to wcr- 
ry’ aboutund-ithoOie baby, will 
out grow it, Do you think he will?

I have seen a lot of bowlegged 
and pigeon toed adults — they 
didn’t out grow it.

Your little cateln lias either 
rickets or a deformity of the bones, 
to either case, he should be carried 
to a doctor wlto will diagnose the 
problem and prescribe some correct 
treatments.

Bowlegs, knocked-knees and pig
eon toes are Bymptoms of rickets, 
a bone disease that occurs in chil
dren and is generally caused by a 
lack of vitamin D. Tlie beat sources 
of ¡this vitamin are cod liver oil 
and sunshine. Rickets also may be 
caused by a lack of Calcium and 
phosphorous which is found abun
dantly in milk.

Rickets, in itself, does not cause 
death, but may persist into adult 
life when a shrunken chest may 
predispose to'lurig diseases and a

■ -

i narrow pelvis may jimke ohiid« 
bearing difficult for women 
CAUSE OF DIlWRlIEA

—ej—
Dear Grace:

What causes one to have, diar
rhea? ‘1

Diarrhea is usually caused by Ir
ritating substances (maybe-baca 
itterlffyote spoiled food) In to® in
testines. This subslance stimulates 
peristalsis and causes food residue 
to pass through the intestines so 
quickly ¡that they are excrdled In 
liquid form. ’

Dear Gnico:
I have often beard that, drink

ing Ice water causes hear t trouble. 
Is tills true?

Doctors say that ithere is no con
nection between heart trouble arid 
drinking loe water. 8ome patlepta 
with certain heart diseases may ex
perience pain in toe chetli. from 
different kinds of stimuli, such, as 
drinking ice water.

“You Asked It" is a service pro
vided to readers , of the Memphis 
world through the cooperation of 
tlie Memphis Dairy Council. Mrs. 
Williams is a Iteacher of Hmw® Eco
nomics at Manassas Hkgli School.

By JEWEL GENTRY
.. -BEAUTY and-slmpHcHy marked 
the wedding last Tuesday of Miss 
Marie Brittmon and Daniel Ward. 
The couple pledged their vows at 
the Metropolitan Baptist Church 
with (tlie Rev. S. A. Owen, pastor 
of toe church, performing (he 
double ring peremlony. The bride in 
tile daughter of Me-, and Mra. Ben 
Brittmon -of 1184 Fountain Oourt. 
Mr. Ward’s parents uro Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Ward of 130 .W. Gage 
Street.

The alter, deooral«! with gibw
ing taperi; hitenspeiraed with ar
rangements of white stock, )®d 
poinsetttHs, ivy and greenery ac
cented with Southern Smilax and 
two dwaft white Christmas trees 
stood on either side of the altar.

Mr;. Thelma Whalum, church 
organist, presented the nuptial 
music ........   and Mr. Alfred Mot-
low sang "0 Promise Me" and the 
"Lord’s Prayer."
FATHER GIVES BRIDE

• The attractive young bride, given 
In marriage by her father, wore an 
exquisite original gown designed by 
Bridal Couture of-imported Chan
tilly lace. The bodice featured a 
sdialloped neckline .... and the 
very full skirt posed over hoops 
featuring a flat front and fullness 
over the hipline and back. Her 
fingertip ve(l of ilusión was held 
by the brldejs crown of seed pearls 

arid she caroled a bouquet of 
white orchids. ’

The bride's Attendants wore kel
ly green taffeta gowns that featur
ed full short skinte and scoop neck
lines with bertha coláis., Their net 
veils were matching cótófif........ 
and they oarrjed white boiiquttts of 
oajinations. —y---------- 4—-

Attendants included Mre. Geral
dine Juntes, matron-of-honior;, Mrs. 
Carolyn R. Garn or; ■ Mtes Peggy Ann 
Wlilte, Mis. Cynthia Winfrey, Miss 
Charlotte Brooks, Mis. Blllye Mclu- 
low and Miss Ann Spragginis. Little 
Audrey Ann Wler was the tower 
girl and ring bearer was little Cal
vin L. Barry also of Memphis.

Clifford Collins was; beat man. 
Groomsmen were; Alfred Motlow, 
Samuel McNeal, Floyd Harrison all 
oPMemphis; LcRoy Johnson of 

noke, Va„ and w',J^McAlitet.pf 
Little Rock Ushens were Bernard 
Harris of Washington, D. C. and 
HaroldWlnllrey.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Briltmon Wore a beige lace over 
pean de sole' with matching accesi 
sorles. She wore a puiple orchid, 
Mm. Wade,- mother of the groom, 
wore a blue. lace, ovoi- taffeta. She 
also wore an orchid corsage.

Directing the wedding were Mrs, 
Lillian Crowder whb wore a smart 
gtray silk taffeta .... and Mrs'; 
Thrift Greene Smart in beige lace. 
RECEPTION

A receptan was held at the Leila 
Walker’ Club immedlately-aftor the 
ceremony with the bride’s parent’s 
entertaining .... at the elaborate
ly planned affair. Trie sewing table 
was overlaid with an exquisite 
Japanese embossed ilhen cloth and 
was centered with an aitllractive ar
rangement of Hcily and berries. 
The bridéis table was a picture with 
tulle over satin and the tiered wedd
ing cake was flanked by -glowing 
tapers In sterling candelabras .... 
and so was the complete service in 
eterling. i -i- *
HOSTESSES

Mrs. Hattie Wright and Mrs. Lota 
Malone were in charge of the re- 
ceptlon.-Hostesses were Miss Pliyl- 
lis Brooks, Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Strong, Miss Carol Jamison, Mas. 
Ann Bantoolomew Harris Mrs. 
Merle Anderson Patterson, Mrs; 
Rose Thomas and Miss Minnie Mc
Fadden.
GUESTS

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. O. G. Miller, Mi’s. Sarah 
Maxie, Mrs. Bezle Boswell and Mr, 
B. J. Smolley al lof Little Rook and 
Mns. Fugenla Peyton of Hot 
Springs. Other gue-jts included Mr. 

ort Mrs. Warren Dixon, Mrs. 
Amanda Hill, Mrs, Lucy Harris, Mrs, 
Lula Davis, Miss Mattie Beu, Mrs. 
Pernlna William, Mns. Bease 
Banks, Mrs. Ida GUI, Mas. Mary 
Thurman. Mrs. Nora Jackson and 
Mns. Amanda Brown.

Mrs. Mary Lewis, Mr, and Mrs. 
CUnit Forbes, Mr, .and Mrs. Lee 
Ooleman, Mr. and ' M!rs. R. H. 
Hawse, Miss Charlsye Heard, Miss 
Helen Heagd, Mrs. G. R. Atkins, 
Mr. R. S. Lewis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert -Halfaore, ’Mns. Pearile 
Wright, Mrs. Hattie Harrison, Mrs. 
Ernestine Colman and Mrs. Carroll ■ 
Campbell,' 1 ■ i

Mrs. O. C. Collins, Mbs. Chas. 
Mathis, Mrs. Leslie H. Taylor, Mrs. 
Nannie Santos, Mrs. Juanita Hun-

rj.;¿w Mempmsmemy--aomjson-or Edith J. McCoy, Clinton Anderson,¿Miami; William Chadrick of Roa-
Miss Gloria Lamar. Miss Marwet 
Ann shfti'rod, James Manns, Ken
neth Cox, Arthur Hull, Cleveland 
Cox, Jr., Mbs Jeanne Lotting and 
William Hampton.

Junlenne Briscoe, Ernest John
son, Lee Allen Thlgplri, III, the 
honoree's tean-age brother; Wll- 

.3rpid“Tb!gPin. a younger brother; 
JÖfin“"Noffls,'' Miss’... Lynn Ulen;
Irene Taylor,’Miss Derftliä’ Gffilh 
whd’aLso came up from Tuskegee. 
Walter Evans, Rickey, Regina Riley 
Jr., Miss Rubye Hankins, Miss Jana 
Louise Davis, Leon Brownlee, Miss 
Franoelta Estes. . '

Rgldy Smith, Larry Mitchell. 
Johnn ie Rutland, John J. Taylor, 
Jr. Miss Bennetta-Nelson; Raymond 
Neal. Fred Eugene Joseph, Marilyn 
Isabel, ' Joan Hargraves, James 
SpencertByas, Jr.,.Avan.ee Wilson, 
Paul Joseph, William Holmes, Jr., 
Miss Emma J. Mooie, Miss Shirley 
Lamar. Miss Juanita Gardner, Miss

(Continued on Page Two)

i

Mary Nevels, Mrs. L. Riser, Mi’s. 
Henry Lawrence, Mr. Leonard 
Hollowell, Mrs. Eddie Fletcher, Rev. 
and Mrs. P. C. Brooks, Mirs. Gludys 
Roberta, Mr. Oharle Fisher, Mcs.’’ 
E. M. Matthis, Mrs. 0. H. Lee, Mlns 
LeVerne Lee, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Truitt, 5frs. Mary Hill and Mrs. 
Eddye JUdrout.

Mrs '.Fired ‘Htenry, Mm. Mtwy 
Jonas, Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Davis, 
Mns. Sadie Gurney, Mr. and Ml’S. 
H. D. Bowden, Mns. Ardle Jones, 
MLsb Charlotte. Jones, Mrs. Amiie 
L. Higgins, MS', and Mrs. Alfred 
Mdttow, Mr. W. ClmdWlch of Ndr- 
fork; Mr. Leroy Johnson ,of Or
lando, Fla. Mr. Walter HUI, Miss 
Willie McCown of Rome, Ga.; Mr. 
H. C. Ellison, Mk. Lofds Reese, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jones.

Mrs. Margaret Strong?, Mm. Merle 
Patterson, Mrs. ßallle Bartholoihew, 
Mrs, Geneva Harris, Mns. M. J. 
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. James, 
Miss’ Wilma Holly, Mr, J. L. Guest, 
Miss Minnie McFadden, Miss Rtxse 
Thomas, Miss Fay Gentry, Mr. and- 
Mhs. George Brown, Mr. o;id Mrs. 
Henry White, Mrs. Clarence Black, 
Mns. Martha Gordon, Mrs. Clar
ence Black, Mns. Andrew Weir, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker, 1138 
Belvedere, a son. .... ....

1 lbws/.
i LS■Fjá'' s 11 J *

it* s> W'ISM

IT'S NO CIRCUS to be sick, but children who fearllierapy devices 
lil- i'. • • 'r ... ------ .........WV Iia-Jjiiisn

treatment Involves use of this new breathing apparatus fafTlfe' 
LeBonheur Children's Hospital, It was purchased by an anony
mous donor. Each time lhe patient takes a breath of oxygen 
the "down", introduced by the National Cylinder Gas Division 
of Chemetron Corporation, rolls his left "eye," actually a pres
sure guage, in friendly fashion. His red "nose—is an emergency
button. „ .

Parents

THE E. H. CRUMPmemorial Hospital
December 29..1959.
BORN AT E. H. CRUMP 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
December 17,1959

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Skinner, 
1225 Weakley,., a.toaughten-Bren’da. 

.Susairi. '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Wilkin

son, Rt. 1, Box 27 A. Nesbit, Miss, 
a son, Claude Hairy.

Mr. and Mi's. Isom Buford 378 
Shnpscn, a daughter, Anrea Colette. 
December 19, 1959

Mr. and Mrs. Lazell Rogers, 2959 
Hale, a son, John Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Taylor, 1743 
Swift, a daughter, Regina Renee. 
-"TTanOtfsTPKIllp White, Jr. 
1992 Frisco, ApL-6--,a daughter,' 
Phyllis Annette. '
December 20, 1959

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Casey' 1206 
B. Tuplca, a son, Calvin Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Joseph 
Woaver3708 Mart Road,"a daughter 
Shellla Faye.,___
December 2L 1959

Mr. and Mta. Lemon Lee Cun'

nlngham, 254 1-2 Vance,' a son, 
Willie Lee.' . » ’ .

Mr. and-Mra. Walter Eason, 2254 
Clarksdale, a diughter, Gloria . 
Denise. .! ..1 ■ ' • . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gray, 592 
Brown, Apt. D, a son, Henry.LaSha. 
December 23,1059 ___ ■’ . ’w

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Blaydo 
1145 Looney, a daughter, Janet 
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs.'Kacy Bowen. 1340 
Gold, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Swan
son 1237 Englewood, a son, Calvin.

, December 24, 1959
Mr, and Mrs. Jes6e WilllamsL___

11920 jQuihri/ a 'daU8hei7"'Cyniffi Tl“ 
Louise. ’
.December 25, 1958 j .

Mr. and Mr.s. James Daniels, 640 - 
Kings Road a son. James Robert 
Jr.' " ' - ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Gregory, 
1283 8inltb, a daughter, Diane.

Mr. land Mrs. Asa Hurt, Jr., 1844 
Benford, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Williams, 
2988 Thrush, a daughter, Avis Ma- 
rize. .
December 28, 1959

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McWUilams 
1523 S. Montgomery, a daughter, 
Beverly Delois. ■

Z, S*ÄÄ.S* fc«Ml

Breathing Unit's Clown 
Winks At Youthful Patient

_ ... _____„—j lungs
according to his own rate of respi
ration, It administers 100 per. cent 
oxygen, or any alr-oxygen mixture 
from 40 to 100 per cent.

The Instrument eliminates the 
discomforts of coughing and gasp
ing and will make a ohlld’s body 
bfttlter able to resist the Blness.

The NCG Pediatric Venitaluhg is 
patterned after intermittent posi
tive pressure breathing devices used 
for relief of adult, respiratory ill
nesses. It can be used by a child as 
young as 1 year old.

The clown Is “roiling eye’’ is ac- 
tually a pressine gauge. Wheh ttìe 
"nose.’’ or emergency button, is 
pressed toe instrument will insltant- 
ly commence artificial respiration 
for a patient whose breathing has 
stopped, or will allow manual opera
tion of toe intermittent- breathing 
cycle.

RAIL STRIKE THREAT
DAR-ES-SALAAM, Tanganyika

— (ANB) - African railway work
ers decided recently to cad a strike, 
effective Dec. 9, if their demands 
for higher wages, better wnrldng 
wntbtbns andjretostatement of two 
African firemen tire not uccopt«' 
ed. The demands are similar -.to 
those of 5,600 African rail workers 
in Uganda,’ on strike sta^e last. 
Nov. 23, who are seeking pay, tto&R 
from 74 to 120 shippings (approxi
mately $10.35 to $16.80) minimum 
monthly wage.

HOSPITAL OBTAINS UNIQUE 
APPARATUS DESIGNED TO 
MAKE THERAPY FUN 
ILL CHILDREN

A "clown’’ has become a perman
ent visitor at ithe LeBonheur Chil
dren’s Hospital, through toe cour-4cptrarive'and pcst-opErarive\rear- 
tesy of an anonymous donor. The ’ * 
clown is really a unique apparatus 

Tiecently purchased for the hospital.
To allay a child's .fear of a tlvera- 

py device, the nmv medical in
strument has a conirdl box that 
looks like a clown's face. Each time 
a child joatient draws a breath 

brigffly cdloi'ed smiling-clown roils 
a friendly eye. The clown’s red 
"nose” is the emergency button. 
Mid-South Medical-Gases, Inc., 661 
Jefferson Avenue, one of the larg
est distributors of poBitive pxssure 
therapy equipment. It Is the fini in- i ___
teimltten- positlve-prcrjurc breato | stream: 
ihg apparatus . designed especially 
for children. — — .

F. A. Patterson NCG asistant dis-

“The design of this instrument 
makes children inœé responsive to 
breathing ttettlmenls for asthma, 
cystic fibrosis, ¡emphysema, bron
chitis, pulmonary edema, pneumo
coniosis, anlhraslllcosls and pre-

•menls for cardiac surgery," said. 
~A~dalbéliy~G?~DlCTks, lüpltal ad- 
minlstrator.

The apparatus, cabled a Pediatric 
Ventalung, was supplied by the No 
tional Cylinder Gas Division of 
Chemstron corporation through, 
developed for tfe when lung con- 

body cannot obtain adequate, 
aihoiiwla of oxygen through normal 
breathing; It is also used, he said, 
to ventilate 'the lungs .by expelling 
carbon dioxide and Ito carry micro
scopic droplets of antibiotics and 
other healing agents in the . oxygen

When a child with a respiratory 
lllne-s begins to Inhale, a value in 
thé Pediatric Ventalung triggers (toft 
unit’s operation so. that oxygen is

a uuuu ^/awuiv uianii iv uiurtii uvrun/pcu XUI UKU WJluIl UUIlg COI!" 
through d candy<ltripsd-te«!r-Uie-Ue.s!icn.-.is sohsexere the patient’s 
LLi'Ltrri.. .ill-_ -I...— —-Hl- i__i.. ‘ . ... .

WHO’S GOING TO HANDLE 
WHO? This is a case of being eith- 
ed ¡too little or tooJrig'. Christmas 
morning found four-month-old 
Robert’Morris, Jr., with a teddy 
bear'that xvais just too big for hw 
td hariffle. No doubt the teddy bear 
will end iip liaridlthg Robemt, whb .______
Mb^Sr.^f^lMWiban S»t< ' ter, m. Dwsle Washington, m. triot manager» said the unit w®J

LB NEST G. WITHERS
PHOTOGRAPHY

PICTURES TELL THE STORY
We Take Photos Of y! . 

•’Family Groups • Club Groups
. • Church Groupl t • Weddings 

• Portraits • Copy Old Photos
■ A . ■ ’ ■- CALL

Ernest C. Withers
JAl 6-5N5 WH. 6-3288

STUDIOS At 319 BEALE STREET

• Weddings
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Avan.ee


In Macon County

Lodge To Head Groups Ì

Going To African Fetes

Cameroon And Liberia Exercises
........'   •  ' ... ■ H.- .-,0:: '' ■ , '••r; . .7'.

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Alfi.- 
(ANP) — Death and out-migration 
has cut the number of Negro vo
ters in Macon county by 64 ac- 

I ror^g fodhe wnm^ repirt-of the- 

. W. P. Mitchell, executive secre-. 
tary of the organiza/on was re
elected for the 10th time, explain
ed that there were 1,110 Negroivo- 
ters in the county a year ago and 
only 1,046 today.

During that time there has been 
no public registration of voters be
cause the regirtrars resigned fol
towing an Inau’ry into the vot’ng 
situation by-the-federal govern
ment last December in Montgom- 
erv. ■..
PROPOSE NEW BOUNDARIES

Negroes in the county eligible to 
vote outnumber b rTar’ tlwwhites" 
and bills are pending in the state 

'¡ito proposed Food & Drug Administratioavuling that would outlaw the legislature proposto? that new 
» .«ft ♦ i ei • • ... I'lAnn/ln t.A lU.i

L~.Veep Meets Vanilla

artlflk im*'1

Vice President Richard Nixon, a professed ice cream lover, takes his 
first look at vanilla beans-the source of true vanilla flavor—during a 
visit by PresWenrPhiliberfTsirandhaTbrMadagascdfrMr. Tsiranona - 
was in Washington to ocquoint the U.S. with his country's vital interest

use of artificial flavor in vanilla ice cream. Madagascar produces 75%
of the world’s voriilltfbhd'thrftoVCir is the island's most valuable export

~to-th»-UA---------------- - ----- -------- :______________________
%•'" • ______ ■

SÀ Practical Religious Project
■Ci!   i ■ —— ....-11——

J.-.;-', ■ • ■

PHILADELPHIA - The senior class of Cornell University at 
-i;lfhaca, N.Y., this week placed its stamp of approval on tbe 
.. ..j?radtaThBli§ibu^^ecf oflhe Rev. WiDidm L. Bentley and his* 
. congregation at Philadelphia's Emanuel institutional Baptist 

Church, when the Cornell student body placed an order with 
’ ’’the church's garment factory for 1,900 graduation robes forlhe 

JOrie commencement, next year.
Anting for the Cornell Senior 

.Class council, Susan M. Phelps, 
specified the order as > follows: 

' Black gowns, mortarboards, white 
' / dolors and tassels. The church’s 

practical religious program, direct- 
'ed by Dr. Bentley, has attracted 
wide attention and functions on a 
24-hour, seven-day a week' bas's. 
The pastor said the Cornell order 
is ithe largest the church has re- 

€.. .. ceived to date and reminded his
‘ aides that no large Negro* group- 

ever given such a large order.

The church offers various types 
“‘-'' of community services, ranging 
•-'. from the garment factory, in which 
T'"'30'women, trdined by expert de- 
7;;-’aigners find craftmen, are now ac- 

■ ;V • to mimeographing and typing 
• ‘service, music and photographc stu- 

■ di&s; tutoring tor ail tigs groups; 
a baby clinic, nursery and social 

s-”"' rertUbe, and’ clerical «aching,, all

Tuskegee Reports 
Voler Decline

boundaries be established that 
would render the Negro vote inef
fective.... ....:
‘ ’Such a gerrymander was carried 
out in the town of Tuskegee which 
is the county seat and Negroes in 
retaliation instituted a boycott! of 
the town that wiped out a number 
of businesses, —: .

Dr. C. G. Gomfflion, head of the 
social science department at Tus
kegee Institute who has been pres
ident of the association for eieven 
yeans, was also reelected. 
TUSKEGEE INFLUENCE FELT

The educational level of Negroes 
in the county also exceeds that of 
the whites because_of the influ
ence of Tuskegee~Instftute.

White have failed in efforts to 
institute economic reprisals aghinst 
the Nevroes because most are em

WASHINGTON, D.C. (NNPA)-The United Stale* is sending 
‘ i in- 

President
o-delegotion to Africa to* attend ceremonies incide^Ab the 
dependence of Cameroon and fhe inauguration-“ of Preyd 
William V. ¿. Tubman of Liberia. --------- -

President Eisenhower Thursday 
announced the appointaient of the 
delegations, both of which ere 
headed by United Nations Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge as the 
personal representative of the 

. President___ ', , , .' ■ ....
The delegation to attend the cer

emonies incident to the indepen
dence of Cameroon, which are to 
be held at Yaounde and Douals 
from Dec. 31 to Jan. 3, consists of 
TtoberrTTBmWS^Manciie^" 
ter, N. H.; Major General Benja
min 0. Davis, Jr., .Chief of Raff 
of the 13th Air Force; Joseph C. 
Satterwaite, Assistant Secretary of 
State for African Affairs, and Ma
son Sears, United States Represen
tative on the UN Trusteeship Coun
cil

The same delegation was desig
nated to attend the ceremonies in
cident to the inauguration of Pres
ident Tubman, wh'ch are to be

11am 0. Walker, publisher of the 
Cleveland’ Call and Post and -pres^* 
ident of the National Newspaper 
Publishers Association;-Vai Wash
ington, director of Minorities, Re
publican National Committee, and 
Representatives Charles C. Diggs, 

■T3IcHgïh“Dêmôcrâ^^ 
Darounian, New York Republican.

United Nations Day Is Every Day

PITTSBURGH, Pa.-The grand
in hf-Mahatma,Gandhi told300 
members of the Pittsburgh Rotary 
Club, "America, with Moral Re
Armament,- ls....the Amerlca the_ 
whole world win . respond to.”

Rajmohan Gandhi was speak- 
ing with Dr. S. Douglas Oneyy, - 
the military scientist, who. fs Ex
ecutive Officer of the National 

"Academy* of * Science, Washington, 
D. C. ■ ■ ,...

CorridU, who helped develop 
thetearthsatellite* program, sfidf 
"America-needs- every-ounce-of - 
military might she can develop; 
but in addition she needs an ide
ology that will strengthen and 
keep the non-Commuhist World 
free, and liberate the rest of the 
world.”

Gandhi received prolonged, ap
plause when he expressed “deep 
grattitued" for the receptions the 
millions of India gave President 
Eisenhower, "This expression has 
been- long overdue. President ®- 
senhower and the United States 
richly deserve it. We in India 
have tor years taken .the generous 
aid of this country and have done 
and said nothing about. it," be 
said.

Dan Burlej Writes 
New Book On “Jive”

CHICAGO— (ANP) - Dan Bur
ley who wrote tile “Handbook of 
Harlem Jive” has now comp forth 
with a new one, "Diggeth Thou?” 
a collection of stories in jive verse 
and prose for beatnik comsumption.

Burley, veteran newspaperman 
and one time managing editor of 
the Amsterdam News, claim the 
beatniks borrowed their picturesque 
language from his- jive dictionary 
published in 1944. ■ .

of colorful charaters and are illus
trated by Frank Lee.

; .At. Cook County School of 
■Nursing in Chicago’s great Med
deal Center recently consular rep
resentatives from many countries 
were greeted by nursesfrom their 
Countries. They had the oppor- 
tumty to tour the school and Cook 

. |County Hospital, learning the ed
ucational advantages available to 
'their compatriots.
j The occasion was a colorful 
¡United Nations Tea at which the 
¡nurses of foreign origin wore the

yhicLtbqr Were graduated.

The school has nurses of 86 dif
ferent national origins on its 
staff; among them Sweden,! • 
France, AiHt«yp, British Gbia-, 
na and the Philippines. There arei ' 
also exchange visitors from For-, 
mosa, Koreaand Liberia.

The student group includes, 
young peopIefrom'Panama; Iran. 
Israel, The Netherlands, Holland' 
and Lebanon. Friendships be-' 
tween those of different national 
origins are common at Cook' 
County School of Nursing, where' 
every day is United Nations Day 
jnjtu^Jyork and recreation.

ployed by.Tuskegee Instttuteror-the- -heM- in -Monrovia from Jan^-to-4, 
Veterans hosp'tal neither bflvNcE- inclusive, except that Elbert G. 
could be expected to join in a con
spiracy against Necroes.

Other officers elected were F. J. 
.Toland, first vice president; C. G. 
Busbv, Revs. K. L. Buford and 8. 
T. Martin, vice presidents; L. B. 
Jeffries, treasurer and. Miss Maittle 
Q. Johnson, recording secretary.

inclusive, except that Elbert G. 
Mathews, United States Ambassa
dor to Liberia, will replace Mr. 
Sears. bi

The State Department also an
nounced the names of five cithers 
who will attend both ceremonies. 

!They are A.JJurks Summers, presi- 
dentrof General Credit, Inc.; Wil- ELEANOR

J.

designed for . “development of clean 
minds and bodies for presenting 
clean souls to Christ" under the 
slogan of Practical Religion.
HAS WEEKLY RADIO 
BROADCAST .

Church ideals are underscored 
through a weekly radio broadcast 
over WCAM which has been given 
the rating of having the divers'fied 
audience of all church broadcasts 
in the Delaware Valley area..

Each week important personali
ties appear on the broadcast, and" 
all have given sanction to Rév. 
Bentley's program of Praotical Re
ligion;

U OF DAKAR INAUGURATED

DAKAR, SENEGAL - (ANP) - 
The year-old University of Dakar, 
built in the oenter of a campus of 
nearly 200 acres along the Atlantic 
coast, was officially Inaugurated 
recently. The un'verslty, with a 
student body ofc 380 French and 
more than 900 Africans, has, in fact, 
been in operation for more than a

CAPITAL SPOTLIGHT

Queen Io Visit
By 10UIS LAUTIER * 

(For the NNPA News Service)

Write your Problemi to Eleanor, 210 Auburn Ave., N.E

Personality to a large extenT determines one's success or
failure in life. Why not start the New Year right by improving p 
your personality?

0I——'o
Who wdlks with_beauty has no need of /fear; 
The sun and moon and stars keep pace with him, 
Invisible hands restore the ruined year, 
And time itself grows beautifully dim. 
One hill will keep the footprints of the moon, 
That came and went a hushed and secret hour; 
One star at dusk will yield the lasting boon; 
Remembered beauty's white immortal flower.

- David Morton

H/I By ALICE A. DUNNIGAN
■ WASHINGTON - (A N P) - 

¿..¡..fQueen Elizabeth will visit Ghana 
■ jsSjig’-lMl. This announcement was 
.^Xppade, by Ambassador W. M. Q 
^7 Italm’ at a recent reception given 

the Ghana Embassy in hArior 
'¿.¿i^the U- S: TYade Commission ex- 
¿X~pected- to vArtt' that country next 

month. ‘
The Queens proposed visit was 

.. „Z,,4tino’jnced by 'the Duke of E<n- 
burgh during a final State Dln- 

^¿jpat-heJd in. Accra during his re- 
~.Zrtceht visit to the African country.
7 BflQW DOCUMENTARY FILM 

% A documentary film called “The 
- iwiffllawn” was showp fit the Embassy 
.;,f'7jreceptfori to give prospective virt- 

Ws' an idea of what life is like 
i . in thait country. The fiim showed 
' ,,~.i aS aspects of life Jn Ghana, in- 

-fiiuding trie progress that has been 
Ts'.-made in. the social, cultural. and 

economic development of the coun- 
Ary,. .

uXa,i‘The film captures the variety of 
w present-day scene in Ghana," 

77y^d the Ambassador. “It gives you 
' an idea of the noise and bustle of 
the ally, the unchanged peace of 

..th«, villages, and..shows something., 
of the centuries — old traditions 
of the people, their culture and 
background, their vigor and spo- 
Welty, their love of dancing, and 

robust friendliness.
1 Te expressed hope that the re
cording of “Ghana's Highlife" 
would 'put the Mission in a "suit
able mood" for the visit.

CONAKRY -(ANP)-A degree, 
authorizing compulsory military 
serice for youths at the age of 19, 
was adopted by the Guinea Na
tional assembly by a vote of 14-12, 
with two absentions.

Ring Out The False; Ring In The True
OLDTIME ELKS are wishing for the New Year a return to 

the lush days in Elkdom when the late J. Finley Wilson was
grand exalted ruler and the assets included $181,396 cash in 
bank, $100,000 in Government bonds, and an'bpartmerit build
ing in New York valued at $137,000, and the John Brown Farm 
near Harpers Ferry (W. Va.) was carried on the books at its 
purchcse price of $30,000.

Daisy Bates as president of the 
Arkansas Conference of NAACP 
Branches’showed courage far be- 
yond the call of duty, and her life 
was in jeopardy from the moment-, 
that Gov. Orval Faubus of Arkan
sas In the late summer of 1957 In
flamed Arkansas hillbillies against 
desegregating Little Rock schools. 
• She chaperoned the nine colored 
children who attended desegregated 
Central' High School in /‘Little 
Rock during the 1957-58 scìfbol year 
under the protection of' battle- 
hardened- United States paratroop
ers.

She carried on her NAACP activ
ities while she and her husband, 
L. C. Bates, fought to save their 
newspaper, The Arkansas Press.

The paper has since folded as a 
result of loss of advertising and 
circulation revenue, due to an or
ganized campaign.

"AID "OFFERED....
After the Arkansas Press begah 

to run into difficulties, the National 
Newspaper Publishers Association 
offered to aid the. pair.. These offers 
were never accepted, but individ
ual contributions were.

Because of Mrs. Bates’ leadership 
role ifi-’the.'school desegregation 
fight in Little Rock, since 1957 the 
NAACP has made substantial as- 
sistance available to the paper.

This was done because of the per
sonal sacrifices the Bateses had 
made, because of thè NAACP’s de
sire to sustain a militant pro-NAA 
CP voice-in-the community, and

OitoUÎlCidiiS

because the NAACP recognized that 
the continued presence of Mrs. 
Bates in Little Rock was essential 
to the success of the school deseg- 
regation fight there.___ ...5

The NAACP Board of Directors 
still regards the situation as one- 
warranting its. continuing , interest 
on the same level as in the past.

The NAACP has not disclosed this 
assistance because it considered it 
the kind of an arrangement that 
should be made publlc^nly by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bates.

On this there is a dffferencetof 
opinion. The laborer is ‘Worthy of 
her hire. But, since the ^stipend 
which Mrs, Bates receives comes 
from the public — NAACP member
ships, fund - raising campaigns 
and contributions — there are some 
members who believe there should 
be a full accounting.

In any evint, before a full-scale 
campaign is launched for "Dollars- 
for-Daisy," the sponsors should 
check with the NAACP or ask Mrs. 
Bates for a full disclosure of the 
aramgement.Which- she has with 
the association.
DELIGHTFUL COMPANION

The late Emmett J. Scott, Jr., son 
of the late Dr. Emmett J. Scott, 
who had a distinguished career as 
secretary to Booker T. Washington 
and secretary - treasurer of How
ard.,University, was a delightful 
companion.

After graduation from the Mass. 
Institute of Technology, Emmett 
spent most of his life in New York 
City. He maintained bachelor apart, 
ments there. In the Joe Louis’ reign, 
.whenever there was a fight in, New 
York, I would go by and see/ Em
mett.-Whenever he visited his fa

rther here, he would come by and 
visit me.

Emmett liked to sit around and 
talk, sipping something like a claret 
cooler or champagne, until the-wee 
morning hours, and he was a late 
riser,

His Government career as an 
engineeing consultant on United 
States financed projects in Amman, 
Jordan, ended abruptly, 
„Emmett was a-charming person. 
European women in the Jordanian 
capital were attracted to him The 
evenings were long and there wasn't 
much for an unmarried American 
to do. So, Emmett would take Euro- 
pean ladies dancing. :' .

The Amerirans couldn’t take it. 
When Emmett Was a?ked, to stop 
socializing with European women, 
he refused. Shortly afterwards he 
Was recalled to the States and bis 
services terminated. • ” ■’

ONE REGRET OP /¡THE 
YEAR: The retirement of Dr. 
decal W. Johnson in June

A'

MISS LUCt LAMECK

AFRICAN ON DELTA-SPON
SORED TOUR — Miss Lucy la- 
meck, above, 27-year-old Tangan
yikan political leader who has been 
called “The female-Tom Mboya of 
East Africa," is on a two-month, 
Nation-wide tour of the United 
States to Observe and learn how 
'Women’s organizations and labor 
unions function in this country. 
Sponsored by Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority on this African leader
ship development tour,'Mis La- 
meck is a member of the Tangan
yika African National Union, onè 
of her country’s larges; political 
organizations. Ifiis expected to form 
a government wlifen Tanganyika at
tains its' ~independence. Miss La- 
meck is destlnetf'to lead all of her 
country's women's organizations./ :

1. Is your health good? have you 
surplus energy; ndver too tired?

2. Is your diet well balanced; 
meals well planned?

3. Do you weigh yourself regu
larly? Is your weight normal; your 
figure well proportioned; are the 
contours firm; no. flabby flesh; no 
bulges?

4. Do you keep carefully clean 
internally? Do you have two eli
minations daily?

5. Is your posture good? walking; 
standing; sitting; no sway back; 
no tummy bulge; no rounded shoul
ders; no prominent neck bones?

6. Do you exercise regularly ; en
joy outdoor sports?

7. DO you get sufficient fresh 
air; relaxation; sleep?

8. Do "you take a daily bath; 
guard against odors; excessive per
spiration; superfluous hair?

9. Are your hands and feet well 
cared for? exercised; manicured.or 
pedicured ;no corns .or calluses?

TO. Do you have a good com?

plexion? clear skin, no sallowness; 
good texture .neither dry nor oily; 
no large pores, blackheads, blem
ishes; and no lines or wrinkles?

11. .Do you know1 how to care 
properly for your skin at night, and 
in the morning? .And do you do it?

12. Do you- have a nice chin and
tliroat line? no double chin; no 
sag in the muscle^? .—-------

13. is your make-up effective, 
becoming, harmonious 
coloring of your skin, 
.eyes?:

14. Do you care for . 
exercise; bathing; make-up?

15. Do yoil visit your, dentist re- 
gularlyJAnd-do.you_take..dally.C.are 
of your mouth and teeth? . , L

Keep "and study these points; 15 
more will be published nett week.

with the 
hair, and

your eyes:

WAYCROSS, Ga. - The Rev. M, 
Maceo Turner, Presiding Elder of 
the Waycross District, of the AME 
Church, has been elected first alter
nate to. the 1960 AME General Con
ference,. and urged to enter the 
primary for episcopal honors. 
—Revr Turner'is now serving his 
fourth year as one of the presiding 
elders Of the Georgia Conference. 
He was>nol, a candidate for the 
bishopric at the 1948 general con-, 
ference-held In Kansas City, but 
received four' votes, and in 1952 
in Chicago here received two votes.

NEW 
. . Dr. Mor- 

_____ _  _j June «iter 
33. years as president of Howard 
University. * -- -

William 0. Walker, president of 
th? NNPA Arid Usher of the

IP, delegation
. - ■■ ■ /.... • •. v/ - ■ , , . .

the United States is sending to the 
inauguration of President William 
V. S. Tubman of Liberia on Jan. 
4. '■ '

Tubman was first elected Presi
dent of Libeira for an eight year 
term on May 4,1943, and reelected 
for four-year terms in May, 1951, 
and.onJMay .3,-1955..

Roy Garvin, a Washington law
yer will be one of those attending 
the inauguration and will later vis
it Ethiopia and stop in Europe on 
his return home.

The Steve Davises and their 
daughter spent the holidays in the 
Virgin Islands. He's lieutenant col
onel on the Army General Staff 
and she’s staff director of the House 
Government OperatiQns: Committee, 
of which Representative William L. 
Dawson, of minois, is the chairman;

Incidentally, Norma .Williams, 
congressional secretary to Mr. Daw
son, underwent an operation while 
Congretawas adjourned. She’s back 
on the job. '

The Ernest Johnsons gave a cock
tail party so that their friends 
could see’ their new hoirie. Architect
urally, it's a showplace. Mr. John
son is recreational director in Ar
lington County, Va„ ahd Mrs. John
son is a schoolmarm.
FRIENDLY RELATIONSHIPS '

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, boasts of two things in his 
relationship with A; Philip Ran
dolph, an AFL-CIO vice president 
and president of the Brotherhood 
of Sleeping Car Porterai .

1. That he has seen to it that 
the AFL-CIO does not hold its 
meetings in cities where Randolph 
and Milton Webstei, o Sleeping Car 
Brotherhood officers, have to go to 
private homes, -

■ 2. That he put. Randolph onjhe 
Executive Council of the AFL-CIO 
and sends him to meetings of the 
International Conf ederation of Free 
Trade Unions, whose headquarters 
are in Brussels...

Of six policemen selected ior ate 
Canine Corps of the District of 
Columbla-Poiice Department, one is 
colored. He is Pvt. Roy Ros of No. 
4 Precinct, à native of Murfreeso- 
bor Art He attended Lincoln Jun- 
tor Collège In Kansas City, Mo., and 
Is presently taking a co^d to 

police sclence wt/American Univ«-. 
tity here.- v-

“BLIND AS BATS"

“We Indians have been blind as 
bffis on the real issues of Che 
world,” he continued. “We believ
ed we could co-exisf with Com
munism, until Tibet and China 
proved we could not." '

•' Dr. Cornell said, “It is the poli
cy of the Kremlin to sell the free 
world the idea of peaceful co-ex
istence, but we forget-' Uiat you 
cannot exist with a man Who has 
a knife at your throat. Yan can
not co-exist with Communism.

“Moscow says .the choice is co
existence or war,” Comeil conr 
tinued. “She says, 'Let’s; co-exist 
and enter into peaceful competi
tion between our two systems.’ In 
this way the Communists appeal 
to our sense of fair': play, '

-"The Communists attempt to 
fool us by making us believe, capi
talism is an ideology, . when in 
reality., it is an economic system. 
Communism is no longer an eco
nomic system. It is' an all-em
bracing, amoral ideology.” ?

MORAL IDEOLOGY

Cornell said, "The opposite to 
this is a moral ideology. This is 
the only «thing that can Over
match the ideology of Cbmmuri- 
,ism. It is what the free world now 
needs most. Admiral Radford was 
right when he said the" military 
can do more than buy time,* that 
somebody else has got to ’bring 
.the real answer He -taew ¡that the 
real need 'waS 'lorT’^ strategic' 
thrust and an Ideological core to 
our. polity," . ■ ■. ■ .... .
—Dr. Cornel said, “MRA- is- based 
on thait ideological thrust’’ It is 
America’s rightful Ideology. It 
says, “When you and I ■ live it; 
we will win the world.” r

Gandhi said, "The world will 
thank Dr. Frank Buchman. Years 
ago he gave the world a superior 
ideology, He has built a force of 
men and women from’e^y class 
and race and continent, and, they 
have created the ideological weap
ons with whioh we can do the job.

“The strength of, Communism is 
not so much that they are .'against 
the free world, rather it is because 
they are for their own. ideology,” 
continued Gandhi. “The strength 
of the free world will be not so 
much that we are agaloft Oom- 
munism, but rather thrt' we know 
what we are for,” • ’ (vf

Settle Pay Due Former 
Little Rock Supt

LITTLE ROCK —(ANP)-___
Former School Supt. Virgil T. 
Blossom did not get what the ex- 
pected $19,741.41 in pay for the re
mainder of his three year oohtract 
which would have ended June 30, 
I960, but in Actually ended Nov. 30, 
1958 The latter was the date which 

¡the-., school board fired him, and 
the amount would have been his 
salary' if the contract had run to 
next, June.

After a long legal battle, the 
school board last week approved 
a settlement figure of $6,750, repre
senting .his actual loss from the 
time his oontraot was cancelled 
until he became superintendent at 
San Antonio, Tex.

Nigerian Frane Ministers to form 
new Cabinet.

Ú. S. indiots 14 jail guards for 
cruelty in Florida.

Paraguayan Opposition iacea 
stem repression.

U. s?agencies accused, ûfwire 

tapping. I

V

J.-

i
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Want Smoother,"

KO
women how thrt ' 

Pluko is the perfect hairjdressing. Try it ymih. 
self. See how mudi totter your.hair look», to# it gleams with highlighjhow much easier it h ■ 

to Arrange. Get Pluko a use it daily. At co»«. 
metic counters. Amber «¿A-White only J



In Vicksburg Gun Battle
!(AN,P~Two men 1Qy de^ and.g third 

S w«™ wi i n b"J? 35*m,"uf9 0un ba!,le here Sunday. 
Dead were Will. Davis, 60-year-old Negro; who shot it out Wfffi 

-jjss j,a^xnj,d hii b"™ he >tM

CAUSE OF DISPUTE
A MYSTERY

’ Cause of the d’spufe that led 
Davis to kin Griffith, was a mys- 
tery to poMce. They said they hop
ed Mtis. Griffith who was with her 
husband when he mA his death 
would be able Ito enlighten them 
when she recovered from shock, 
Policemalm that Davis also shot 
»t Mm. Griffith but raised,

= -Polioe- Chlefr Munray-.Sills said 
the. Shooting star,ted when Griffith

. and his wife went Ito the Davis 
-hohe to-inqulre about samerium-- 

ber that Davis had stacked in his 
yard,1'-.

.• idJWhen „Griffith. . knocked, Bills 
said) Davis opened the door and 
fired on 'Grlffith killing him in-

..santiy. 1 —-——
POLICE USE TEAR GAS

- Police then surrounded the house 
and called upon Davis to surren

der. He responded, Sills said, by 
opening fire on’ them- with a 12- 
guage shotgun, Police then poured 
volley after’ volley into' toe house 
and finally used tear W- . Z'- 

When 'they enterer^^htt 
they found Davis dead'.ofwounds 
infllated by the officer^ ■" --^,7 

According to Sills, Davis was not 
friendly with Negroes and associ
ated only with whites. ■

Injured during the gun battle 
was. Officer Vernon Luckett who 
was shot in the leg and thigh. HJs 
injuries were not regarded as se- 
tious.^——- - —-___ __________

Assures Cooperation
CÀIRO - (UPI) — Iraq has giv- 

-en other Arab otatee-its assiirance- 
of ‘‘close cooperation" in attempts 
to -block Israeli plans to divert Jor
dan River waters in a new irri
gation project, Baghdad Radio 
reported.

À
-Ju?---
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Registration Throughout South

106 YtARS OID-Mrs. Lucy 
Scruggs is shown at her one- 
room .cabin home neat Ar- 
vonia, Va„ after she cele- 
fotejJieLWtli birth day.

Bishop Risks Prison 
To Save His Mission

KIMBERLEY, South Africa (ANP)-"I am prepared to go

O.M.I., declared last week.
He spoke at a' public hearing on a government plan that 

entails destruction of the mission, the largest in the Kimberley, 
diocese.

St. Boniface mission Is located 
in an area“where the government 
proposes to establish a so-called 
buffer zone under the Group Areas 
act, the iaw providing for apar
theid — strlot radar segregation. 
The buffer zone is to be set up on 
the outskirts Of Galashwe village, 
Kimberly’s African township.

No residents may remain in such 
a zone and all buildings must be 
demolished. • St. Boniface mission 
has a church, -two primary schools, 
a high school and residences for 
the priests, brothers and sisters 
who staff them. The buildings are 
valued at about’$185,000.

The mission, founded in 1925, is 
served by three Oblate priests who

. KIMBERLEY, South Africa (ANP)-"I am prepared to go to 
prison to save St. Boniface Mission," Bishop John Bokenfohr,

. care for some 8,000 Catholics in 
Gateshwe village and also look af
ter. a large rural district... The pri
mary school for boys is operated 
by the Christian brothers, who also 
run the boys’ high school. The 
g'tis' primary schools is conducted 
by the Dominican sisters. The 
schools have a total enrollment of 
1,760. There is also a day nursery 
for working mothers. 1 ;

The Group Areas board has re
ceived a petition i signed by. 7,000 
persons asking that the mission 
not.be destroyed, and Angellcan 
Bishop John- Boys of Kimberley 
has written a letter supporting 
the Bishop’s stand, . „

Increased Effort Among 
Churches Aim Of Drive'

CHARLOTTE, N.C.—Kelly M. Alexander, chairman of the 
Voter Registration Committee of the National Association, fot 
the Advancement of Colored People, this week announced an 
Intensification, during I960, .of the Association's drive to ex
pand measurably the Negro vole^ •

Special effort,-he said, would be 
made to step up the work among 
churches. Some 1,700 clergymen, 
leaders in community affairs,- 
throughout the South are being 
encouraged to take active roles in

- -----------
The church, Mr. Alexander point

ed out, “is one of the most potent 
influences in the community and 
we feel that voter regBretSm is 

citizenship-responslMity” which 
should be of concern to religtous 
leaders. “If half the church mem
bers registered we would have 
more than 3,000,000 Negro voters 
ia the South,” he said.

The campaign envisions .the es
tablishment within churches of vo
ter registration clinics designed to 
instruct church members in regis
tration procedures, roadblocks, and

NOT Td~“TAKE OVER”
One roadblack to increased Ne

gro voting, he declared, is the fear 
among election officials and ether 
white persons “that Negroes want’ 
to take over. Tills is net our aim. 
We simply want all qualified citi
zens to be registered to vote. 
. “The drive is more or less a stlm-

ulation of an already established
campaign by ithe^NAGP/’TIt’rAlex
ander jisserted." Although the, volte 
drive is nationwide, the., major an- 
phasls will be in the South where 
the smallest proportion Of Negroes 
is registered. This is mi Important 
election year and we think we wHT 
get resuite."

A southwide meeting with N. A. 
A. C. P. leadens, representatives of 
the Southern Christian Leadership 
Oonference, "and' others was held 
in Atlanta, Jon. 8. Among persons 
scheduled to attend the conference 
are NAACP Execut've Secretary 
Rby Wilkins, Rev. MWtin Luther 
King of the Leadership Confer
ence, Mr. Alexander, John Brooks, 
director of the NAlACP’s Voter reg
istration campaign in the South, 
and others.

Also scheduled was a statewide 
political action conference in Char
lotte, N, O., Jan. 30-31, Mir. Alex
ander announced. In addition to 
Ns role in the voter registraition 
campaign, Mr, Alexander is a mem
ber of the NAACP national board 
of directors, and president of the 
North Carolina State Conference 
of NAACP branches.

HELP PREVENT CRIPPLING

1360 THEME. Mrs. Jacqueline Gutwillig, assistant director of 
Women's Activities, and Mrs. Burma Whitted,’ National Program 
Chairman of Jack and Jill of America, holding the 1960 poster, 
appeal to you to help prevent crippling diseases. Birth defects 
and arthritis as well as polio are new targets for the New March 
of Dimes. Help prevent crippling. Join the New March of Dimes 
Jan 2-31.

NEGRO HISTORY QUIZ
By LETTY M. SHAW '

EARTHA KITT STEALS
FESTIVAL FOR ISRAEL

( ) Dr. Charles H, Wesley 
( ) Robert E. Wallace

) Dr. John Reid-
) Gloria Gowdy

National leaders 
Are Backing New
March 01 Dimes

Enthusiastic support of the New 
-^aroh.JtDlmtohM.beeiLpWdL. 
by leaders of major national or- 
ganlzations, according fo'’K state
ment reeased by Basil O'Connor, 
preisdent of The National Foun
dation on the eve of the campaign 
whieiTbegtos January JT ~ 'T

ReaffirmingTReir faith in thè or- 
ganiration that helped Ito shape the— 
Notary over paralytic polio,' and 
their belief in the voluntary health 
movement os an essential institu
tion in a Christian, democratic so- 
dety, these leaders pledged taeir 

-tatentptlielr resources anrHheirin-— 
fluence in the fighit agalnrt crip- 
pling birtth defeots .arthfittejUMj 
polio. Included among tire no&onal 
supporters of the New March of 
Dimes are; Miss H. Elsie Austin, 
Washingtoh, D. C., executive 
rector of National Council of Ne
gro Women; Mrs. R. p. Bteheart, 
St. Joseph, Mo., president Ladles 
Auxiliary to .the National Dental 
Association; Dr. James A. Colston, 
Knoxville, president of Knoxville 
College; Samuel H. Coward, Wash- 
!r.gton. D. C.. nresldenlt of .niiitrict 

-Two,--Nattonai- Alliance of Postal 
Employees; James T. Sarte, Phila
delphia, Grand Master, Prince Hall 
Masons of Pennsylvania; Thomas 
P. Harris, CNcago. president of 
.the National Insurance Association; 
Mrs. E. C. Hedgeman, Detroit, presi- * 
dent of .the National Insurance As
sociation; Mrs. E. C. Hedgeman, . 
Detroit, president of Woman’s 
Auxiliary to the National Medical 
Association? -

Also, Dr. Rùth B. Howard, San 
Francisco, president of Jack and Jill 
of America, Inc.; LeRoy W. Jef,......
tries, Chicago, president of -Na
tional Association of MfcrWt De
velopers; Dr. Edward C. Mtedque, 
Washingtonrpresident-cHfational 
Medical Association; Dr. H, M. Prof
fitt, Helena, Ark., president of Na
tional Dental Association;'A. T. 
Spaulding, Durham, president North 
Carolina Mutual Life Ins. Co.; 
Bkslwp Stephen Spotta . wood, 
Seventh Episcopal Disi., A. M. E. 
Z. Church; Mrs. Betitye Steele Tur
ner, Tuskegee' Institute; vlce-aresi- 
derit, Zéta-Phl .Bèta Sorttìty and 
Bishop R. R, V^ight, .Jr„ Los An
geles, Fifth Episcopal TM; Ai. M. E, 
Church.” ’

By GLADYS P. GRAHAM
NEW YORK (ANP) - The 

ninth annual Chanukah Festival 
for Israel, presented by the State 
of Israel bonds alt mammouth 
Madison square Garden, played to 
an BRO audience, despite a down
pour of snow and sleet. A great 
number of people were on hand to 
salute Israel and enjoy the pro-

gram.
The world’s leading etans and 

Imprassarlos donated their services, 
time and 'talents for the Buperb 
Greater New York Committee 
Stale of Israel bonds, whose bond- 
sellipg.- broke all records.

Appearing ware Ed Sullivan, Ed
ward G. Robinson, both serving as 
emcees and narrators; Jan Pierce, 
Jennie Tourel, violinist Nathan 
Milsteln, Maurice. Levine and 60- 
member New York Philharmonic 
orchestra, Imbal, Israelis incom
parable dance theatre directed by 
Hlman Brown; and .th© famed (only 
star on the program) Eartha Kitt 
of radio, television, film and stage.

It was left for petite Eamtha Kitt 
to gain (tile only encores (three), 
before she was permitted to leave 
the huge stage. .She received'a tu
multous ovation.

Dressed in a dazzling white 
rhinestone sheath, with train, Miss 
Kitt's warmth radiated to the huge 
(throng and. gave 'the audience its 
first Hit from the formal concert 
format which had preceded her.

She sang in Turkish, Hebrew, 
English and cither foreign lan
guages, to the sheer! delight of her 
listeners. ' i

(Entertain and educate yourself by matching the titles in
Column 1 with the names in Column 2. Answers below.)

1. Popular Singer
2. Quarterback
3. President, The links (
4. Georgia State President, Beauty ( 

Culturists league
5. Assistant to the Postmaster ( 

General U. S. Post Office-
6. Washington High'4Pionist (

Businessman ( > —— ;.... :—
Baseball Player ----------4U-|YfilX!L&4!jte9ham
Utllis Matronae Club President ( 
New York Amsterdam News 
Columnist

11. Hammon Institute Business
Manager

12. March of Dimes Poster Model
13. President, the Association for the( 

Study of Negro Life and History (
14. Gospel Singer
15. Atlanta University Sociology

Professor -4
16. Drummer
17. Composer (Concert Music)
18. Clark University Homecoming

Queen
19. Tragedian -

) James W. Bryant

Shows Wile How 
To load, Shool, 
Then Dares Her!

Magazine Article Details 
Biasin Labor Movement

Science Institute 
At Albany State

\ Thé National Science Foundàtlon 
' will sponsor an Institute for Junior 

" and Senior High school Teachers 
of General Science and Biological 

i Selenoe at Albany State' College, 
i June 13 - July 22, i960.

' Each participant w’ll receive a 
stipend of $450 and $90 for each 
dependent up to a maximum of 
four; In addition, travel , allowance 
is provided up to a maximum of

■ «80.
All tuition and fees will be paid 

. ,by the National Soienoe Fbunda- 
, tloh. “'“U“?..

Courses in physics, geology, astro- 
nomy.and biological science will be 
Offered- by. giiast leotorars in ad
dition to regular staff members.

■ Atagudet A. Hail, an NSF Feltow 
and; associate professor of science 
at Albany State, will direct the six- 
Weeks session, ,

Dr. Hateon V. Eagleson, professor 
of.. physics, at Howard University 
Dr< Waiter W. Gibson, professor of 
hlorogy at LeMoyne College, and 

’ Braf,Hall tentatively head the 
staff. Lr. Raymond Seeger, assistant 
direotor of the-NSF, and Dr. Wil- 

. Liam A. Calder, director of Bradley 
Observatory, Agnes Scott College, 
wiij be, guest lecturer ,

Seminars and special programs 
Will be offered to supplement and 
enrich, various . course offerings. 
PaitScIpktltB wffl: be selected on the 

' basis/of'their needs in the areas 
' bt physlds, geology, astronomy, and 

biology. There is no age limitation 
for students.

Facilities of (the College will be 
; ftWbk for Institute .students.

, ' Further information may be pro
cured from Prof. Hall at Albany

. State Cdllege1, t ' • '.

Accept Children, 
Cowell Urges

. . OTf LOUIS - (ANP), - “Seek
out: dhd accept Negro children,'' 
was the plea voiced Tuesday a’■ a 

' communion breakfast oi the St.
,' LhiÜs council by Matthew Ahmann, 
- asitatapt director,JSNoago council. 
. Both, units are tv’o of 39'such Ca
tholic councils In ithe United States.

In adcljtton to schools, Ahmann 
uiged. Caitholics to promote inter- 

. racial' justice In lay organizations 
and in-bousing, since “many of our 
title» are.becoming increasingly 
nértk'white in population, while all- 
white : racially exclusive suburbs 

. grow terohnd. This is an intolerable. 
GituaWoh Which we must not allow 
to Wcdme an American patitem.”

■ ■ '
REGAINS BALANCE

«' The United States regained a. 
slightly favorable export balance 
ta its worldwide merchandise trade 
in the third quarter of this year, 

' the ‘ Commerce Department report- 
ed, This reversed a two year down
trend during which the United 
States imported more than it ex
ported. . -

NEW YORK —■ Failure of the 
American Federation of Labor- 
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions ‘to eliminate even the most 
obvious instances of racism within 
affiliated unions” 'is set forth in 
the December tssuetof Commentary, 
available this week. ..

Herbert Hill, -NAIAiCP labor sec
retary, is author .thearticle, “La
bor Unions and the Negro,” which 
cites discriminatory practices of 
certain trade unions. ..

The writer lists, unions discrimi
nating- against the Negro in 
major areas of the Ameiricftn ecph- 

•orhy. — —r> «.......

Among the bias-ridden budding 
and construction .unions are the 
Entomational BrotherliOod Of Elec- 
taicai Workere, Plumbers Union, 
Carpenters Union and Opematihg 
Engineers.
, In the railroad industry, Mr. Hill

LETS CONTRACT FOR “VOICE 
OF GHANA” EXPANSION

ACCRA - (ANP) — A Contract, 
valued approximately at $16 million 
was let by the Ghana government, 
through its information and. broad
casting ministry,to the British 
Marconi Wireless, and Telegraph 
company, for i expansion of the 
“Voice of Ghana” broadcasting ser

vice. The work will involve con
struction of four 100 kilowatt trans
mitters, to enable programs to be 
heard ithroughout the African con- 
tineht infive languages - English, 
French, German, Arabic and Swa- 
hhi. ' ■

asserts that the four“operating” 
railroad brotherhoods, and Ithe 
Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks are typical exclusion- 
istis. .segregated locals

In addition, pulp and paper man
ufacturing uhlans still maintain 
many, segregated locals, the article 
reporte. Examples cited. include 
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mil 
Workers Unión, United Papermak
ers and Paperworkers Union.

Motel craft unions are also point
ed out as practicing Negro exclu
sion In another major area oi vne 
economy. ... . • .

Describing a. detailed example, 
Mr. Hill writes that “discrimlna- 
tion has traditionally been mast 
severe-'in the ÁFL building trades 
and the powerful railroad broker
hoods.’’ . ___ .

These discriminatory practices 
have a two-fold impact upon Ne
gro workers, the writer assorts. The 
Negro' is being forced out of the 
railroad industry, "where employ
ment Isdiminishing“.. _

However, “he Is prevented from 
finding'' employment in ithe oon- 
structlon industry, where the -job 
market has been rapidly expand
ing," Mr. HUI reports.

Canal Workers

7.
8.
9.

10. (

(

(

(
(

C- 9

( 
(

) Andrew Pinckney 
) Grace Williams

) Ernestine”*Anderson
) Ira Aldridge

) T. M. Alexander,

) Ulysses Kay
) Daisy Bates „
) Mrs. Ella Martin
) James Mann
) Mary Lou Gordon

) Red Prysock
) Max Roach 

(. ) Don Clendenon

( ) Clara Ward
20. Proofreader, Science- Magazine ( ) Mrs. Pauline F.
21. "The Woman's Page"'columnist Weeden
22. Integration Leader ( ) Darrell Atkins
23. Home Economics Columnist—— ( )_Leslie .Mälthew^
24. Tuberculosis Educator
25. Band Leader

Weeden
( ) Darrell Atklns

Sr.

, ( ) June Bandy
^)^Attorney-Gofa-Brown 
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Extension Offical Urges 
Farmers To Plan Carefully

NEW YORK - ((ANP) - 
hath no furyl McKinley Bright, 31, 
may be slightly wiser as the result 
of an experience of instructing his 
rate wife, Mary, 32, on the finer 
points of loading and firing a gun,

It seems that Mary objected 
strenuously 'to the ardor displayed 
by McKinley toward another mem
ber of the female species. . .

"If I had a gun," Mary alleged
ly said, "I’d shoot you!"

"Well,” police say McKinley 
snickered dn reply, "there's one in 
my closet- and some shells in my 

-top- drawer." ____ _.
Ma^easlly found both. Here 

McKIn®^- patiently showed her 
how ¡to load the gun. Then he 
laughed, “You_alnT got the guts 
to shoot.”

Mary showed him. She squeezed 
off a shat and the husband top
pled with a bullet wound in the 
chest. ' .

: Then.Mary went into' read hys- 
I terics arid was still t blubbering she 
| didn't mean to hurt her errant 

malte, as polioe led her to the sta
tion tor booking.

As for McKlffley, doctors at the 
Fordham Hospital say his condi
tion is still serious.

Hell

SEE PARTITION SOLUTION TO 
SOUTH WEST- AFRICAN . 
PROBLEM ..........

- - LONDON (ANP)-Partition Of 
the itrust--territory of .South West 
Africa, in which a portion of the 
territory would bo a part of the 
"Union of Soullh Afirca, rfnd the re
mainder under the control of ithe 
Bantus, was seen as the only sol
ution to. the present deadlock over 
.the administration of the trust 
area. Sir Charles Arden Clarks, 
former chairman, UN cojnmisslon 
in South Africa, as’“lf the territory 
is partitioned, there will be ro ra
cial problem whatever in the Bantu 
areas and the rest of 'the territory 
can form a contiguous part of the 
Union of South Africa.” •

Ends Liberia Visit
MONROVIA - (ANP’ - Swedish 

Prince Bertil, bringltg
Ns four-day visit of Liberia, board
ed a plane at SpriggB Payne air
field last week, bound for Roberta 
Field on the first leg of his home 
ward-bound journey. He Will make 
a brief stop at Lisbon. ,-’-7

Prior to his departure, the prince 
.said his visit “has been mast ®f- 
derful . .J, the ‘2hos|^ali^'-*tand 
kindness of. Liberians wertr-over- 

. whelming ,.-something ‘ I - have 
never experienced before“ ?,, ' ti 

“I have visited many- parts of 
the world, “he said, W haTO 
never felt much at home as ia 
Liberia. I hope to . revisit here 
soon.”
. Re noted that “the most im
portant thing I experienced’ta X4- 
beria was the drive on lsoff'orf ait 
Nimba.”

The prince atamld that there 
was a posslbiW that the Swedish 
government would' give some as
sistance to liberia in the field of 
education, i - •' » ¿v

I

w ■I

AND COSMITK COUNT»
” t. s

ATMlfciTOIH-
'fcïto SHOP mn#

MjtB Mfa III gr

With the agricultural outlook for 
1060 pointing toward slightly High
er'production costs and somewhat 
smaller returns, A. S. Bacon, Ne
gro official of the Federal Extens
ion Service, urges small farmers to 
plan carefully so as to reduce oper
ating expenses... ”

Some of the ways farmers can cut 
costs, says Mr. Bacon ,are to grow 

modem methods, obta’n as far as 
practicable the kind of equipment 
which will make for increased farm
ing efficiency, and organize or Join

Receive Back Pay
PANAMA CITY - ('ANP)-Thir- 

ty-four workers lined up this week 
in ithe Panama Canal Zone to re
ceive Individual checks for sums 
totalling $11,870.51, as a result of __________ „ c.._„
a-Wage«Hour action brought by _mnn»_of_their livestock feed, use 
Secretary of. Labor James P, Mlt- ’
cheli. . -

The suit was the Labor Depart- 
mént’s first action under the Fair 
Lata Standards Ad against an 
employer in ithe Zone, and was 
contested ■ by defendants John V 

■ Carter -and John Vr Carter, . JV., 
Canài Zone Contractors. It Involved 
back pay due workers engaged in 
demolition" and rebuilding dock fa
cilities in Manzanillo Bay at the 
U. 8. Naval Station in Coco Solo.

Secretary Mitchell brought Hie 
suit against the Carters under a 
provision In the Federal iaw which 
allows, tiiiis action on behalf of. an 
employee making a written request 
if;l the case involves no unsettled 
tega! questi«®.

Judge Guthrie F. Orowe, of the 
U. S. Distridt Court in the Canal 
Zone held that under existing pre
cedents, demolition and rebuilding 
of a héadwharf connecting several 
piers In the .Manranllto Bay lm- 
proved the usefulness of the bay 
and the Pont of Cristobal, both in
strumentalities of interstate loom- ' 
merce, and that of headwharf it
self was an lnstrumeatalttiy of 
commerce.

Therefore, thè ' Court held that 
the employees named in the 
were- engaged in tot^te ; .cotò- 
meroe and in tì» production of 
goods for commerce and entitled 
to the benefit» of the Act.

.......... ..... ............. ..

Delay Income 
Tax Trial Of
Rep. Powell

NEW YORK, N. Y. -., (ANP) - 
The Income tax -trial of Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell scheduled to be
gin Jan. 7 will be delayed at least 
another 30 days. ,

The trial was set over after Ed
ward Bennett Williams who is 
representing .the Harlem congress
man, charged that the government 
had amended its bill 6t particulars 
to such an extent that more time 
would be' needed to prepare hte de
fense. . ’ ,

Since the return of the JfovreU 
indictment in May 1958 the case 
has been adjourned; many ,times 
The last postponement was grant- 

excused because he had to imda- 
go a hernia operation. ?

While hospitaltaMtaWctons dis- 
covered (that be had a'growth on 
the etophagus wNoh required fm-

purchasing arid marketing cooper
atives to gain advantages similar to 
those enjoyed by larger operators.
.7 Through cooperatives, as well as 
informal arrangements, farmers in 
many communities are buying fert
ilizer an dlnsectlctdes jointly at 
considerable savings, he points out, 
Some farmers own such machinery 
as combines, peanut pickers, corn 
pickers, and spraying equipment in 
partnership. .

J Mr, Bacon also suggests that small 
farmers grow more of their own 
food and use sound ■ credit in fin- 
anriffg”th01r operations. But,, he 
warns families to steer clear of 
debt as far as possible 'for nonpro
duction items.

• Other advice offered by the Ex
tension official is: (1) seek off- 
farm employment during slack per
iods, (2) have entire family take 
part in farm and home planning, 
and (3) keep informed on programs 
aqd policies of the U. S. Department 
of > Agriculture and other agencies 
and organizations so as to take full 
advantage of services offered.

Publisher Marlin 
Back From Nigeria

CHICAGO - (ANP) - LOUIS 
E. Martin,-former editor of the Chi
cago Defender and publisher of the 
Michigan Chronical in Detroit re
turned here this week from Africa 
on a months feave óf .absenta.

Martin has been serving as edi
torial advisor for the Amalgamat
ed Press of Nigeria based in Lagos, 
-the capital. .IDuripg-his stay1 In the 
United States, Martin win retit and

ed on Powell's request titet he ’be gather information about Nigerians’

- Itidta pralMt..Rh|M> mediated surgery. He. 8t^ hasn't
captivo, ' bad tae bernte operation, . 19& -

in this country to be used in the 
Nigerian .• papers... ■, ■. ■.

'Ihe-wel! known newspaperman 
went to Africa in January of 1959 
and experts to complete his assign
ment with Amalgamated in AprU of

■ ©B.

the Itching, Stinging Misery of

due to externally caused PIMPLES, 
BUMPS (Blackheads,) ECZEMA, RINGWORM, 

IRRITATED FEET and similar miseries1
get BLACK and WHITE OINTMENT today

If you are the unfortunate victim of itching
!'■ _7" ’ .
Heed the advice of thousands 
of people who have found 
that Black and White 
Ointment brings' sooth

ping relief to itching, 
stinging, burning skin 
misery. You, too, can 
enjoy this same grand 
relief.

No matter how dis
couraged you are, nor 
how many other lo
tions and ointments you 
have tried without the -V

stinging skin misery, don’t go on suffering. and White Ointment Find out I 
”"J *' - how quiddy^tcan n

To keep your skin

relief you need, now ter wonderful Rljirff 
anti Whifa njnhnanf fof yAiiT^ptf

.- -.7-teg, burning torment This 
famous ptataientias^d 

“ on a money back gdar- 
■ anteel Blade and White^v< )M anteel'Black and wMfo 

Ointment at all drug 
■*' counters.
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SPORTS OF

RY MARION E. JACKSON

j/UUVU Uli U VllilM 1VMUU v t •-
that stunned .the boxing world, Hi' Another San Fra nc.wo PlaJfr> 
was leading on points until,Jo- rookie first,,baseman Willie, Me-

Joliansson of Sweden won the

Patterson on a third round 
knock-out.

Wynne said the contract signed 
by Landry was for "longer than 
one year."

"2F
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Paci Io Coach

The National-Football League established an all-time sea- 
_ son attendance. mark during the '59 campaign when 3,321,444

laps paid their way through the turnstiles. The previous high 
____ mark of 3,006,124 was set in 1958. Crowds at the final games 

Dec. 12-13 IotalecT315,320 which was a signal yardstick of the 
_ growing popularity of pro football. Florida, A&M-Belhune 
~ Cookman football series reportedly will go dn a home-and- 

home basis in '60. . . . .
- ----- pi^i You Know? "Psychiatrists In- 

sist resentment at the sudden suc
cess of others is the outward mark 
of a big, fat soul-searing inferiority 
complex!!! That is why you should 
never begrudge anyone a measure' 

—of insfant success. If it is in the 
cards, you can do it too. That 1b 
why coaches and players should al
ways congratulate the winner.

And if the officiating in life’s 
?ame Is not on par with your sped- 
Icatlons. Ignore it! Excuse then)! 

A quarreling coach breeds a nagging 
team,

EYE-OPENER :If the Syracuse 
howl jinx is broken, Orange coach 
Ben Schwartzwalder can, to a large 
measure credit it to the scheduling 
qiilri; that pitted his team against 
UCLA Dec. 5 at Los. Angeles. 

. —0—
This UCLA game may have whet, 

ted a flaming desire to wipe out 
the memory of three past failures 
tvhen the ’59 U. 8. champions elash 
against Texas on New Year's Day.

“That UCLA game helped us in 
more ‘ ways than one," Schwartz- 
Walder recently told interviewers.” 
It gave us a chance to play in ‘bowl 
type’ weather. And the lateness of 
the game kept us from a long lay-; 
off between the end of the season 
and the bowl game.” In the past 
this interval has been about six 
wetk8. -

.........
Sohwartzwalder, the 1959 coach 

of, the year, could have added the 
“ '■ win over the Uclans also clinched 

the national championship for his. 
charges. . ,

_ EYE-OPENER: College football, 
- which widened its goal posts and 

’ introduced the two-point conversion 
to combat the professional game, 
drew a near-record 19,615,344 paid 
admissions in 1959.

, These statistics were revealed in 
a national, collegiate survey of 623 
senior colleges, who showed an at
tendance . increase of 324,635 over 
the, 1958 season, despite an unusual 
amount of bad weather.

’■ The South produced the largest 
sectional attendance with 4,973,822 

...fails attending 592 games. The. Mid
west was next with 4,504.473 attend
ing 579 games.

. ’"A-'’- ~-0~~.
Ohio State was the individual at

tendance champion with an average 
of 82,589, at six ganjes for a total 
of 495,385.

NEW YORK - (UPI) —Attorney 
Roy M, Cohn’s_new 10-man box
ing group recently bought com
plete ownership In Feature Sports, 
Inc., arid notified the New York 
State Ai'IEiletic Commission it 
would apply -for a license to. pro-, 
mote the return Ingemar Johans
son Floyd Patterson fight next. 

_year. . _ ■ .... ' ' _
The couur.ission announced- W 

would act on the license as soon 
as the applicatiopjas received 
and processed1. wlW

Feature Sports, Inc., formerly. 
Rossénsbhn En^rprts&v ihcteowns7 

contraot for - the -.return title 
fight. Rosensohri Enterprises

—Then came LoulsIdna Sta
727),. Michigan State jonansson of Sweden won the

SI wo21?. heavyweight crown from
400', Oklahoma (275,82B>, Illinois 
(270,710), Minnesota (263,983) and 
Wisconsin (254,072).’
- ALL-TIME. STARr Oscar Robert- 
son, Cincinnati’s prodigious scoring 
star,- set a new scoring record by 
netting 47 points in the eighth an
nual Holiday Festival ih New York’s 
Madison Square Garden.

—0~ •
Cincinnati, scoring almost at will, 

defeated out-mknned St, Bonaven
ture,. 96-56, as Robertson easily 
broke the tournament single game 
record of 39 points set by Si Green 
in 1955, and also tied the tourna
ment record for free throws with 19. 
He started slowly and didn’t score 
his first field goal until the game 
was nearly 12 minutes old. But he 
had connected on seven free throws 
by then.

—0—
Robertscn wound up with 17 

points In the first half and got 30 
more in the second half before he 
was taken out. 26 seconds before the 
final buzzer.

DALLAS, Tex. - (UPI) - Tom 
Landry, defensive coach for the 
New York Giants for the . past six 
years, Monday signed a contract to 
coach the proposed Dallas. club in 
the National Football League.

Bedford Wynne, is one of the two 
men who will operate the Dillas 
franchise if it is granted by the 
league at its January meeting, in 
Miami, Fla. signed Landry in New 
York...  . ,

The signing of Landry appeared 
to be the latest step in the ma
neuvering' between the NFL • and 
the new American Football League, 
whichrplansrto beglnoperatlon next 
year; ~ 
CONTRACT-LENGTH- 
UNDISCLO8ED

Patterson, Robinson lose
Titles During Hectic Year

; ; By Charles J. Livingston
(For the Associated Negro Press)

, Although Floyd Patterson arid Sugar Ray Robinson were 
shorn gf their titles during the period, in general, the. year 1959 
was successful for colored athletes in almost all the major fields 
of sports.. ’ _ . ’

.... Patterson was g victim of circumstances. Obviously sutler-.. 
ing from ring rUstiness, Floyd looked slow even against hand- 
picked, mediocre opponents and finally ran into trouble when 
he took on Sweden's Ingemar Johansson.

On-the night of June 26 in Yan- with a .3OT-pltts batting average, 
kee Stadium, Patterson Jost his Ernie also set two fielding records 

. pri2ed=-heavywalghL:titte_io.jthediife. ’ for shortetop. He also, hit 45 home 
Swede with the big righ: hand runs. ' ........7 .t
ptirich on a third round knockout -a— t ■

- -Complete -ownershipHn-Feature- 
Sports was obtained at 11:30 a.m. 
e.s.t. Tuesday , when Bill Rosep- 
sohn's one-third interest in the 
corporation was purchased for an 
undisclosed but "substantial" sum.

The other two thirds, which had 
been owned by Harlem. politician 
Vincent J. Velella, was bought 
last week. Although the Velella- 
Rosensohn- Corporation had the 
return bout contract, its promot
ing license ted been revoked by 
the commission for misconduct tn 
the June promotion.

Humbert J. Jack Pugazy, 72- 
year-old New York promoter who 
will stage the fight, said he and 
Cohn plan to fly to Goteborg, Swe
den, to confer with Johansson's 
adviser, Edwin Ahlqvist. They will 
be accompanied by William D. 
Fugazy, nephew of the promoter 
and a prominent bacltor, and 
Tommy Loughranr former light
heavyweight champion. and friend 
of Johansson.

PLAN CIAA TOURNEY PROMOTION - These two men will have 
the responsibility of promoling the CIAA Bosketball Tournament 
to be held at Greensboro's multi-million dollar War Memorial 
Coliseum, February 25-27.

They are Ellis F. Corbett, left, A&T College public relations 
director and recently appointed chairman of the Advisory Com- 
mittee pn Publicity and Promotion and Dr. Charles Ray, director 
of the News Bureau at North Carolina College and director of 
publicity for the Cenfrallntercollegiate Athletic Association.

Lamar Hunt, owner of the Dallas 
Texans of the AFL announced Dec. 
20 that Henry Hank Stram would 
be liis head coach.

If Wynne and his partner, Clint 
Murchison Jr., receive an NFL 
franchise, they will encounter the 
Hunt - Stram combination with one 
of the most successful dnd person
able young coaches in the National 
League.

Cars Selling Poorly
BONN, Germany - (UPr)-Rub- 

sian automobiles are selling so 
poorly in Wait Germany this year 
ithat additional imports will not 
even be discussed at coming trade 
talks in Moscow, according to in
formed sources here. Under cur
rent trade agreement?., 900 Soviet, 
cars were imported by West Ger
many hi 1959 and only a fraction 
of them has been sold, the sources 
said. / .

Jan,'2
Le Moyne vs, Tuskegee, Tuskegee, 

Ala. . ;
■ Jan. 4 •

Clark vs Fisk, Nashville, Tenn.
Tijskegee vs. Le Moyne, Memphis, 

....-Tenn?
Bethune Cookn\an vs. Xavier, 

■“-NewfOrleans, La.
Jan. S

TUskegee vs. Lane, Jackson, Tenn, 
Bethune Cookman vs. Xavier,

New Orleans, La: . . “
■ Jkn,„6

Clark vs. Morehouse, Atlanta, Ga.
Jan. 7

Florida A&M vs. S. C.
Orärigebürg.’SI'C.'

Fort Valley vs. Alabama 
Normal, Ala. 
Jan. 8

Florida A&M vs. Benedict, Cglunj- 
, blä, B. 0. "

Fisk vs. Knoxville, Knoxville, 
Tenn.. • .

• Morehouse vs. Alabama A&M, 
Normal, Ala.

_____ Tuskegeevs.AlbanyState,Do
than, Ala. ■ . ...

___Janjt.■■■' 
Florida A&M vs.’ Knoxville, Knox

ville, Tehri:
Morehouse vs. Fisk, Nashville, 

Tenn. ’•••■.

State,

ASM,

NEW YORK - (UP1, -Cincin
nati and West Virginia remainedl-2 
Monday in United Press Internat
ionals major college basketball rat
ings but California replaced Ohio 
State in third place. . •

Illinois and New Ycrx" University 
were_the newcomers in the top 10, 
replacing Georgia Tecli and Kan
sas in the latest balloting by the 
35 leading coaches who rate the 
teams for UPI. The coaches based 
their votes on games played through 
last Saturday night.

Ohio State slipped to fourth in 
the wake of its first defeat, a 99- 
92 loss to Utah. That triumph help
ed Utah- move from sixth to fifth. 
St. Louis was sixth and Bradley 
seventh. Indiana, 10th last week, 
advanced to' eighth, Illinois moved 
from 17th to ninth and NYU from 
13th to 10th.
LEADS SECOND GROUP

North Carolina headed the sec
ond 10 group for the second week 
in a row. It was followed in order 
by Texas A&M, Iowa, Kentucky, 
Kansas, Villanova, Georgia Tech, 
Duke, Southern California and 
Michigan State. . ' 

.....Each coach on the rating board 
selects 10 teams in the order he 
rates them nationally. Points are 
awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 
basis for votes from first through 
10th place.
■ Cincinnati, which handed Brad
ley its first loss last week before 
moving to New York for the, cur
rent Holiday Festival, received 24 
first-place votes and 326 points. 
West Virginia drew three firstplace 
votes and’ 309 point1. Last week 
Cincinnati received 1 firstplace 
votes and 327 points wlue West Vir
ginia .received eight firstplace votes 
and 308 points.

Clash, Jan. 1
. NEW YORK - (UPI) - Heavy
weights Tom McNeeley of Boston 
and George Logan of Boise, Idaho, 
meet at Madison Square Garden 
Friday, Dec. 1 in a "newfaces” TV 
fight that opens the new fistic year 
and features this week’s light holi
day boxing schedule.

Betting Ls at. “even money” for. 
their. 10-rourider, which will be' 
televised and broadcast nationally 
by NBC.

In Friday's fight at the Garden, 
unbeaten McNeeley, 22, will try to 
stretch his winning string to 16 
bouts. His string includes 13 knock
outs.

Logan, 23, scored 10 knockouts 
while winning 12 of his 14 profes
sional bouts. His only loss this year 
in eight starts was a split decision 
to Tommy Hurricane Jackson, for-, 
mer heavyweight challenger.

CIAATOURNEY
COMMUTEE 10
MEET JAN. 10TH

N.Y. Yankees, Floyd Patterson, Davis 
Cup Teams, L$U Among Major Casualties

i

(United Press International)
NEW YORK’(UPI) — It was another rough year on sports

champions with 74 per cent of the titleholders..in 561 events 
from archery to~yachting surrendering their crowns in 1959,

The New York Yankees, heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson, 
the U. s. Davis cup team and Louis
iana. State in college football were 
The major casualties.. ~ - ?

But roughly three of every four 
champs who won in 1958 were sup
planted in 1959. There were no re
peaters at all in top auto racing 
categories, in bowling, canoeing, 
casting and yachting. Only three 
sports-handball, modern pentathlon 
and squash tennis — had all title 
defenders retaining their champ
ionships.

Seven of eight’ figure' skaiers're-’’ 
tained ma-jor_..titles_as. did. eight of. 
14 weight lifters. A surprising num
ber, of track and field stars and 
swimmers held their crowns but 
the new champions in both . these 
sports far outnumbered the suc
cessful defenders.
DROP TO THIRD

The collapse of the Yankees, al
most perennial champs in both the 
American League and. the World 
Series, was baseball’s best continu
ing story until the rise of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers at the finish.

From world champs ,the Yanks 
slumped to third ih their own 
league, Los Angeles edged the Mil
waukee Braves for thé National 
League crown and, in fact, the only 
repeater in 12 baseball champion
ships was Minneapolis as winner of 
the American Association playoffs. 
Among the “losers” were batting 
champs Ted Williams and Richie. 
Ashburn, who gave way to Harvey 
Kuenn and Hank Aaron, respect
ively. . 1 ’ .

0-

One-Minute Sports Quiz
1. Who is Chwley Connerlyt__
2. How old is he?
3; For whot baseball team docs 

Minnie Minso play?
3. For what baseball team 

pitch?
5, Who is Charlie Flowers? 

THE ANSWERS
1 Ace quarterback 6f the New 

~ York tfootbalirGlants. ~ “
2.38. ..
3. Chicago White Sox." . a
4. The Detroit Tigers.

■5. Star college- fullback for Mis
sissippi arid All-American.

does

BY STEVE SNIDER 
United Press International 

NEW YORK (UPI)—Bright new 
stars' .sparkled in almost every 
sport in 1959, indicating the future 
is in. thoroughly capable hands;

Boxings Ingemar Johansson arid 
pitcher Larry Sherry of the tes 
Angeles Dodgers led the- parade;

Sàme of the bocking-chatr brl- 
gade held fast as usual with Arch
ie MOOre, Sugar Ray Robinson, 
Chuck’ Conerly Bobby Layne and 
even old Sam Snead in felevisled 
golf-keeping pWe with the young’ 
U8. Otherd, including Ted, Williams, 
gtari Mosial and Ben. Hogan, had 
thelif troubles as the youthful ath- 
leteg ’tegkh taing over. ’ .

Sherry Was the Dodger acé. when 
lt.oounted the most. Poised as any. 

” ’ ' ‘ ¡the rpoMe. «¿IM, Pitch»

Sox, Larry strode in from the bull 
pen in four of the six games, allow
ed only -pe run in 12 2-3 innings, 
and Was credited with - two of the 
four Dodger victories including the 
final game, JJherry, 24, pitched in 
the minors for the first half of the 
season.
KILLF.BREW STARRED

GREENSBORO, N. C.-William 
Bell, Athletic Director at A. & T. 
College, Greensboro, recently an
nounced a second meeting of the 
CIAA’s annual Basketball Tourn
ament Committee to be held here 
on January 10.

Bell said that the Committee In 
jwas_dellghted with the facilities," 
motion. According to L. D. Smith, 
15th Tournament Chairman, Vir
ginia Union University, Richmond, 
Corbett will be Involved In pub
licity and promotion at all levels. 
He will have as assistance of the 
CIAA News Service whose direc
tor is Charles A. Ray, of North 
Carolina College, -Durham. - - :

Bell and Corbett indicated here, 
today that Greensboro citizens 
would open "their doors and tlleir I 
hearts’’to the tournament. : - . • -
"Gi'eensboro War Memorial Coll- down but you can't keep him there, 

seum is in its first year~of oper
ation. It has thready attracted an 
outstanding array of events.

Dimension . wise, the -coliseum 
wall is 314 x 202 feet, the actual 
Coliseum floor is 212 ft. x 100,

Prospective tournament specta
tors will be able to’order seats in 
advance by addressing Robert H, 
Kent, Manager, Greensboro War 
Memorial Auditorium doliseum, 

i Drawer W-2, Greensboro, N. C. 
i ' ' 
I

SALES VOLUME CLIMBS

Willie McCovey of the San 
Francisco Giants and Bob Alli
son of the Washington Senators 
were other rookie standute. No 
rokièT'hut a new star, nevertheless, 
was Washington's Harmon Killer 
lb.t.W'Vn, n«.WV UMWWVU . U»
surge led lied Cleveland's Rocky 
Convitò fr the American League 
title with 42;

Johansson, 26-year-otd Swede, 
< shocked the bpxing world as well 

as Floyd Patterson by flattening 
Floyd ’ in three rounds for the 
heavyweight championship of the 
¡world at New .York’s Yankee Sta- 

. (UUJÖ. _________ , , -

was Washington’s Harmon Killer «nhn„„,, 
Killebrew, whose sudden

-A last minute Christmas buying" 
rush this'week lifted retail-sales 
volume ! to 6 per cent above the 
record of the comparable week a 
year ago, according to Dun and 
.Bradsirret.

Covey, joined Willie Mays and Or- 
faiuloCepeda in the assault of pit- < = 
chers and wound up with , the 
“Rookie of the Year” award.

In boxing, Archie Moore, Dtyey 
Moore, Joe Brown and Don Jordan 
successfully defended ".their titles. 
Moore kept his light heavyweight ._ 
crown intact with a third round 
knockout of Yvon Durelle in Mon
treal, Aug, 1?. " ._

. _ hanstoiL caught,__ him_as_he was
coming out of h.'-.s fainilinr tortoire 
weave. _

Since then, Patterson lias been 
kept On. the sideline waiting oir-a 
firomfeied title rematch, while his 
OQhiirtwcreiai manager, cus D’Ama- 
to, promoter Bill Rosensolin and 

'other principals in the June fight 
were being investigated by the New 
York Athletic commission and the 
state's attorney for various irregu- 
laritiles. Both D’Amato and Rosen
sohn were later suspended.

.Meanwhile, Floyd trained in Con
necticut for the" phantom fight 
which never came off.
RAY LOST TITLE- - —“ —- 
BY DEFAULT

Ray Robinson lost tils middle
weight title by default when the 
National Boxing association order
ed It vacated, The NBA charged 
Ray had not defended the title 
during the prescribed -period. The 
group then sanctioned a middle
weight title fight between Carmen 
Basilio .and Gene Fullmer in Los 
Angeles on Augiist 18, and Fullmer 
Won on a knockout in the 14th 
round, Fullmer made h’s first de
fense against Ellsworth ((Spider) 
Webb In Logan, Utah, December 4 
and kept the title with a 15-round 
decision, over the Chicago chal
lenger.

Robinson, who hadn't fought 
since lie whipped Basilio to regain 
the title March 28,1959, complained 
bitterly that the NBA was... using 
pencil and paper to take his title 
away. Later, he returned to action 
and stopped light heavyweight Bob 
Young of Brookline, Mass., in the 
second round of a scheduled 10- 
rourider in Boston.

Compared to the Patterson and 
Robinson setbacks, other tan ath
letes scored successes in baseball, 
boxing, football, basketball, tennis 

irarlf
NEAL STARS IN DODGERS - 
SERIES WIN ’ ■ ' ;

In baseball, Charlie Neal starred 
afield and at bat as the lowly-re
garded Brooklyn . Dodgers returned 
to. paxt. glory and clobbered the 
Chicago. White Sox, 4,games to 2, 
in the richaei World Series ori rec
ord. Record crowds of 92.394, 92,666 
and 92,706 saw Neal, Maury Wills, 
Johnny Rteeboro and Junior Gil- 
Ham and their Dodger teammates 
in aoilon .in mammouth ,Los An
geles Coliseum. They also played 
before top crowds in Cormiskey 
Park In Chicago,

All Smith,’an Outfielder, starred 
for the Pale Hose, but Earl Bai
ley, one of the finest receivers in 
th? American League, rode the Sox 
bench. I
' Afterwards, the Dodgers easy
going manager, Walt Alston, credit
ed teamwork for his team's vic- 
tory, ■ W r-—“

Attendandewise, a new gate rec
ord-was set, when 93,103 fans pour- 
ed into the Coliseum to see a ben
efit exhibition game for the in
jured Roy Cariipanella between the 
Dodgers and the .New York Yan
kees. Gampy received a great ova- 

,tion from ithe crowd. /
GREEN DEBUTS WITH 
RED SOX

Leading up to the National 
American league pennants, 
White ' Sox subdued the Yankees, 
wiffi Elston Howard anti Hector 
Lopez; the Boston Red Sox, who 
broke a precedent by bringing up 
Pumpsie Green; and the Detroit 
Tigers. ’ ’ '

Cleveland with t h e hustling 
Orestes "Minnie" Minoso and fancy 
firei baseman Vic Power, gave the 
Chicagoans plenty of competition, 
blit lost nut in the final stretch 
drive.

In the National league, Sam 
Jories was the workhorse of the. 
San Franoisoo Giants, who tost out 
only in the home stretch.

“HammeringTJankuAarpn-Jffisr 
tK^WJInfttitlenie' also spark
led afield. However, it was Ernie 
Banks of the Chicago Cubs who 
won the league's coveted "Most 
Valuable Player" award. Finishing

Davey Moore, who had lifted the 
featherweight title from Hogan 
(Kid) Bassey of Nigeria on a, 13- 
round knockout on - March >18,' 
blocked Bassey out. again in the 
title rematch. Aug, 29.

Joe Brown, the busiest, of. Um 
cteinpjons', defended ills tithe 
three,times. He outpointed John-- 
ny BiKsa on Feb. il ih Houston; 
stopped Paolo Rose in nine rounds 
oh June 3rd In Washington; arid 
halted Dave Channley of England 
in six rounds ail Houston on Dèe. 
2.

Jordan, who got mixed up in a 
boxing probe in oaUfomia, def end
ed his title twice. He repulsed Vir
gil Atkins' bid to regain- the wel- ’ 
terwelght title in. St. LcuLs April 
24, then outboxed Dennis Mayer in 
Portland, Ore., oil July 10. In the 
probe, four persons were charged " 
with Lying to muscle in on the 
fight purse of the Californian,. 
WILT, BIG "O” SCORE

In basketball, Will "The Stilt" 
Chamberlain, who had left the Uiii- 
versify ef Kansas to tour with the 
Harlem Globetrotters at a record 
salary of $65,000, and Oscar Rob
inson of the University of Clriciri- 
nati made the big news.

Chamberlain drew record crowds 
on the Trotters’ barnstorming tlr- 
cult, bulgrew tired of the fun show 
and joined the Philadelphia Wir- 
rlors of the National Basketball 
association. As a pro, he has beèn 
terrific, threatening the prestige 
of tó great’ Elgin Baylor and Bob 
Petitt and shoving Bill Russell out 
of the rebounding spotlight. -

Robeertson, called-th? "Big 0” 
by admiring fam, continued lila 
sensational play- in college ranks. 
He holds the records fof the ruttyt 
points (56) scored in Madw 
Square Garden.

Gridiron fans down under were 
treated to a big post-season thrill 
when they saw Florida A&M Rate 
tiers. upset the defending ' Prattle’ 
View Panthers, 27-8, in the 27411 
annual Orange Bltaom Classic U 
Miami, Dec.,5. The game annually 
determines the mythical Negro Na
tional championship team. 
ALTHEA TURNS PRO

Where Chamberlain left off with 
-the Trotters, tennis queen Altnèa 
Gibson took ova’ as the No. 1 >
drawing) card. The iwo-tkne Wiin- 
bledon and U. 8. women’s singles _ 
champion launched a tennis tour 
with the Trotters in which she op
posed pretty Karol, Fagerós'in 
matches preceding the basketball ■*- 
games. She Is reportedly drawing
down $60,000-plus»fcr the tour.

The biggest mid-summer sporte 
spectacle was the Pau Amerioan 
games, held in Chicago from Aug.____
27-Sept. 7. While a host of ten 
stars from many Pan-Am coun
tries competed, the outstanding 
ones were Roy Norton, Lucinda 
Williams, Mrs. Earlene Brown, all 
of the U. S. team, and George Kerr 
of the West Indies.

Norton, a sprinter considered the 
world’s fastest human, won the 190 
and 20flmeter races and success
fully anchored U. S. relay teams,

Miss Williams of Tennessee. State 
also capbured sprint races. She and 
Norton won .three gold ‘ medals 
each. Led by Norton, et al, the p. 
S. won the meet by taking 18 of .22 
gold medals and eatabljshng iS .qf 
17 records of the events held in 
Soldier Field. ;

Kerr won the 400-meter races 
and led ‘.he West Indies to victory — 
in.the 1,600-mefer.

TROPHIES CHANGE HANDS
In tennis, both international 

team trophies changed hands. Aus
tralia won the Davis Cup frOm the 
United States and U. S. girls re
gained the "Wightman Cup' from 
Great Britain. Bernard Bartzen of 
Sap Angelo, Tex., winning the U. S. 
clay courts title, was the oply re
peater in men’s tennis. Jeanne Arth 
of St. Paul and Darlene Hard of 
Montebellow, Calif., retained their U, 
S. doubles crown and Mrs. Margaret 
Osborne du Pont of Wilmington, 
Del., teamed. with Aussie Neale 
Fraser in a successful mixed dou
bles defense. .In all, 20 other major 
champs were beaten.

Mickey Wright of San Diego, 
Calif., making it two in a row ih 
the women’s U. 8. Open, was the 
only major golfer to repeat. I

; —Q—-
Syracuse replaced LSU aB nat

ional college football champs and 
only Oklahoma, Connecticut, Wyo
ming, Tennessee Tech and Clemson 
retained league titles won the prev
ious year.

; 0— .
Dave Jenkins arid Carol Heiss led 

seven of eight world arid' U. 8! 
figure skate champions in repeats 
but only three of eight speed'skat
ers retained major titles.

Patterson was one of the three 
world boxing champs to fall in ring 
combat, going out in three rounds 
against Ingemar. Johansson of Swe
den. A fourth ?. Sugar Ray Robin
son - lost most of his middleweight 
title by commission decree with 
Gene Fullmer picking up all the 
National Boxing Association stated. 
.. ——Q*-«. : , ., .,v..

Joe Becerra of Mexico replaced 
Alphonse Halimi of France, as ban
tamweight king and Davey Moore of 
Springfied, Ohio, .took Kid Bas- 
sey’s 126-pound title. . ’

......................the 
world's yachtsmen, who went “O' 
for 18" in major competition, mak
ing it a total of 403 champions dis
placed In all sports compared to 
158 who stayed on top.

It ...was. jouglisst of all on

and 
the

Baltimore Wirts Second NFL Title In A Row
As Unitas Passes Click To Penn State Ace

I

By EARL WRIGHT
- ——- - (United Press International) —

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI)—Johnny Unitas will get better. But 
the big story is that you can gef:the. Baltimore Colt quarterback

That was the story of Baltimore’s 
second straight triumph over , th? 
New York Giants in the National 
Football League Championship 
game, 31-16. And Sunday’s story 
may tell the tale of the league for 
years, to come because Unitas is 
only 26 and Coach Weeb Ewbank of 
the Colts says he will .get better.

But New York’s defensive platoon, 
one of tiie finest developed in re
cent years, has put Unitas to the 
supreme test in two; consecutive 
games and found him composed of 
equal parts of talent ,skill and 
heart.

areas held down winter apparel 
sales, marked gains were report-, 
ed in women’s accessories, sports
wear, electric housewares and holi-- 
day’food specialties.

British oritize U. S. lag on dis
armament policy.

■ Soviet drives fareoasl in Asia
jwd Africa. , ’ ’.'■'.‘T!- '-f
,i .

This defensive unit — and 57,547 
Memorial Stadium-fans plus mil
lions of TV viewers will certify the 
action —. repeatedly hammered UP- 
itas into the scarred sod. This dé- 
fensive 'display by such huskies as 
Andy Robustelli, Sam HUff, Cuff. 
Livingston and Dick Modzelewski. 
enabled the Giants to'nibble away 
until they took » 9-7 leadJnto the 
final period. Baltimore fans watched 
in awe while their hero was buried 
under heaps of white-shirted Giants 
for losses totaling 57 yards.

Starting on his 15 late in the 
third period, Unites drove the Colts 
75 yards in to playsjor the touch- 
Scwu that started. 24-polnt Balti-

...................■■ <

more Blitz. Unitas fooled the New 
York defense when he swung around 
right end to score it, but. the plays 
that set it .up were his key tosses • 
to Raymond Berry and Lenny 
Moore.

. —6™ ■ *
The Giants had been successful 

in keeping Unites from completing 
vital third down passes when the 
Colts needed eight or 15 yards tri 
keep rolling. But as the final period 
began, Unitas hit Berry for a 17- 
yard gain on a thlrd-and-eight sit
uation. Then Moore, who had team
ed with Unitas to produce aTouch- 
(lown on.a GO-vard perfect play in 
the opening minutes.’Took'a pass 
from Unitas on the New York 40, 
broke loose front Rosey Grier and 
ran to the New York 13,
■■ , — _o_

I Moore. thcri leyelefe Livingston 
with a vital block while.Unitas raced 
to put the Colts back in front at’ 
14-9. Thus after 47 minutes and 
42 seconds Unitas cracked open the 
defensive, classic that might pos
sibly have ended in at least a near 
re-run or last . ' year’s "sudden 
death" overtime title clash. During 
those 48 rtinutes, there were no in
terceptions despite the constant 
hammerlpg Unitas and Quarterback

Charlie Conerly of the Giants to® 
from the rival defenses.
, Each score was the signal for the 
rider of Baltimore’s Colt Mascot to 
send his steed galloping around thé 
stadium,Andy Nelson, a skinny kid 
who didn’t think hç was good en
ough to play; in the N, F. L,rAftef 
he left Memphis State, stole a Con
erly; pass and ran to th? New York 
15. Now it was easy. Unitas fired à 
12-yard touchdown pass to Jerry 
Richardson,’ a’rooHë up’ïrom” thé 
littl? college of Wofford (S. C.).

' -0- ' - n v

r’ Conerly, who set an ail-time sea
son mark this year, when only fouf 
(2.02) per cent) of hls lM regular 
season passes were intercepted, theri 
lost another to John Sample. Sam
ple zipped 42 yards to make it 28-9, 
Frank Gifford, Néw York’s versatile 
left halfback, then tried a pass. 
Sample, a graduate of little Mary
land State, grabbed it and ran to 
the Nett York 26 to set up Steve 
Myhra’s 25-yàrd field goal ' and 
Baltimore's final points. i

Conerly, oldest active player in 
the league at 38, got New York's 
only touchdown on a 32-yard pass 
to Bob Schnelker. By that time, the 
Colts were thinking of victory par
ties and counting the playoff cut 
($4,674.44) each would get. ThLs was 
slightly less, than the rjécùrd $4,718- 
77 each drew for whipping the 
Giants in the 1958 title game. )

Moore was particularly brilliant 
as a Unitas help« on offense. .TChe, 
Giants had tabbed (tint as Balti
more's pjost déngeirou? lobA '• .rattle, 
threat and they were right. He and. 
Unitas produced, a perfect, pl» the 
first lift)? 'the Çolte got the b*U. 

’ ’ ; .....................

Unltas faked, a handoff, faked, two 
throws to his left andthen ’turned 
and fired to Moore on the right 
side. Moore, who had streaked be
hind Lindon Crow and Dlclt Nolan, 
took thé ball while moving at* full 
speed and raced io store on a fid
yard “Picture” play.

Defensively, the Colts’limited the 
Giants to Sumwall’s field goals of 
23, 37 and 22 yards until Conerly 
finally connected with his scoring 
pass to Schnelker after the Issue 
had been decided. The Baltimore 
defenders pulled what Coach Jim 
Lee Howell of the Giants called the 
game’s key play when'they kept 
New York from making à first down 
on the Colt 28. late1 in the third 
period when the GJants had a 9-7 
lead. ,’ „ :

Baltimore’s first major champion? 
ship event came off without ’ a 
hltch.’The weather was sunny and 
warm.’.There was no near-riot by 
fans such as marred the recent 
Browns 
York.

Giants game in1 New

Ray Mitchell 
Golf Tourney, 
Feb.l5.l8lh

NEW YORK, N. Y. - Ray Mit
chell, nationally known golf pro 
and former caddy - with-a-dream- 
come-true, has announced that his 
1960 Miami.'North . South Winter 
golf tournament will be, held Feb
ruary 15-18 over the beautiful 
championship Miami Springs Golf 
Course.

This will be Mitchell's 7th edit
ion of his winter golf tournament 
and related social activities which 
will include a bathing and swim
ming contest and water show, fash
ion show, buffet dinner and trophy 
awards ball. Several hotels, motels, 
guest houses and recreational facil
ities In the Miami area are cooper
ating in the annual week of golf

It is expected that defending 
champions from 1959 - Miss Eliza- 
beth Rice, Washington, D, c„ wo
men, Joe Roach, Us Ahgeies, men, 

rihgUirir pro.' Fort Campbell, ; 
MU be present to defend t^eir
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BY SAM BROWN

N.C. Eagles To
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AMONG THE TOP
Negroes played outstanding parts 

in practically all professional sports 
during the past year, as well as 
being great performers on the col- 
jege level: Prospecte are good'tfcr 
still greater performances in the 
year ahead, Negro athletes are 
among the top players in all fields 
of sports, ,

_ One.cf,the top performers in pro 
“ football, Etnlen Tunnell, half back 

of the Green Bay Parkers, will see 
actrón"'in"W"h!ñih All-Star Pro 
Bowl Game to be played at Los 
Angeles January 17.

,Tunnell,, star in Pro football for 
eleven years will be making his 
ninth appearaiice in post season, 
o; Bowl games. Along with lhe 

""great kicking star of the Cleveland 
Browns, Lou Groza who also has 
seen action in pro games nine 
(times, Tunnell could easily be dubb
ed "Mr. Pro Bowl.”....

Raymond Berry of the Baltimore 
Colts and Jim Brown of the eleve- 
land Browns were- unanimous 
choices .for the United Press In-’ 
.ternationil’s 1959 National Football 
League All-Star team. ■ ’

UPI SELECTION

he gained last season.
-. Berry, an "oftensive end for- the 
Colts won the 1959 pass receiving 
honors with 66 catches to lead the 
league. He was one of the main» 
stayoi the Colts, rand helped thorn 
to the division championship, and 
then to the National title against 
the New York Giants.

In pro golf a the veteran pro glof- 
er,"Ch3rtes:Btiford,.thel‘i5£u£r;'ir^ 
dena champion, recently announc
ed he- would ener the $44-,500 Losf; 
Angeles Open to be held at' the 
Rancho golf course January 8-11. 
It is reported -that Siffcrd has-a 
good chance of becoming a mem
ber'of the all white Pacific Golf 
Association. /

Meet W-S Rams 
In Cage Tourney
DURHAM, N. C. - North Caro

lina- College’s basketball sqquad 
faces a rugged. schedule for, the
nw' y.ea-r of 1960, beginning with 
a January 1st clash with Winsitoii- 
SalemX Rams in the Twin-City’s 
Holiday Festival. ■ ■„

They are the first players ever 
named on every ballot in the an
nual UPI selection. Each was nam
ed on all 31 of the ballots cast 
by the sports writers who covered 
the campaign in the eleven cities 
of league.; Brown, 4» 230 pound 
fullback won the rushing honors 
for the season with 1339 yards, a 
total surpassed only by his 1527

FLOYD" PATTERSON —""—

Floyd Patterson islookiirg forward 
to a return match wit# Sngemar 
Johansson,_ heavyweight champion 
who defeateSTflinTSTwic. The 
reported.rematch is hoping for a 
different decision, and one with
out all the .resultant, suspicion.•

tile many top performers in the 
National and American Leagues are 
expecting bigger season in 1960. 
Hank ■ Aaron of the Milwaukee 
Braves will be out to take the 
bditing crown again, making it 
three in a row. Willie Mays will 
continue to prove he is yet to 
reach his peak. All the rest will 
make a "great showing for the gold 
and glory. that the game affords.

The following night, January 2, 
the Eagles go up against either 
A&TorJ.C.Smtth, both unbeaten 
in- CIAA competition. The Eagles, 
with a sophomore - studded’ club, 
have dropped four of their seven 
games played before breaking for 
fheCliris’.mas-helldays.—=--===

After '^e hohday toimitament til 
Winston - Salem the Eagles open 

5th tilt against Elizabeth City on 
NCC's count. Floy Brown then sands 
his hoopslers on the road for three 
straight’'clashes with Winston- 
Salem, Fayetteville, and Shaw on 
January 9rl2~and 157’'_ '-------

The Eagles return home for two 
games, one against conference foe, 
Virginia Union on Jauary 16, and 
the other against SIAC rival, South 
Carolina ’State pn January 20 in 
The second of a two. - game series 
before they embark to .Greensboro 
for a January 23 encourtef with 
AST’s Aggies in the new Greens
boro War Memorial Coliseum.

After the semester break for 
xmas, the Eagles resume loop play 
with a January 30 tiff with the 
---------- . - - jnWinston - Salem quint here
Durham,

Xavier Holiday I

Sports - minded youngsters have 
a lot of inducements for giving 
their all in trying to develop their 
skills and.„talents in sports. No 
other field of endeavor has so 
much to offer in so short a time 
as the ■ field of . sports for young
sters ■■ -of • athtaic ■ ¡ibility.

Cage Tournament
NEW ORLEANS, La. - (SNS) — 

Dillard University's Blue Devils de
feated the Xavier gold rush 66-53 

s here Monday in the final game of 
\ Xavier’s 10th annual holiday tourn

ament to win the. tourney crown.
The Blue Devils earned the right 

to play in the finals by defeating 
Southern University 64-52 in the 

^preliminaries. Xavier won over Tex
as Southern 71-65 to qualify.

¡Anderson To Give 
Whiz Party Saturday

Freddie Anderson, former — 
nassas High School columnist for 
the Memphis World who is now a 
freshman at Tennessee State A&I 
University, has scheduled a "Whiz 
Party" at his 2431 Vandale resi

dence tomorrow (Saturday), 

"''■'The party'wiir’b^ 
and last into the wee hours of the 
night, Anderson said .A number of 
college students are expected to 
attend.

Ma-

¡

frill « 7
to right; Herb Gray, Washington, D.C., 6-6, 

new«,, ..... r.r„ ----- o. center; Walter Hotzdaw, Charlotte, 6-5, for-
Aggies, chats with four of his "big guns" who - ward;_Joe„ Cotton, Garyburg, 6-4, fo-ward,

and Al Allies, Newark, N.J., 6-ft., guard and 
plbytriaker. '' *

AGGIE "BIG GUN$''-Cal Irvin, left, head bas
ketball coach for the champion A&T College

form the nucleus of what is expected to be 
another outstanding quint. They are from left

56 Points Separate Pacesetters And La. Tech 
At The Close OHFhird Week Of, National Poll

DOG DREAMS
■ ■ By Dr. E. M, Gildow 7,:- 7 
•tractor, Frlikles Research Kennels 
l It you are a brand new dog 
owner and your sleeping pup 

-suddenly-starts to move his _ 
legs, thump his tail, twitch his 
nose, lick his chops, or yips, 
growls or cries, don’t be con
cerned. He’s not sick, but prob» 
ably, dreaming.

After you’ve had your pet 
awhile and are familiar with 
his friends and foes, his daily

Players To End 
Career, Jan. 1st
PRAIRIE VIEW, Tex. -(ANP)- 

A total of 16 seniors, inciudliig .two 
candidates for professional football 
and four All Americans are bowing 
out of the Prairie View College foot
ball picture, the athletic department 
announced

They were due to leave the cam
pus following the New Year’s day tilt 
with Wiley College, the final game 
on the Panthers schedule this sea
son.

Among those lost to the Prairie 
View team through graduation' are 
Rufus Granderson and Jimmy Hunt, 
both tackles, the pro draftees, and 
Geritris Hornsby, (a guard, and 
Frank McKee, end, the other All- 
Americans. . ’ . r

Some collegians who have an
nounced their Intentions of at
tending are Geraldine Johnson, 
Thurman Coleman, Natalie Craft, 
Barbara Graham, Doretha Stirgus, 
Ann Kirk, Friedel Green and Sally 
Ann Cole, all of Tennessee State; 
Johti Richardson and Mayfield 
Towns of Arkansas State and 
Ralph Prater of Memphis State 
University.

Tips on
■mm ly Carol Lane «mm 
Women's Travtl Authority

No Myjtery in Muffler«

By EARL WRIGHT Fo-UPI '
NEW YORK - (UPI) - Evansville Ind., Tennessee State and 

Louisiana Tech were waging a close tussle for first place Wed
nesday in United Press International's’’ small college basketball 
ratings...with,..P.n.I.y.Sb.points separatihg the three schools.

Evansville was No. 1 for the third night. Evansville will entertain De
straight week with 24 
votes and 321 points.

Tennessee State and 
Tech remained; 2-3 in 
balloting by the nationwide board 
of coaches which rates the small
er schools for UPI. Tennessee State 
drew four, first - place .votes and 
280 points. Louisiana Tech gained 
ground on' the two . top teams by 
drawing five first - place .votes and 
265 points, 40. more than it receiv
ed last week.

'~O'— *.
Many of the leading teams were 

idle last week in preparation for 
this week’s heavy tournament pro
gram and there was only one new
comer in the top. 10.. Pacific Luth
eran Wash., advanced from 11th to 
eighth. Southwest Mo. State slip
ped from eighth to 11th.

Wheaton III.. Wittenberg Ohio, 
Steubenville, Ohio and Grambling, 
La. remained 4-5-G-7. Pacific Lu
theran, Akron, Ohio and Kentucky

firstplace i Pauw Saturday'night In its next

Louisiana 
the latest

... . invi mb ani un, uuiu auu iwuiiivajlLyou^pne of the imUionsof l.Wcsl an roondcd out (he ffrst 10 
nrrtcn rocnAncihlre iar fhn famiitr 1 *

Other starters leaving are David 
We.bester, quarterback; Edgar. John-: 
son and Clifton Gilliard,.halfbacks; 
Robert' Shaw, -fullback,' and Arthur 
Sewell, Charles Malone and James 
White, linemen.
These-are the players who, were re
sponsible for Prairie View's 20 game 
.winning streak which extended 
through 1958 and part of the '59 
season. The streak was broken by 
Southern university, who beat the’ 
Panthers In " th e Southwestern Con
ference championship game, Nov..28. 
Later, the Panthers suffered Another 
jolt when they were defeaT&T by’ 

Wortdi A&M university in the

habits and haunts, you may be 
able to interpret his dreams.

. When his legs begin to go, 
for example, he could be chas
ing a trespassing gat or dog. If 
he yips while he runs and he’s 
one ot the hound breeds, you 
can be sure he's after a rabbit. 
A wagging tail Indicates some— 
thing happy is happening ... 
he’s exchanging pleasantries 
with a dbg friend or getting a

' pa(, and some praise. When he 
licks his chops, you can be 
sure he's dreaming about the 
good dinner he’s Just downed 
or the-one he hopes to eat. 
Nose a-twltch and he’s on the 
■scent of something Intriguing 
...a bone In the kitchen, a 
chipmunk or squirrel in the 
yard. All such signs indicate 
happy. dolngs, so let your dog 
dream on. . ■ '

If, on,the other hand, he gives 
Out with a plaintive cry, or, he 
growls and his ruff bristles, 
he's probably having a night; 
mare and It might be well to 
Waken him. But rouse him as 
you would a sleep walker.,. 
gently, aid slowly, Call his 
name in a soft voice. Never put 
Sur head close, to his or speak 

[• sharp-voice or touch him 
suddenly.. Awakened In ...this 
manner, Instinct may outweigh 
training or his fondness fir 
you arid, only half awake and 
affll Aware of his bad dream, he f 
may snap. J,

’<

.riXMiiiij'yTip: Hard-working 
don require larger amounts of 
food tlffitijthMc which lead less 
S^y.MV^PAwtfS depaMaWette- 
•llWpoie dbg Md such as 

n-ffivldei-dogs with'all,

Orange Blossom game fa Miami, 
Dec. 5. The game determined the 
mythical national Negro football- 
champion lor'59.
.. The team is. coached by W. J. 
Nicks. , "

women responsible for the'family 
car, chances are your service station 
dealer will someday tell you the 
muffler should be.reptei.jr"”"'^

in that order.
—0—

. -Southwest Mo. State..headed..the 
second 10 group. It was followed 
in order by Hofstra N. Y„ Stelson, 
Fla. Southwest Tex. State, Los Ang
eles State, Centenary, La., Missis
sippi Southern, West Virginia Wes
leyan, Georgia Southern, Western 
Illinois and Fort Hays Kan. State.

Eacli coach on the rating board 
selects 10 teams in the order he 
rates them nationally. Points are 
awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 
basis for votes from first through^ 
10th place. This week's ballots wereM 
based on games played _through 
last Saturday night.

Evansville dawned Fresno Stale, '

Tennessee State, idle last week 
began the current week with an 
89-55 victory over Chritian Broth
ers Tenn., in the opening round of 
the Quincy III, college tournament.

Louisiana Tech., idle last week, 
defended its title in this week’s 
Grlf South Tournament. Wheaton, 
also idle last week, resumes ac
tion Friday against Kentucky Slate. 
Wittenberg bowed to Louisville of 
the major college ranks last week, 
59-46, but defeated Tennessee Tech, 
another major school, 56-44, in the 
EvansvilleTouriiainent before bow
ing to the host school in the final.

Steubenville walloped Texas 
Southern, 89-58 last week to boost 
its record to 5-0.

By AKE ASKENSTEN 
United Press International 

STOCKHOLM-(UPI)- Members 
of - the Roy Cohn promotion - group 
imiricd back to the United Slates 
Tuesday tojetiir motionytlie fol' 

reitum 
bout

Missouri Coach
Says Pass Must
Defeat Georgia
MIAMI - (UPI) -Coach Dan De 

vine said Tuesday that Missouri’s 
only chance" bf , upsefiting Georgia 
xn tile Orange Bowl by pass
ing. . ,7 , •
.."We know that “we can only 

beat Georgia by keeping the ball 
in. the air,” Devine said. "No 
team gained . much by., running 
against that club this season 
those fine guards and touch 
they have.

"We just have to pass,- 
that’s all-there is to it.”

Missouri quarterbacks Phil Snow
den. Bob Haas and Ron Taylor went 
through a hard passing, workout 
during Tuesday’s two-hour drill, 
Devine said he planned, the same 
type of workout for Wednesday.

DOUBLYREWARDED 
-NEW-BEDFORD, Mass—A news

paper boy, Robert Mendes, found 
¿“ woman’s wallet, containing $465. 
while be was walking along his 
route. Robert, 11, telephoned the 
owner, Mrs. Anna Da Rocha, to 
tell her he had found her money.

She came to his home got the 
wallet', tand handed him $50. Min
utes later, she asked Robert to give 
back theJaO. He dld.- Tfaen - she 
handed him $100 instead. ’77

with 
ends'

and

03
When he does this, turn off your ; 

feminine skepticism and take his ; 
advice. The muffler helps keep the 1 
engine quiet and carries motor ex- > 
haust to the rear of the car. After 
long use it may develop leaks. Re- 
sult:noiseandpossiblehealthhazard. I 

• Understand the problem and you J 
see why thesolution makes sense.__
t ’ The car exhaust contains carbon 
monoxide. Like many other sub
stances, it is poisonous if breathed 
in sufficient amounts. In its pure 
form, it is( colorless, odorless, taste
less and non-irritating.'It is dan
gerous because it keeps 'Blood from 
carrying its normal load of oxygen.

Op long trips, stoprevery couple 
of hours for a stretch in thefresh air.

Always keep an air vent or window 
open-at least a little.

In a station wagon, never leave 
only the back window open—exhaust ■ 
can be sucked-into the carl......7"

Don’t snooze In a cu with the 
motor running.

Don’t carry pets in the trunk 
compartment. >

If your engine becomes noisy— 
especially ii it rumbles when idling 
—have the’ muffler and tail pipe 
checked. Your Shell service station' 
will be glad to do this, every time 
he has your car up on the rack for 
lubrication.

NEW YORK - (ANP) - In 
¡ Special Session Court, Sugar Ray 
Robinson denied categorically that 
he was the "father" of a six and 
1-2 year ol± son whose mother is 
Mra. Barbara Trevigne, a resident 
of St. Albans.
—The trial on the alleged pater
nity charge has been tet for Feb....... . . . ,,|O

The accuser. Is a firmer singer 
bootess.

4.

LeMOYNE CAGE STAR
roll Bledsoe, who was Ail-Memphls : 
a: Manassas High Schcallart year, 
is one of LcMoynels standout play- 
ers-diis year. Blafc'-re -has mr-rtered ■ 
the guard positian and is one of the" 
high scorers on the team. His dra- 

___ _ matic shet in the-last, four sec- 
85=T7; in-the first rotond of its own i ones of..piiy in-the-scccnfLailnuaL 
tournament last week and retained I Chlckasavf* Ihviteitiahal Tourna- 

. the title with a 70-60 triumph over ment defeated Dillard University of 
I fifth - ranked Wittenberg, Monday | New Orleans. 62-60.

í

Bledsoe’s Field Goal

LeMoyne's Mag-lciaiis invade Tus
kegee Institute Saturday. Jan. 2, 
and then return to Memphis for a 
local engagement with Tuskegee, 
Monday night, Jan. 4, in Bruce 
Hall. The game Monday night will 
start at 8. ’ ' 7'7 '7

The Magicians rose to their high
est peak during the pne-hdUday- 
season to win the second annual 
Chickasaw Invitation Basketball 
Tournament. Coach Jerry C. John
son's charges knocked off powerful 
Dillard University of New Orleans, 
62-69, In a drynalig Finish.. ,

LeMoyne goer to ? Montgomery, 
Ata., Jan. 8, for a return contest 
With Alabama State. The Magicians 
dropped State, 86-83, in Bruce Hall, 
Dec. 12.- -

The Magicians w.'i be at home 
again JarrTl~against Knok'VKte" ail'd' 
■inn 1? ngainst-Xavier—Universlty-
of New Orleans.

WILL TACKLE MILES __ ___ ________
Other games in January will be 

against Miles at Birmingham and 
Talladega at Talladega,

During the month of FdJruaty. 
Miles, Alabama A and M., Fisk and 
Talladega will show here in Bruce 
Hall. ,

Coach Johnson’s remarkable. . 
freshmen have shown steady im
provement and were at their best 
against Alabama State, Rust and 
Dillard. .
. Ctach Johnson has developed---------
seme fine first-year men in David 
Gaines. Caffai~EledsoerAbeJ6lar:—;—i 

i key, William Castleberry, Robept 
¡Nelson and Paul Wiliams. O’her J £ 
1 pronudng fraehmen are fflilte

Flynn, Ray Srn th and Willie , 
:=Erown--The two-veterans on’11» — - 

team are Captain Chester Collins 
and Sum- Parks?'Pem?d^Qtaies: 

-Gregory, another, vet, is out with

Baseball Chief Martin
SiS'ri" '.........

-1
unita

Appointed To Old Post
CHICAGO — (ANP) — Dr. J. Slater, who was eleoted to the 

B. Martin veteran president of the ‘‘ ‘
Negro American baseball league 
and for. 12 years a member of the 
Sanitary District board of Chicago, 
lias been re-appo!n(ed to the latter 
post by Gov. William Stratton of 
Illinois.

Marlin, who suffered an upset 
defeat for reelection to the board 
in November, 1953, will serve the 
unexpired term of Casimir Griglik. 
Griglik was elected a Superior 

i court Judge in a Democratic sweep 
I last month. Martin, a Negro, is a 
1 Republican.
I r, ; .... 'rilt7?'?“

Superior Court.

Artists Being 
Booked For
South America

Dr. Maritin, 71 has been presi
dent of the NAL for many years. 
His office sponsors the annual 
Bast-West game in Comiskey park 
here.

Dr. Martin will seek reelection to 
‘die board, the governor indicated.

Gov. Stratton also made three 
other, appointments. In one, he 
named Charles R. Barrett, wlilte, 
to complete the term on the muni
cipal court bench of Fred (Duke)

lowing timetable for a 
heavyweight diampiandhip 
between Ir.gcmar Johansson and 
Floyd Patterson: ■ . .

Wednesday — Apply lor a New 
York S ole promoter's license.

Jan. 10 - Sign formal conti-aots 
for the bout.

June 14-27 - the fight at New 
York’sJtotaGxmmds, exacfctfafejfi, 
be picked lator.
- Jack .Fugazy, promoter in .Cohn’s 
"Feature Sports Inc.,”. conferred 
again Tuesday with Johansson and 
his adviser, Edwin Ahlqvlst, and an- 
nevneed that, -‘‘we have cleaned 
up everything and I have complete 
confidence in the future.” 
SETS TARGET DATE

Fugazy set Jan. 10 as the target 
dace fcr formal pen-and-ink work 
on the cohfcaot, saying "We’ll meet 
.Johansson and Ahlqvlst at the New 
York State Athletic Commission’s 
office on Jan. 10 and I hopejthe 
time, then will be ripe for the for- 
mal signing." . , ’

Attorney Cohn, who organized the 
group which last week purchased 
control of Feature Sports Inc., left |

I

for home early Tuesday, to prepare 
for Wednesday's license application. 
Fugazy and other members oi the 
company were scheduled to leave 
Tuesday night

Johansson gave verbal agreement 
tb the bout Monday, although he 
is waiting for the New Yok Com
mission to give the Cohn group a 
clean bill of health before going 
through with final contract, signing. 
Cahn anticipates no trouble in-gett
ing agreement from ex-champiori 
Patterson.

DECIDE POLO GROUNDS

NEW YORK - With an 
ited bankroll, estimated to be OY«i 
$100,000, at his disposal, C. B. At
kins, husband-manager of slngpr 
Sarah Vaughn told reporters upon 
his arrival at Idlewild from South 
America that he was in the mar
ket to purchase top theatrical tal
ent to appear at various cities in 
Brazil and Argentina.

Commissioned by Paulino De- 
Carvallw Filho, a South American 
millionaire who owns Radia Rec
ords and a string of amusement 
palaces and TV stat tans, Atkins 
will aot as his agent , in America. 
Within a few mihutes after hfi ’ 
arrival from Sao Paulo he was 
on the way to Los Angeles fo ne
gotiate With Sammy Davis, Jr., 
far an early appearance* below the 
border. - .

Among the list of ramed enter- - 
tainment celebs that he will seek 
to book are Frank Sinatra, Doris' 
Day. County Basle's band, Mlles 
DaViS, Max Roach, Dorothy Dan-, 
drldgb and Pearl Bailey. Several 
American booking agencies had ’ 
been after this exclusive contract 
but Atkins bust them out to tend 
the lucrative pact which places 
him in an Influential position la 
the world of sjrow’business. ’ •

Steel makers working hard ..to - 
keep up with orders. . . .'7

Teen-age Heroine Is Named One of

~ -Fugazy- declared the- group Jias, 
virtually decided on the Polo’ 
Grounds, former home of-the base
ball New Yqrk now San Frandsco 
Giants, rather than the Yankee Sta
dium, site of the first Johansson- 
Patterson fight last June 26 when 
the Sweden won the title on a third- 
round knockout. *

"Th? boxing fans of New York 
prefer the Polo Grounds to Yan
kee S'.idlum," Fugazy told Johans
on. “In bout after bout, the Polo 
Grounds was proved to be more 
attractive to fight goers.” 
WANT TV BOUTS __

Fugazy said his group will at
tempt to_buv_the television and 
movie rights to the bout from Tde- 
promoter Inc Feature Sports Inc., 
now owns only a contract regard
ing the gate receipts for the return 
bout. Fugazy said his group then 
would allow interested parties to 
bid for the television and movie 
rights

Macon Police
(Continued from Pago One)

two officers, at. Buford Sutton 
and officer J, E. Red Poleman, 
UM resigned cn request because of 
an,.incident .‘’involving treatment of 
female Negro, prisoners right re
cently." 1_-'77.

Aiderman Floyd Royster said he 
had heard reperts of improper re
lations between two" city policemen 
and- two Negro girls, who were con
fined to- the. city jail on minor 
charges. 7 . ' .. - - \,7y

"The police department is" going 
to be cleaned up.” said Royster. 
"This is only the beginting." The 
police committee Tuesday discharg- 
ahother officer, E. B. Bryant, on 
charges.. he violated -pohee rules
Involving the use of firearms.

Heavy selling send soybean;, 
price dora.

WA
RAINBOW CRUTCH

Mademoiselle's 1959 Merit Award Winners, honored for signal achievement during thd 
past year: (1) Teresa Berganza, qpera singer; (2) Inrrauie IfansberrjyplayhTighl; j(3) 
Penny Pitou, skier; (4) Maya Plisetskaya, ballet dancer; (5) Elizabeth Roemer, astrono
mer; (6) Mona Rosel, fashion designer; (7) Gael Greene, uewspaperwomanf (8) Ingrid 
Thulins actress; (9) EliiiatielhnMarshall Thomus, author (witlume of her |wo ehi!dr<'i>): _ 
(JO) Shirley Q’Aeil, special award winner 4or heroism’’ (seen here wish luo oi-ner 

r- ’ - ■ 
>. ¥ -

ehargea.at fl'CathoUc-Youth'Orcanization summer-school).

SAYS POSTER BOY. Darrell 
Atkins, New March of Dtaes 
poster boy for 1960 plays amid 
an array of plastic multi cbl- 
bred crutches -which will #« 
sold on Rainbow Crutch n»y. 
When you pass the teen afe 
and adult volunteers on your 

... streets, remember Darrell and 
the thousands like him crippled 
by polio, arthritis, and birth 
iefecls. Help prevent cripf" 
^Leases. Join the New ft 
oi Dimes Jan. 2-31.

3-M1NUTE POP Í0RN
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Probably the important news at the end of the year would 
... be" t^assu rance, of the /nomination of Vice-President Richard 

M. Nixon as the standard bearer of the GOP. The withdrawal 
from the race by Governor Nelson Rockefeller of New York did 
M w'l.tt .pnexpecledly. This: was foreseen... in that unity lire
party insisted ever since the inauguration of President Dwight 
D, .Eisenhower.

^~“t^ScrXjÔverh5r;R«këféllër"hTmSelfTstatetd at the^first,' 
that Vice-President Nixon earned the honor.,On numerous other

- occasions, Governor Rockefeller gave credit, to. the ViçeiP.resident 
for his foresight, arid ability and we are happy to how share 
that view from here, . .

•The’ right of any American to aspire for high office is by 
no means temovedJrom the American principle or abridged as 
some would infer.
it) jit. Was seen early in the first administration of President 
Eisehhower that -he had,..a Vice-President whose growth would 
soon be acknowledged as More thaîTcnradltionar''fifth-whëel" 
chosen, from some doubtful state out of spirit of euphony and 
good usage. '*

Richard M. Nixon was soon to write his name on the lintels 
of destiny and not one of the prior Vice-Presidents has been so 
useful to a President as has Mr. Nixon.

President Eisenhower showed great confidence in the VP 
by the powers he early conferred upon him. He was called up
on to sit around cabinet tables and trusted with vital missions 
at the hand of the President.

Now, there is no doubt that the Vice-President will come 
thfoügH 'thé" Republican National Convention with flying colors. 

. , Governor Rockefeller has grown in statue; he has shown 
the ,good sense and fine sportsmanship that should become a 
itdlwart leader of these times.

Minus Drivers

Ann Street ”
’NOTE: Mrs, King,

One "Poops" Out

Locomotive
Flees 70 Miles

•RICHMOND, Va. — (UPI) 
Little old 240, an ugly duckling as 

-far-as-lpcomotives go, sallied forth 
to see the world Wednesday.' '

The squat little diesel,. assigned 
to the unglamorous task of switch
ing cars in the yard, clipped off 
nearly 70 miles through the Vir
ginia countryside without anyone in 
its cab before pursuing-trainmen 
could corral it., l. 1 ■

Nobody got hurt. A companion 
switch engine bound on the same 
trip pooped out,

The mystery of how they got 
started on their errant ways puz
zled several investigators, includ
ing the FBI which said it' was 

„checking to see if any federal laws 
had been violated.

The train company hinted that 
-someone-deliberately sent them on 
their way.
RIVAL FLASHES WARNING

side by side in the yards of the 
Atlantic Coast Line here well be
fore dawn. Their crews were not 
due for several hours. Startled 
trainmen looked and saw the two 
engines were gone. A train agent 
solemnly called Richmond police 
to report them missing,

About the same time, the rival 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway's 
warning system flashed a warning 
that a train was on C&O tracks 
which parallel the James River and 
roll to the west from Pichmond 
through hills and farmland. -No 
trains-were scheduled^ at-the hour 
and the C&O put out an order, for 
other trains to stay off the track.

Meanwhile, the first engine was 
found sitting quietly on a railroad 
trestle over the James.

Little old 240 had more power 
and chugged on through a switch 
of the C&O and headed west at a 
steady 25 miles per hour.

C&O Road Foreman J. A. Nut- 
tycombe and Trainmaster J. F- 
Bickers,” Touted out of bed. -were 
assigned to catch the errant loco
motive. Boarding of their own 
switch engines, they pulled along
side on the parallel tracks. 
BREAK RUNAWAY’S
WINDOW

~ly to devote-more time to hto-fiCLC 
activity. When asked to comment 
on Gov. Vandiver'S statement that, 
his activity would be carefully 
watched, he stated:

“My activity is for the Interest 
of Georgia, the South and the na
tion. I do not plan to do anything 
in any way that is undemocratic. 
What we're doing we're doing for 
America. If we don't, win this in
terna] battle, America Will ’become 
a second-rate nation,’’

Wilkins ■ added that he cannot 
understand why the governor of 
Georgia has seen fit to create a 

'new division of government, the 
department of internal commerce.^^’ Xiyourifl’ tncmnfiimself; Governor Rockefeller realizes^thot “ NuttycOTne sald“theyr-jdecided—toI cannot, understand why Geor- 

there is plenty of time for his aspirations in the future, and there use a long pole-like hook
is more tp be gained just now than staking a questionable 
daim. '

' The nation loves himwhe more and his stand ontheride 
of good party relations and a united front in these timfcsTshall 
not be forgotten.
% So, now, it seems Richard M. Nixon is assured the Repub
lican nomination. _

In many parts of our nation January 1 will be celebrated 
fls'Emancipation Day. The celebration is in commemoration.'of 
(He issuance of the Emancipation Proclamation by Abraham 
lincoln which set free the darker Americans who were held as 

' slaves. The Lincoln-issued proclamation is one of the precious 
heritage documents of these United States of America.

Meantime there,is continuing preparation of the centennial 
of. the Civil War, or War of Rebellion as some of the oldtimers 
describe it, it should be-kept in mind that the Negro group 
helped to fight during the Civil War to preserve the nation and 
.to eliminate from its life the institution of slavery.

Something like a cold civil war seems still to be going on. 
There are legislative, extra-legal, propaganda and violent 
forces still fighting to hold the Negro segment in second-class 
Citizenship, which is up-dated slavery. These evil and dangerous 
ffees must be resisted with moral power, weapons of free- 
dpm. and fhè alenai oT constitutional law; The- Negro-group 
rp.ùsttahóulàèr its part ot thè fight in ridding all of America of 
sub-standard citizenship. ------- i

The Emancipation Day programs scheduled-In various parts 
ttf this area deserve support. It must be constantly kept in mind 
tljat the Emancipation Proclamation is a freedom document, 

a slavery edict. There must always be a place for showing 
’Appreciation for freedom and honoring the memory of those 
4mociotèd:With.,iK The fight for creative and broadening free- 

is.fl.constant human challenge. Emancipation Day is a 
Jjifebration of freedom day, which should be every American 

day. ■

use a long pole-like hook to smash 
the window and close 240's throt
tle and try to lock the brake.

Little . 240 was picking up speed. 
By now it was doing about 30. ,

It was Nuttycombe, hanging on 
the side of his own C&O engine, 
who reached the 3 or ,4 feet across 
the tracks.and smashed the win
dow and managed to close 
throttle. i ,

The runaway engine ground 
a halt near Strathmore, Va„ .68 
rail miles from its parking space 
in me ACL yards'in Richmond. 
Nuttycombe had-fo jump across to 
the errant engine from his own as 
it slowed down to bring it to a 
halt, -

L. S. Jeffords, vice president of 
operations for the ACL, said in 
Wilmington, N. C„ it would be vir
tually impossible for the two loco
motives to start opt without the 
help of "someone with specialized 
operating and mechanical knowl
edge of the equipment.” '

Jeffcds said both engines were 
propertly parked by their crews and 
evidence showed the clocks beneath 
their wheels had been run (ver.

the
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COURT ORDERS
“T (Continued from Page One)

pare and submit to him the 
ahïénded: pian as he ordered. He 
also stipulated ithat attorneys for 
the lO plaintiffs would have five 
days to f ie with the court their 
objections, if any, to the amend- 

■',mente. : ' / ■' '
• Judge Hooper said a further or- 

rder'tffrthe'oourt regardtag the pu-- 
pfl ■¡placement pjan wlll be made 
on or after January 6 when 
amendments to the plan is offer- 

.,. .t. ; ed by. tiré ’defendants.
1 The Atlanta Board of Education 
on November 30 submitted to Judge 

-Boopor a unanimous-board approv- 
4$ plaoemerit plan in compliance 
■With an earlier order of the count. 

The plan, as formulated by the 
_ Atlanta Board of Education setts 

•Ufc a multiplicity of “qualifications" 
governing the admission, transfer 
of plawtaenit of Atlanta school 
cHklren,',but-declared the quallfi- 
catlons would be applied non-dls- 
oriminatelj/ without any regard to 
Pteg.or color.

®An' oral hearing was held De- 
cember 14 where attorneys for the 

, 10 plaintiffe who ¿rpt ated the nuit
in 1958 voiced strenuous objections 
fe the proposed plan, saying basic- 
ûEy, ithbt lt did net conform to the 
order of the court, and Chat it con
tained inherent delaying tactics. 
THE AMENDMENTS 
m his lengthy review of rhe ob- 
teptions his .opinion regarding 
ttteii VaWy,"Judge Hooper asked 
the defendamrts to submit to him 
ttte following amendmepte;

I ' ptan submitted by the 
' must, jx 

M^beforé . January 6, 
to provide for more expedffl- 
' ' procedure.-;•

bê émended so 
fiity provl- 

Jhe forego- 
[¡-elimination 
or standard

tlon or breaches of the peace shall 
be taken -to contemplate factors 
other than racial dscrimlnatlbn. 
Hooper said the standards dealing 
with contemplated -> friction or 
breach of the peace could not val
idly be considered by the Board 
of Education where such factors 
pertain only Ito race or color,

4. The proposed factors concern- 
lng ''eoonomic retaliationrt must be 
stricken from the plan. One of the 
features of the plan used as a 
standard was 'Ithe possibility of 
breaches of the peace dr ill will or 
economic retaliation within the 
community."

5. Standard involving psycholog
ical factors must be applied with
out reference to race or dolor; 
placement based upon the same 
must specifically designate the facts 
upon which the findings are made.

STANDARDS
, The .proposed plan includes a 
cumbersane number of psycholog
ical standards that were strongly 
protested by the plaintiffs as the 
vague and indefinite at the Decem
ber 14 hearing. They include:.

. 1. The psychotogical effect upon 
the pupil of attendance at a parti-- 
cuter school: ■ —~

2. The morals, conduct, health 
and pereonal standards-of the .pu- 
P’l;

3. The heme, environment of. the 
pupil; ,

4. The psychological qualifica
tion of the pupil for the type of 
teaching and associations involved, 
and '• “ .

5. The ability to acceptor con- 
fern to. new and different educa
tional environment.
HITS DISCRIMINATION

Judge Hooper said the psycholog
ical factors could be relevant and 
material in pupil placement and 
‘Were Is no reason why they 
should be applied in a dtearimina- 
tory way.”

“The feet that the language is 
general,” the; judge g

«Bl. -J

AND MÀ»Y THAT HYTlffE'S
YOU'LL FIHDTHIHÛS.IN 

AH ANfíJL STATE OF AFFAIRS
FACE-RELIGIOUS-AHD COLOR 
HATRED ON THE RAMPAGE !t

who,rotifow)
.of the Mem^fe 'area,

Happy Rew Year
((kmtlnued from Page One)

Security payments will-rise to $144 
—an Increase of $25 over this year, 
and $49AO pore than 1956.

i -frhte'.jrtil be -the fornili increase
■ 1 ‘ - past six yeans, and more 

ting. Congress has voted 
,ore increases of one-half 
spread over Ithe next nine

:yeans.:v,.-
I By 1969, under the present sched
ule, the .tax rate will be 41-2 per 
cent of the flrat $$4,600 in annual 
eatpitogs.

afiteg 487»™

gia to afr
ffirom Alabama to Atlanta,’’ he said. 
King also said be is not coming to 
take over leadership but wound 
render any assistance he can.

Asked about the token integra
tion in North Carolina and the 
threatened closing of the schools 
in Atlanta and Georgia, Wilkins

Iff

yr.»

.....

ights In 1960 Should Be Full
said, - We are ¿looting. for more 
than whether a tew thousand Ne
gro children go-to'school or mot. 
There are two-andahalf million 
Negro children in segregated 
schools in the South five yeans af
ter ¡the Supreme Court’s ruling. 
BEING CHEATED

"We feed that everyday that they 
attend segregated schools they are 
being cheated. If the schools are 
closed, the white people will close 
them, not the Negroes., And we 
will fight to our last breath until, 
these children are given fair chan
ces.” . ■

John N. Brooks, voter registra
tion director of the NAACP, . whose 
headquarters are in Richmond, 
Va.. expressed doubt that the' Ne-' 
giro children of Prince .Edward 
County (Va.) will attend the pro
posed' segregated private school 
being sat up for them by a group 
of white people. He said a couple 
might attend' but .that it will be 
a failure because it would main
tain segregation.

Wilkins reiterated his belief that 
the Negro would not support a 
Southern candidate for President. 
He named Senator Lyndon John
son as a Southerner who does not 
appeal to Negroes,

On the positive side he named 
all other "active” Democratic 
hopefuls: Sens. Kennedy, Hum
phrey, and Symington. Be hearti
ly approved the civil rights voting 
record of . Sens. Humphrey and Sy
mington. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, he-said, has a good record 
on civil rights, too,

; further increases may be 
i in Itheoffing, indications are that 
Congress will, take new steps to 
liberalize the program in I960, just 
as they have done in other re
cent-election years.

Self-employed persons won't be 
hit by the current increase until 
they file thelrtaxretu.-nslnApril 
1961.,They will then pay 4 1-2 per" 
cent of their first $4,800 in 1960 

with 3 1-3 pef- 
cent this yer. This means the'» 
maximum tax will climb from $160 
this year to $216.

By .1969, their tax rate will be 
6 3-4 per cent. •

The Social Security' program 
covers all workers exoept federal 
employes who have their own re
tirement systems, some , state and 
local government workers, self-em
ployed doctors and irregularly em
ployed domestlo help and farm 
hands.' " ,' .
y The program paid 'out an esti
mated $10300,000,000. in benefit« 
this year.' “ -r--- —

Payments to retired workers end 
survivors of deceased and retired 
workers — .the. major program pro
vided under thfe Social Security 
law — have exceeded taxes collect
ed for that purpose in the past 
two yeans.

t®uÿiir0üf“-Sinitih in--the -Brtii 
grade at Grant school. 6taüh fana 
been aj^inted.AudW. General pt 
the State of Michigan.) ; .

Memphis to proud of the appointe 
merit of Mr. Otto Smith as Auditor 
General of thé State of Michigan 
by the Governor of Michigan;-$he 
honorable G. Mernten WiUiamis, and 
I'm overwhelmingly gfed that thia 
outstanding person has brought 
honor to the citizenry of Memphis.-

Grant School is especMy h<mor- 
edjbtoàuse Mr. Smith attended 
there and, incidentally, I 'was hte. 
first grade teacher. In the .«B«y, 
Christmas gifts that I received, one 
was from him and hto lovely family 
(See Hptute). ' • ■

‘ Memphis has been the home pt 
many worthy boys and girts all Over' I 
the country who-have made good. 
Many I have tutored in their early' ; 
childhood/Mr. Smith' (s another i 
of those worthy people.

We ave praying that Otto will 
make good in his new position and 
further prove what we already 
know — ithait ¡race to- nbt a factor , 
when is comes to ability, integrity ' - 
and honesty. God Wèss •ttte,.Gpv- ] 

-ermor. and. hfe. cabinet for thh_ 
oourage to appoint him in üté face 1 
of so much unrert and oonfusicu 
•between the races.
—...... T' . -■

Ike To Outline
(Continued from Page One)

to 11 nations. • 
TEMPERATURE IN FORTIES

With one exception, Eisenhower 
has deliver all his State,of the 
Union messages, in person. The 
exception 'was in 1956,' three 
months after his heart attack.

made to encompass a test which 
’ would no'/be valid."——— - 

'Judge Hooper, wlw .ha.-r'had the 
Atlanta , plan under study almost 
constantly! since he received it on ' 
November 30, declared, in refer
ring to one of the plaintiffs’ strong
er objections, that he made the 
initiation of the Atlanta plan con- . 
itingent upon the legislature be: 
cause ’

"The people of Georgia, through 
their chosen representatives in the 
legislature, should be allowed to 
make the important decision as to 

. Whelther they would prefer the 
closing of the sohcols on one hand, 

_ Jo the gradual desegregation of the 
schools on the other hand, pursu
ant to the plan under oons.dera- 
tioh. ;

Hooper said itliat “For tile court 
to order the A.lanta schools to de
segregate-would be equivalent to 
ordering them closed,” especially 
with tne knowledge of the Geor
gia laws that would cut off all 
state funds to desegregated school 
system, he added.

In his order ■ for amendments, 
Judge Hooper struck hardest at the 
administrative remedies provided- 
in the plan for those students 
whose applications to oentain 
schools or denied.

Hooper said. that the appeals 
procedure outlined^ in the plan 
calls fur a senes of appeals by the 
refused child that would take, 
Keeper estimated, approximately 
.76 days to reach the final stage.

Those 75 days, plaintif is argued 
at. tae oralhearmg,.would.virtually 
rule out any actum on an applica
tion tor transfer, or, placement 
within any given school year. ;

One portion of the appeals pro
cedure calls for a final appeal to 
be carried by the student to the 

.fitate Board of Education. Hooper 
said that in the amended plan, the 
board of education should ’W 
expiate what is meant by ‘appeal 
to the State Board of Education^ 
particularly since the laiter paroy 
to not a party to his case ahd can- 
norbfcompriled by- this court-to- 
make a ruling upon the plan prior 
to thé opening of the 1960 ses
sion of thé Georgia General As
sembly. However, he did not case 
the door on future action-When he 
said his "opinion will be supple
mented or revised at a later date 
if the court finds it necessary.” .

‘Increased’ Voter
(Continued from Page One)

politician has taken the white peo
ple for a ride. We feel that we are 
also helping to emancipate the 
whites.” .

<o AUaiita,

CHAPTER 26
'THE MOMENT Wiley Goss < 

I. disappeared m the timber at j 
the far end of the meadow, Link 
A.sbell reined the buckskin into 1 
movement, seeking the head of ' 
a down-running gulch and put- 1 
ting the buckskin into the head 1 
Of it. ' ■ ' ■ ' J

Traveling the brush - clotted 
depths of the gulch made for 
slower going than .would have 
been the case on a more open 
ridge top, but in the deadly 
game that Jiad cast such omin
ous shadow al) across the plain 
and these hills, the smart man 
kept out of sight as much as 
possible.

. When he Anally broke from 
the gulch into the timber, Asbell 
moved straight ahead through it, 

; eyes Intent.
He struck the trail Wiley Goss 

had traveled, and saw by the 
sign that Goss was following 
still apother. rider.*" t^aErtder,' 
Asbell wondered—and for what 
purpose?

Corning to the meadow Goss 
had crossed, Asbell hauled in the 
buckskin and had his good look 
around. After which he skirted 
the edge of the clearing, holding 
well tnto the timber. At the far 
end he picked np the trail once 
more. . ' ■ .

On the same spot he'd used as 
a lookout yesterday afternoon, 
Frank -Dalmar lounged at ease, 
flghting back drowsiness. Here 
the slant of the morning" sun 
struck , fully, bringing' a warm 
comfort. Not used to sleeping on 
the ground, Frank had gone 
through b night that had been 
an'-thina but restful.

Reaching the lookout this 
morning, he’d made full survey 
of ail the country he could cover.' 
Nowhere did he sight anyone ex- 
cepr-dOWm-at RunnlngJL where 

Hahn and Pearly Grimes 
showed. ' .

These two held np Interest for 
him and ne naid them no further 
attention What he wanted, what 

. he biannec on. was to catch at 
' their deadly trade the killer or 

: Killer? his father and Bardo
, Ssmnson had turned loose across 
th" range. .

. .These were thrones he wanted 
to locate, in their prowling, who
ever they were—And when he 

_dld__he’d give them their own
medicine. He'd give them no 
more mercy than had been shown, 
Pnckv Lane and Nels Madison 
He'd wa«re a one-mah^'endetta 
against Double Dlambtid. This 
he .knew he had to do, if ever he 
wanted to hold up his head again 
In the company of honest men. - 

Besides all the other Issues, 
there . was Sue Vincent Her 
friendship had beer the finest 
thing Frank had ever known in 
alt his life. Her home had ever 
Men open to him, and many 
were the times, bitterly musing, 
had he contrasted Its warmth and 
fine hospitality with the barren 
ugliness Of his own. 1 ' .......................................i

To his father, Frank felt he ■ 
owed nothing. Certainly there no i 
longer existed for him any ves
tige of filial respect or affection; < 
such had long since been parched 
out of him by the sneers and i 
criticisms and, so Often, the out- i 
right venom Jonas Dalmar had i 
thrown at him. No, he owed his - 
father nothing. But he did,owe 
Sue Vincent for the best the 
world had so far shown him.

And this debt he would repay! 
—Frank yawned, shook himself, 
then lay back closer to the warm
ing earth. In that position he 
froze. For, along the sounding 
board of that earth, he picked 
up the muffled thump of hoofs.

He came tojiis feet, thorough
ly wide awake. He caught up 
his rifle and waited behind the 
tree he’d been crouched beside. 
The approaching hoofs sounded 
from around the point of the 
ridge to his right. Then there 
•was a - horse- and rider coming 
up the trail from his camp. 
Frank swung the lever of his 
rifle, setting a cartridge in the 
chamber, and at fifty feet stepped 
into the clear, rifle, half raised 
and ready.

"That’ll do, Goss! Where do 
you think you're going?"

Wiley Qoss set his horse up 
sharply, his round, bird' eyes 
startled aid staring. With'Blow 
care he folded his hands across 
his saddle horn, while the hard 
brightness of his eyes slowly 
dulled, it was as if a curtain had 
been drawn cvei them.

Inwardly, while searching for 
words, Wiley Goss railed at him
self for being caught so under 
the threat of Frank's gun, in
stead of the other way around 
as he had planned. And it 
wouldn’t do to tell Frank the 
truth until positions could be re
versed. Trying to keep his tone 
mild and matter-of-fact, Goss 
gave answer.

"Just tidin'."
“So! And trailing me?"
Goss hunched his narrow shoul

ders tn a shrug.
“Didn’t know it was your

i trail."
i "Whose did you think it was?" 

"Didn't know."
I ‘Then why follow it?"
■ Any tension or . uneasiness al- 
! ways whitened the scar on Wiley 

Coss's chin and pulled his lips 
even farther from tits rodent 
teeth. He was uneasy now, not 
onlv from the direction of 
Frank's • ‘ questions, but from laPj
something he read in Frank's 
whole attitude and expression. 
This was a different Frank than 
he'd ever seen before.

Frank threw the question 
again.

"Why follow the trail, Goss? 
What were you aiming to.do at 
thé. end of it—Ehoot somebody 
else In the back?” ;

This was a shot In the dark 
and Intended so, but It struck 
horn* Coming ns it did so 
abruptly, It Jarred a blurted, re-

vealfng answer cot a Wilef
Goss.' ...)...

"Anything- I do, is under 
ders. Your-father’s orders."

Well, here it was-here was 
admission. Dark suspicion now 
stark truth. Truth badgered out 
of a dull and brutal mind. The 
words rang In Frank's ears.) 
"Your fabler’s orders!” All along 
he had, of course, .known- this 
must be so. But, tragic as it haA 
been in the knowing, somehow; 
it was twice so When ^iotaia 
aloudf - ' • |
_ He brought-MS Mfte W 
his shoulder, his gtaea pMi 
along the sights. >

“Yoh dirty,-murdertag togf Jt. 
least .you’ll be looking ato'lB»f 
when you get it!" 1

Here was what he had WWefl 
to do, the thing that had brought 
him into these hills. His finger 
tightened on the trigger.

Wiley Gobs saw the Bigns and 
recognised them. Frank was set 
to kill him—set to shoot him ent 
of the saddle! With the realiM» < 
tlon, Qoss acted, throwing him
self headlong down slope and 
grabbing for his gun m he feB,

Behind him, the -craMM' 
Frank’s .rifle {aid its flat ecboeil 
all across the hill slope. .-.Vv,

To' Frank it wak IncrwiM» 
that lie could have.missed atthis 
range.--Yet,he knew he had; knew 
that Wiley Goss’s desperateiunge 
for safety had been ahead of the 
bullet meant-for hlm. Re swung 
the. lever of his rifle savagely, 
pumping,hpmOIlOther cartridge. • 
He ' ran forward a couple of 
strides, trying to gain clear sight 
of Goss for- another shot But 
there was timber to interfere 
and dodge,‘.htough, while Goss's 
horse, spooked by the blare of 
rifle report full in its fate, was 
Whirling back and forth', also 
blocking the way.

Frank lumped past the animal 
and saw Goss, ten yards , down 
slope, just gaining his feet Goss 
held his drhwn gun, and it 
stabbed ’ at. Frank •and 'pe-

' port. - 
* Trying to. swing his rifle into 

line again, Frank did not quite 
■ succeed, though tn a .wild; hurt 

way, it seemed he jnlght have, 
For.lt was as if he'd , fired a sete 

. ond-shot, ahd that his rifle had' 
, developed a savage, ’crushing re- 
. coil: recoil’so hea'7 thatkwhen 

it slammed Into him It fairly 
tore his shoulder apart, knock-. " 
ing the rifle from his-hands and 
spinning him backward.
-Goss’S' gun hammered. again. 
Frank's right leg went out from 
under him, He fell forward, 
down slope, his head driving info 
the base of a tree. The wofld 
went away from him in a great 
burst of lurid light That .quickly 
became a wheeting blackness.

I
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Social Worker Retires
(Continued from Page One) 

tlon by former Gov. Frank Cle
ments in 1957..

Mrs. King, a native of Little Rock, 
Art!: came - to Memphis with her 
late husband Mr. C. B, King, and 
established residence here .39 years 
ago., Prior. to entering the field of 
social work, she taught public 
School in Little Rock after grad-, 
uating from Philander Smith Col
lege, Her formal training in social 
work was obtained while studying 
at Atlanta University’s School of 
Soclal Work in Atlanta, Ga„ dur
ing the summer sessions.

She is the mother of four success
ful children. One daughter, with 
whom she lives, followed in her 
footsteps ....the daughter, Mrs. 
Vivian . King Baker, is also . a., social 
worker. She has /been'employed at 
the same agency, Welfare Depart
ment, 13 years.

Another daughter, Mrs.’ Bernf/e 
Underwood, who. once headed the 
home economics ■ department at 
HoraceMarmJUgfeScbpplin. Lit
tle"Rock, ■' is bow living in Los An
geles, Calif.

A son, diaries King, is a busi
ness man in Los Angeles. Another 
son, Jtohn.I. King, who taught lan
guages 'at Hoyace Mann School in 
L!ttfe”ffoi£,'“ls now . teaching at 
HoW Wt School in Wilmlng- 
tongpetawe,,': ;.. . . .

Mrs, Kings late husband was as- 
sooiatoL/rtth’ Universal .Life In- 
SUrance Cwnpany before his death

"From ' now on I am going to 
speñi tlme 'taking care of my hob- 
tees," said the retired social worker.

'Inf ¿ÚÍ »lirl

Funeral Service For
(Continued from Page One) 

at Tennessee State A&I University 7 
in Nashville.

She started her teaching career 
at Florida 8treet School about 39 
years ago. Her last three and half 
years were spent as principal of 
Lester Elementary School. •

Aside from the other organiza
tions mentioned, she was also act
ive in Girl Scouts. She served four 
years as president of the Women’s 
Society “ Of Christian Service. She 
had been a member of Centenary 
School almost as long as she had 
lived in Memphis.

She lived with a sister and bro
ther-in-law, Sam Brown of 1342 S. 
Parkway East. Brown is a Memphis 
World sports writer.

Survivors include a brother, Clif- . 
•ton Perkins of Lorraine, Ohio; three 
sisters, Mrs. Sam Brown and Mrs. 
Hazelie Lewis of Memphis, and 
Mrs. Louise Hubbard .Lake Provi
dent, La.; and an aunt, Mrs. Flor
ence Smith of Memphis.

MUST SELL
Player Piano, Automatic wash
er, 2-speaker amplifier electrio 
organs. Reasonable offer will be 
accepted. Phnoe JA. 5-7088. At 
153 Keel Ave. . “

SEW FOR PROFIT 
WOMEN SEW for profit Easy 

. Ready-cut wrap around aprons 
at home. Net profit $20.40 on 
dozen, sparetime venture, Write 

ACCURATE MFGR’S 
Freeport, New York ■;

Want Ad Information 
Call JA. 64030 

Deadline For ClSMlfled Ad I» 
Tuesday for Saturday’s Edition and 
Saturday for Wednesday's Edition

SALESWOMEN WANTED ;
ATTENTION M0THER8!

Need Money for Christmas? Ears 
$40 to MO par week sdling. AVON 
Cosmetics. Call Now, BR. 2-2042, '

HELP WANTED - FEMALE 
Rousewprkers for. ljve-itf, 

■ Mas«.,7Conn., ;N.~Y<>r $8$r$o-4Hi 
References required. Carfare 
vanced, ;■ ?';i < ■ ■.T'*1“ 

Barton Employment Bureai 
Great Batrington, Mass.

Cameroons Become 
' WcoWinued from Page One) 
- S-. r- I
erhmetit will be sworn in April. 
POSSIBILITY OF VIOLENCE 
A^BfetWeen Jan. 1 and the election, 
however, there is the possibility of 
violence as leaders of the banned 
Union Des Populations du Cam- 
efbun UPIC Party return from ek- 
lie'to. resume, political activity. Fe
lix Mumter,-one of their exile 
spokesmen, is Moscow - trained, and 
has spent much time in Moscow 
and Peiping.

. France is expected to witsdraw 
her .army units, totaling about 
1,000 men, .although some key per
sonnel ,’may stay. on. .

Canieroun and 1980's three oth^r 
new- independent states, are ex
pected to join the Afro - Asian 
bloc of. the United Nations, giving 
the largest group in the world or
ganization an even more powerful 
voice In U. N. affairs.

iW

..
SALESMEN OR WOMEN 

Earnings; $200 to $300 weekly. Ex
cellent future. Age 35 to 50. Cal 
Mr. Jackson, EX. 7-5811 for inter
view, >' . •

FOR SALE
Leading Colored Restaurant. 8am 
location 68 years. Owner wants $ 
retire. Call Memphis World, JA 
6-4030.

NEWSBOYS WANTS)
To Sell the Memphis World Ttm 
day and Friday. JA 6-463$. fl

- GET YOUR VITAMINS - 
VitaminsAdd Years Te Lifo-Ai 
Life To Yean. Buy your vitami 
wholesale and save. 46%. Mom 
back guarantee. Phone FA. 7-57Í

To Redeem Stock
CINCINNATI‘t- (U?D _ 

kett Co. has tailed for' redemption 
its 4' per oW\$2S par cumulative 
wnvertible'.pfO!*^ — - -■ 
15; I960 at $26.75 piuriocrued in-,. 
teres:. Thi: stock is can "rtrtlble ;lnr

Drac-

on Feb,

ä;

MEM0K1AL STUDIO
UN UNION AVENUE 

ifwigners,-BuMas * Erectors 
.fll-.’-Men'orneifl*.- Outstanding 
'wny Jean for oonrteoM ra- 
viee afld reásopsble prioes, 

,, mont J». uw

Kill or be killed becomes the 
law. Of the Saddleback; HIUs for 
Link Asbell when he meets, , 
WUey Goss. Continue the story 
■norrow.

All types of gas appliaiMM Wai 
ed and repaired. Williami Kept 
Shop, 1232 N. Bellevue, Ph.1J 
3-1494. Licensed and Bonded. Ö 
of night aervioe. 0. d Wintflra

i ROUTE MANAGERS WANTED 
Commission Only. Will train yi» 
Apply .Memphis World, 546 Bft 

: St, PhOfie JA.'6-463».

^for sale
Couch, good.condition $211
Dressing Table
Radio, Phonograph Comb. ,; $25j 
Giris,88-IteBioyde ......¡..11*..

.f; Mra Raiph Hatley
SU S- Hoteqes . . Rh. GL. |.fc

ANSWERING SERVICE 24 HOURS PER DAY
Takes your telephone calls . . . Remind, you of appoint.

, 'msnt» , Wake, you'up,- 
Reliable.. . Courttout

- -Stale Your

Y


